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. Election aftermath: _ __ . . . 

... :.;Be,thl·eher11·: how 
··lOng Can ·it .. g.o.? 

, .. 

., ._,_' 

By Tom McPhe~ters 
-For a Jew moments tast Tuesday night; 

RObert HOffmeist-er muSt have" felt some~ · 
thing like· the skipper of the ·IZ'meter. 
racing--sloop, Liberty.-. on the eve .of the ;; · 

. -fiOal Afficfica~s Cup race 'thiS sUmmer .. _'· 
:. :• ·N_o~Am~ric~-~:had eVer i~s!-~h-~-~uP:.N

1

o' _,.. 
Bethleh'em Republican had e·ver lost 'to a 
oem~cr'at:· Losing ·-unde~ .those. circuffi-· 
Stances takes -on an' exira, t'e'rrifying .. 
dime~sion that has nothing to do with the 
race· itself. 

· The' CLip now resid~s in:Perth, ~uStra- ~--' 
lia. but in Bethlehem the unbroke'ii. string 
of. Republican· victOries is- still ·intact.· 
Hoffmeister's.: margin Over Democrat. 

·. Ditvid Sawyei-. ln 'th~·co.ntest fOr Albany 
County's 36th Dis~rict was a scan.t 126 ... 
votes, _the close'st 'local race anyb~dy can 
recall: . -

Hoffmeister; a yoUng state e~ployee 
from 'Slingerl:inds," rah an· intelligent,· if 
low-key campaign, and he had lots of 
help from the town's well-tuned Republi
can organization. As they have in the -
past, the Republicans ran as a "team," 
with the unoppose.d candidates working_ 
as hard as the rest of the slate. The ·aoP 
adverti~ing -~lso __ emphasized th~t te<1:m 
aspect, playing ·on ihe need for the 
minority -Republicans- in· 'the county 
legislature t~ presen.t a u~ited front. 

·But ·Hoffmeister, an· unkno'wn in hiS 
first r.un for office, was up against an 

Supervisor Tom Corrigan ancJ rom 
Scherer check election returns at-Bethle
hem GOP headquarters. On the cover: At 
the master chart they were flanked by 
Bernie Kaplowitz, town chairman, right, 
and Councilman Scott Prothero. · 

Spotlight---: Tom Howes 

experienced~ able campaigner. in Sawyer, 
perhaps the Only Democr:it ever to run 
without the baggage of being linked to 

(Turn ·to Page 2) 

·New· Scotland: how 
did LaFave do it? 
By Nat Boynton 

It was supposed to be a victory cele
bration. Instead, it was more like a wake. 
Ken Connolly had lost. 

When New Scotland Republicans set 
up their biannual Victory Party on 
Election Night (at the Heavenly Inn this 
time), they expected to toast their 
winning candidates in all but two of the 
eight contests on the local ballot. They 

. knew in advance that they had no chance 
to beat Democrat Ken Tice for town 
council and only an outside chance to win 
the "neW" 38th DiStrict in the· county 
legislature. 

But no one expected a defeat -for 
Connolly, the town justice ~ popular, 
intensely dedicated, who in leSs than five 
years had earned a wide reputation for his 
work with juveniles and youthful offen
ders. 

As the returns trickled in last Tuesday 
night and the concerns began to mount 
among the cadre of GOP faithful, all eyes 
were on the justice race as if there were no 
others on the big chart. Hector (Babe) 
Arbour, the village justice, a Democrat 
by persuasion but like many other local 
leaders· a ticket splitter at the local level, 
made a comment that summed up the 

-mood. - · 

"If they lose him (Connolly), they lose 
the best," Arbour said. 

Added Republican Steve Wallace, 
town supervisor closely_allied with New 
Scotland politics for two decades:·"'Ken is· 
the ~est judge we've ever. had." · · 

Who perpetrated this shocker, and 
how did it happen? 

The winner was Cynthia LaFave, who 
entered- the lists as an unknown, 27-year
old Albany attorney who had been 
admitted lo the bar only a year ago, and 
who had -moved to New Scotland less 
than ihree years ago. 

The second part of the question is 
harder tO answer. GOP leaders are dazed 
and even local Democrats are baffled. 
The results seem to totally contradict the 
town's generic political chemistry. 

Candidates with old-line New Scot
land names or related to long-established 
clans have won local elections as a matter 
of course, regardless of their qualifica
tions. 

In this context, LaFave's trlumph is a 
breakthrough of historic proporti(;ms, a 
spectacular upset pulled off by a 
neophyte only a few years out of college, 
a_young professional who recently set up 
housekeeping in a reinote area of the 
town, as contrasted to a more close-knit 
residential p:eighborhood like Salem 
Hills, Scotch Pine or the "old village." 

How did she do it? Longtime observers 
(Turn to Page 2) 
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To conduct the 
Officer Bill orienta
tion at Tri- Village 
Nursery School, 6" 
foot-2 James Cor; 
bett of Bethlehem 
police had to fold 
his tall frame into a 
kindergarten chair. 
The kids had an 
easier time getting 
low for Betker, the 
police bloodhound 
who came along for 
the visit. 
Spotlight- Tom Howes 

How the~. towns differed 
Bethlehem and New· Scotland voters 

resoundingly veto.ed the transportation 
bond proposal; which won approval 
statewide, but the two towns treated the 
other ·.seven propositions on the Nov. 8 
ballot differently. 

Apart fro~ the bond issue, Bt:thlehem 
voters were in line with the statewide 
results, rejecting No. 4 (retired judges 
helping to ease courtroom logjams) and 
approving the other six. New Scotland 
voters, however, rejected four proposi
tions that won statewide approval (see 
table). 

In New Scotland more than 1,000 
residents-- approximately one of every 
four voters who entered the polling 
booths in the town's seven election 
districts - left the levers on Proposi
tions 2-8 untouched. 

In two county-wide contests, again it 
was New Scotland that showed its 

. political independence. Although Re
publicans enjoy a clear-cut advantage in 
party enr~llment in both towns, Demo
crat James Coyne carried New Scotland 
for the second straight time, winning a 

I (Turn to Page 3) 

State Issues 
Bethlehem New Scotland 

Prop. 1. (Transportation Infrastructure) Yes 4,223 l,Jl3 
No 6.124 2,280 

Prop. 2. (Sewage Facilities Debt) Yes 4,458 1,394 
No 3,869 1,600 

Prop. 3. (Savings Bank) Yes 5,705 1, 703 
No 2,988 1,296 

Prop. 4. (Retired Judges) Yes. 4,041 1,202 
No 4,269 1,731 

Prop. 5. (Family Court 1 udges) Yes 5,356 1,673 
No 3,209 1,333 

Prop. 6. (Adirondack Park) Yes 5,777 1,833 
No 2.954 ,1, 173 

Prop. 7. (New York City Courts) Yes 4,112 1,169 
No 3,624 1,583 

Prop. 8. (Municipal Redevelopment) Yes 4,622 1,422 
No 3,724 1,452 

,• 
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o Bethlehem: how long? 
(From Page I) 

the Albany Democratic ••machine." 
Sawyer capitalized on his years as a 
dissident alderman in Albany and his 
experience in the state Division of the 
Budget. 

Bethlehem Republicans still hold 
nearly half of all the registered voters in 
the town, so Sawyer needed to pick up all 
the Democrats plus all the independents 
as well as the Conservative line in order to 
stand a chance. He came close. 

Elsewhere of course, the Republicans 
had no such problems. The two incum
bent town board members, Ruth 0. 
Bickel and- W. Scott Prothero, running. 
for their second and third terms. respec
tively, pulled nearly double their oppo
nents votes, a margin that closely reflects 
party registration figures. Town Justice 
Peter Wenger, who had a relatively tight 
race against Democratic .Chairman 
Michael Breslin four years ago, did even 
better. And the rest of the slate, led by 

Supervisor Tom Corrigan, all topped 
their 1981 totals running unopposed. In 
the other two county legislature districts 
wholely in Bethlehem boundaries, W. 
Gordon Morris had no trouble with 
Ronald Townsend and James Ross easily 
beat Tom McCord. 

The Ross-McCord race drew the most 
heat, with charges of irregularities flying 
in both directions, although there was no 
evidence that the candidates themselves 
indulged. The' liberal Townsend easily 
took the prize for most fun had in a 
campaign, and he and Morris said they 
became good friends despite their 
political differences. Townsend was at 
the Delmar Fire House Tuesday night to 
join in the Republican festivities. 

Close only counts in horse shoes, as the 
saying goes, and the Bethlehem Demo
crats have a history of fading away after 
the election. Republican leaders are 
frankly worried about Sawyer, who said 
election night he does plan to stay active 

Bethlehem election figures 
Supervisor Highway Superintendent 

Corrigan (R) 7.690 Cross (R) 7.646 
Corrigan (C) 523 Cross (C) 506 

Receiver 
Councilman Hahn (R) 7.629 

Smith (D) 3.855 Hahn (C) 503 
Sutherland (D) 3.658 34th District 
Bickel (R) 6.679 Townsend (D) 993 
Bickel (C) 336 Townsend (L) 85 
Prothero (R) 6.409 Morris (R) 2,348 
Prothero (C) 325 Morris (C) 88 

35th District 
Town Clerk McCord (D) 1.131 

Camp (R) 7.686 McCord (I) 67 
Camp (C) 473 Ross (R) 2.034 

Ross (C) 113. 
Town Justice 36th District 

Harren (D) 3.423 Sawyer (D) 1.419 
Wenger (R) 6.918 Sawyer (C) 238 
Wenger (C) 347 Hoffmeister (R) 1,783 

MARSH HALLMAN'S 

BODY & PAINT SHOP 
(ALBANY'S LARGEST) 

LEIE 
PAINT JOB 

5 17995' 
FREE PIN STRIPING 

*Body Work. E.xtra *Two Tone Extril 

ACT NOW 
BEFORE WINTER 
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locally.· He could run for town board in 
1985, or again for the legislature in 1987. 
There is nothing to indicate that recent 
gains in Democratic enrollment will 
slacken off, but on the other hand Sawyer 
will face an even more difficult situation 
in any future race. If he runs for town 
board, he will need to cover the entire 
town, not just one third of it, as 
thoroughly as he did this year. And if he 
waits four years for another shot at 
Hoffmeister he will be running against an 
incumbent who has had time to establish 
himself with the voters in his district. 

In any event, Sawyer was among the 
Democratic contingent at the annual 
budget hearing Wednesday night - an 
occasion at which the opposition trad:
itionally reiterates all of the themes 
of the past campaign. 

As in past ye.ars, the hearing was 
dominated by Breslin, the Democratic 
leader, who reiterated his"outrage" at 
such practiceS as the town's once-a-week 
garbage pickup system. But it was 
Sawyer and Barbara Smith, the defeated 
town board candidate, who asked the 
well-prepared questions that keep the 
board on its heels. 

New Scotland 
returns 

Supervisor 
Wallace (R) 2.552 

Town Council 

Stein (D) 1,601 
Stein (C) 170 
Osterhout (R) 2.052 
Tice (D) 2,141 
Tice (C) 211 
Crisafulli (R) . 1.573 

Town Clerk 
Farley (D) 1.399 
Farley (C) 87 
Cossac (R) 2,413 

Town Justice 
LaFave (D) 1.826 
LaFave (C) 203 
Connolly (R) 2.003 

Highway Superintendent 
Duncan (D) 1.394 
Duncan (C) •·132 
Van Zetten (R) 2.405 

Tax Collector 

Rich bart (D) 1.228 
Richbart (C) 104 
Probst (R) 2.568 

~ - • 

o LaFave 
(From Page I) 

attribute the feat to a combination of 
factors, among them: 

• Hard work. Most candidates claim 
"hard work" in door-to-door visits, but 
LaFave carried this to a degree never 
before seen in New Scotland. Peter 
Luczak, the young Voorheesville politi
cal str-ategist who orchestrated the 
LaFave campaign arid now is launching 
one of his own (for mayor), says his 
protege "only took two days off from the 
campaign in the last three months." 
That's energy unmatched in the GOP. 

• Good organization; There were three 
organized groups working in the 1983 
town campaign - Republicans, Demo
crats and Lafaves. Of some 50 support
ers working the hustings for Lafave, most 
were young residents, newcomers and first
time political activists, many from Albany. 

• Strong finances. Not even the GOP 
war chest, and certainly not the minor
ity Democrats' coffers, could bear the cost 
of the barrage of mail the LaFave arsenal 
produced. Volunteers making house calls 
and phone calls cost nothing, but bulk 
postage in· four zip codes can run up a 
sizeable tab. 

ln the grass roots of small-town 
politics, the communal atmosphere is not 
only intimate, but voters in each party 
often know personally most of the 
candidates. Hence party loyally tends to 
be displaced by personal preference in the 
privacy of the polling booth curtains, 
where Republican regulars can furtively 
vote for Ken Tice and Democratic leaders 
secretly snap Ken Connolly's lever. 

And that's the way it should lie for 
good government on the local level, but it 
doesn't account for the defection of so 
many people to an unknown but, aggres
sive candidate in a contest totally devoid 
of a controversial issue. 

The contest marked the first time in 
memory that the town justice race 
attracted over 100 voters more" than any 
other race on the town ballot. The unoffi
cial to.tal .. was fi,Q32, corppared to ,3,~2.1 
for highway superintendent, 3,900 for tax 
collector and 3,899 for town clerk. 

The Lafave upset is certain to have 
political repercussions in the New 
Scotland of the future. There is the 
question, for instance, of the entrenched 
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Cynthia LaFave 

GOP establishment, with low-profile 
leadership relying on low-key promotion 
and no organized publicity programs. 

There is the question of campaign 
tactics. 'Lafave has written a guidebook 
for winning againstodds, and thus has set 
the stage for an entire new strategyforthe 

· 1985 campaign. 

By the Same token, LaFave's whirl
win'd blitz ruffled her Democratic 
colleagues. At the Democrats' Election 
Night gathering, which traditionally has 
a . tone .of consolation conviviality, the 
excitement of their new star's victory was 
tempered by old-line Democrats who 
knew so well Connolly's value to the 
community. Two hours after the polls 
closed, the party atmosphere was quiet
Lafave having departed for her own 
cel~bration with her campaign workers. 

LaFave and Democratic chieftains are 
qUick to deny that intramural relatioriS 
are strained .. The justice-elect, insisting 
she is highly qualified, promises to bring 
the same energy to the municipal bench 
that she exhibited in the campaign. 

"I've already siarted calling judges to 
study their programs," she said ove_r the 
weekend. "I know what a fine job Ken has 
done, and I'm going io talk. to him, too. If 
people think I'm too young and have no 
experience, tfiey Will see that 1' can be an 
excellent judge·:" 
.. For Connolly the disappointment of 
losing a job in which he had become 
deeply immersed will linger. After Jan. I, 
however, he no longer will be called out 
of bed five or six nights a week to arraign 
a driver charged with a felony DWI, 
sometimes at 1:30 a.m. and again at 4:30 
a.m. 

The money isn't important. At $9,352 
(up from the current $8,882), judges like 
Connolly and like Lafave promises to be 
may make only a few dollars an hour. 

Douglas J. DeDe, a Voorheesville 
village trustee re-garded as a strong 
potential successor to Mayor Milton F. 
Bates, says' he is bowing out of village 
politics. 

Apparently disillusioned at· recenf 
political developments in the village, 
DeDe told a reporter over the weekend ' 
that he will not only decline any 
nomination for mayor, but he will. not 
seek another term as trustee. 

DeDe, 44, who lives in the Salem Hills 
residential subdivision that has been 
making headlines. for. nearly five years 
stemming from the draWn-out hassle over 
sewer ffnances, said he would not rule out 
a board candidacy "at some point in the ~ 
future." 

In his tWo terlns on the five-member 
village board, DeDe took a prominent 
and articulate role in the controversy that 
embroiled developer-owner Salem Hills 
Sewerage Corp., the Salem Hills Park~ 
Association and the village board, which' 
functions as a. municipal Public Service 
Commission in determining utility rates. 
The issue several times involyed lengthy 
court suits and appeals. 

·the Dattle over mo~thly rates and 
Surcharges, coinciding with a prOposal to 
irlstall a sanitary sewer system in the so-· 
called "old village," evolved- into a 
'proposed village-wide system that in
cludes a takeover of the Salem Hills grid 
and treatment plant. DeDe has been an· 
outspoken proponent of the proposaL 

'"I've taken an unpopular stand,~' he 
declared ove·r the weekend. "People in 
Salem Hills - my neighbors and friends 
-didn't like me Saying that.as a trustee I 
represent the entire village, not just 
Salem Hills." 

De De also alluded to the action by a 
Voorheesville group that last week 
claimed a takeover of .the foosely-knit 
Peoples Party in the village by putting up 
a rising young politician, Peter Luczak, 
as candidate for ma),or in the March, 
1984, munic.ipal elections. The announce
ment, following by less than two we.ekS 
Bates's declaration he was stepping down 
as a candidate for reelection, was strongly . 
criticized by Bates and other village 
leaders as Premature. 

De De said that "if this insurgent group 
represents the sentiment of people with 

·the true interests of the village at heart, 
l'ffi not willing to go through a lot more, . 
hassles. I've thought a lot about it, and I 

feel very comfortable with my." decision, 
and I'll certainly sleep a lot better at 
night." 

His decision was also influenced by his 
job with Sears Roebuck,· De De said,· 
declaring .there were increased demands 
for travel and time away from his family. 

DeDe said he was "deeply disappoint
ed"'in' the defeat of New Scotland town 
justice Kenneth J. Connolly by an . 
unknown political newcomer, 27-year
old Cynthia Lafave, in last week's town 

. voting. Connolly had earned wide respect 
for his coni passion and efforts to counsel 
and' rehabilitate youthful, offenders in his 
cOurt. 

Pointing to Connolly's narrow defeat 
(by 27 votes in unofficial tabulation), 
De De said the incumbent judge "carried 
District 6 (Salem Hills) by only 50-some 
votes, and he lost in the Scotch· Pine 
area." (Unofficial totals for District 5, 
Scotch Pine area, were Lafave by 308- . 

298, and District 6, Connolly 294-24!.) 

Citing ihe rejection of Coniwlly's 
performanc~· and his own decisions on 
the village board, decisions h~ said "~ere 
intelligent and carefully thought out," 
De De said he.was "really disappointed in 
the electorate." 

·De De's second term on th~ board runs 
to·March 31, ·1984. 

Nat Boynton 

o The difference 
· 377-vote plurality over Republican Paul 
Burgdorf for· county executive, while 

·GOP challenger Anthony Russo was 
~unning 289 votes.ah~ad of Democrati~ 
incumbent Edward Stack forcomproller. 
Bethlehem favored Burgdorf by a I ,258-

' vote margin and Russo by 2,871 in 
unoffi~ial totals. 

Conservative line decisive 
Few voters paY much attention when Republicans and Democrats lock horns iri their 

predictable battles over the Conservative Party line on the local ballot. 

Bu~ last week in New Scotland that line swung the verdict in the much-publicized 
feature bout in Which Cynthia LaFave, Democrat, unseated incumbent town justice 
Kenneth J. Connolly in a major upset. 

Lafave won by 27 votes. She polled 203 votes on the Conservative line. Without the 
third-par(y ballots, Coimolly would have been the winner, 2,00J·to l,826. 

The Conservative endorsements normally come from the county "organization"....:.... a 
small committee of registered party voters closely aligned with Albany County's ruling 
Democratic leadership. When the party issues a blanket designation of Democratic 
candidates in every town in the county as Conservative candidates on Line' C, 
Republicans customarily mount various degrees of challenges, some by petition, som_e 
by court suits. 

In New Scotland, Connolly himself, a Voorheesville attorney affiliated with an 
Albany law firm, instituted the legal challenge on behalf of his party's bid to overturn 
the Conservative endorsement. Connolly was represented by Thomas Spargo, an 
Albany lawyer and a Republican. 

The litigation was unsuccessful. Unofficial observers in New Scotland expressed the 
opinion that the lawsuit might •have stood up if I'Ocal RepubliCans had persuaded a 
registered-Conservative to ~ile the suit. 

In New Scotland1
S seven election districts last week, Conservative totals varied from 

104 for tax collector to 211 for Kenneth Tice, top vote-getter in the four-way contest for 
town council. 

Other .than Tice's victory and the pivotal race for justice, the New Scotland balloting 
hewed to the long-standing pattern. Republican candidates won easily with.out.the 
Conservative vote. Edita Probst, GOP incumbent, led the ticket with a total of2,568 on 
Row B. 

Nat Boynton 
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Will orie-vote shift ,.make a difference? 
By Susan Guyett 

Albany County Republicans managed 
to improve their representation slightly in 
the County Legislature with last week's 
election but whether their influence will 
change significantly remains· to be seen. 

Every news account of the Albany 
County Legislature talks about numbers. 
_It's always about how many Democrats 
hold seats and how many Republicans. 
Or how many Democrats are straying 
from the fold and how many Republicans 
are being bought off by the majority. 
How the county conducts its business 
generally hinges on those numbers. 

Historically the Democrats, dominat-

ed by those elected from th'e city of 
Albany, have hel<:l the power in the 
county legislature, and have been 
unwilling to shiue. As the GOP gradually 
picked up seats, the frustrated Republi
cans were able to measure their sUccesses 
in putting roadblocks in front of the 
Democrats. · 

Their chances ·of stopping the Demo
crats improved by one vote based on the 
recent election results. · 

This January, the Democrats will still 
hold an overwhelming majority in the 39-
member legislature with 25 seats on their 
side. The Republicans will have 14 

· legislators. A simple majority- 20 votes 

The remnants of this fall's political campaigns line a Bethlehem street along with an 
ankle-deep layer of fallen leaves, another remnant of fall. . Tom Howes 
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- is all that's needed for most legislative 
actions. But a two thirds majority - or · 
26 votes - is required. to pass bonding 
fesolutions and to override vetoes by the 
coUnty executive. It will be the first time 
the Republicans will have had more than , 
one third of the votes. 

The GO~'s strength will come from 
unity. If they stick together, they could 
stop any major spending plan. that 
requires borrowing. But unity is some
thing the Republicans haven't main
tained with complete success in past 
months. 

For example, two Colonie Republi
cans cast crucial .votes with the Demo-· 
crats to adopt a road bond resolution that 
would hav'e been defeated without their 
help. One of those Republicans at first 
opposed the measure, then changed his 
vote when additional roads in Colonie 
were added to the list of streets scheduled 
for improvement. 

In the past, the Democrats have been 
able to make dear< with individual 
legislators, not the· Republican leader
ship, when they found the_msetves short 
of votes. There's little reason to believe 
they won't continue seeking out weak 
links in the Republican cauCus come 
January. 

Concerning possible defections, the 
GOP leadership has other considefations 
as well. New faces will. be joining 
RepuDlican caucus - namely. Jay 
Sherman and Margaret. Schwarz re-

Town results 
In county races 

~•«' 
~\'l.'~ 

~·' 
County Executive 

Coyne (D) 4,541 
Coyne (C) 364 
Burgdorf (R) 6,163 

County Comptroller 
Stack (D) 3,543 
Stack (C) 323 
Russo ( R) 6. 737 

Cavanaugh (D) 
Cavanaugh (C) 
Marra (D) 
Marra (C) 
Ouimet (R) 
Tambolini (R} 

Coroner 

3.620 
.343 

3,391 
'317 

6.419 
&.2.lH 

2,034 
155 

1,812 

1.604 
118 

2,011 

1,679 
155 

1'.582 
151 

1.841 
1.805 

Democratic Legislator Homer Perkins. in 
a September primary, was elected on her' 
own last week and could turn otit to be an 
unpredictable Voter. Some Republicans 
are privately hoping that newly elected 
Democ.rat Charles E. Houghtaling, Jr. 
whb will represent part of New Scotland 
and Westerlo, wlll be an independent 
votef, cidding somewha-t to the Demo
crats' uncertainty. 

The maneuvering should_start shortly. 
~ presenting ColOnie, David Mueller, 

representing Guilderland and Altamont, 
and James Ross and Robert Hoffmeister 
representing Bethlehcin. Will these 
freshmen remain close to the fold in an 
effort to achieve the compromises the 
Republican leadership is seeking from · 

There is some speculation that the 
Democrats will try to get the recently
defeated jail expansion bond issue 
through the legislature before the end of 
the year. The. Republicans vow to 
continue fighting the road bond issue, 
despite recent Democratic court vtc
tories. the .Democrats? ' 

In addition, the Republicans have lost 
one of .their most outspokt;n representa
tives, Paul Cardamone of Latham, who 
was defeated by Democrat Robert Reilly. 
The D.em~crats Were. particutai-ly.ft.irious 
with Cardamone last summer when he 
was quoted as making some unkind 

Hearing tests offered 

· remarks about the late Albany mayor 
and Democratic Party chair Erastus' 
Corning 2nd. 

Senior citizens can have their hearing 
checked at a free screening on Monday, 
Nov. 21, from 9 a.m. to noon and from 2 
to 4 p.m. at the Louise Corning Senior · 
Service Center, 25 Delaware Ave., 
Albany. Audiologists and hearing aid 
specialists will- be on hand to answer 
questions and perform tests. 

/ 

While sniffing out which Republicans . 
might be willing to play ball, the 
Democrats have a few unknowns of their 
own'to cope with come .January. Sandra 
Rose Temple, who defeated longtime 

Transportation and lunch will be 
·available. For more informatiOn or an 
appointment, call the center at 465-3325 
by Nov. 18. 

/ 

Doll Hospital 
Doll needs and supplies on premises 

Annalee Thorndike is the designer of this 
handcrafted doll. The Thorndike family and their 
group of local New Hampshire craftsmen hope 
you'll enjoy is whilnsical charm for many years. 
The doll's mobility and flexibility allow you to 
create your own ideas in positioning, resulting in 
the best of display and decoration. ' 

1 We.als9 carry: Frances Hooks by Roman, Kurt ~\.F71A 
Adlers S~nta's World, Tide Rider Marionettes, StockingStuffers, a zoo full 

~~~~~o;t, ,~st~~uffed animals, Irish Porcelain, baskets, galler candy, and so muc~'-"}1/;~i,. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Stop In and Sample 

Some of Our Gourmet Treats 

Somewhere In Time 
Hours: 10-6 Doily· 
Closed Mondays 

9W 

Starting Nov. 25:!10-9 Daily 
Sunday. 10-5 

' ' 



• 
RCS, teachers 
have agreement 

Teachers in the Ravena-Coeymans
Selkirk School District Friday are sche
duled to hear the details of a proposed 
agreement reached by negotiators for the 
district and the teachers' association with 
the help of a state-appointed mediator._ A 
vote on the paCkage is scheduled for 
Monday, Nov. 22. 

Among issues in the negotiations~ 

which began last January for a con
tract effective July I, were insurance 
coverage, the extra-duty p~y ~chedule, 
duty assignments and sick leave. -

In addition to salary, according to Ken 
Ralston, a business teacher and president 
of the 149-member uilion. Teachers' 
association negotiator George Sugrue i'i 
scheduled to present the proposal to 
faculty Friday. It reportedly would 
provide a fwo-yeaf agreement. 

Negotiators met twice with Paul Curry 
of -the state Public Employment Rela
tions Board staff as mediator. 

The school board has a regular mei:ting 
scheduled for Monday, Nov. 21, but any 
action on the-proposal would await a vote 
by the teachers., There are 165 teachers on 
the RCS faculty. 

Sara Donnaruma, seated at the extreme right ofthe photo at left· 
with Gab Koroluk and Seth Hillinger, accepts a tidbit :-rom 
teacher Sherry Hall at Elsmere School's after-school cooking 
class. At right, Gab eagerly awaits the finished product, French 

provencal l·egetable soup. Some 7S children are enroueU a.. •••t
ESCO-sponsored courses that)nc .. de woodworking, Fun and 
Fitness, computers (two levels ofinstruciion), silkscreening and 
other arts and craft classes. Spot.'ignt photos - Tom Howes 

After 'The Day After' 
The Bethlehem Freeze Committee ts 

sponsoring a· community forum the day 
after the ABC film "The Day After." The 
movie airs this Sunday, at 8 p.m. on 
Channel 10 and deills with the devsatat
ing effects of a nuclear war on a small 
town in Kansas. 

Board sets parking change r..::ceiye $1 .SUO· his yea~, up $200 from fa~t 
year. The bcarJ a~~o approved tl:c amual 
contract with ·he Mo:1awk and·Hud~on 
River Humam:: Society for .$'3.000 .he 
..,arne amount a.., la..,t year. The west sideof Grove St. 550 feet back 

from Delaware Ave. is now a no parking 
L.on,~ followirig a public hearing before 
the Bethlehem T~wn Board· last week. 

The change was made because of the 
recen-t repaving of the parking lot 
opposite the Delmar Post Office. The 
_new l~~· .. y;.~ic~ ~~H. b,~_ 1 used .. by the 
relocated Tn Village Drugs, has black
top curbing along Grove St., which 
ineans that for the first time i_t would be 
possible for ;;ars to park there. Because of 
the congestion that often occurs around 
post office. Safety Coinmissioner Ralph 
Tip~le recommended the no parking 
zan~ ~to the bOard. 

Two neighbors attended the hearing to 
support the idea, and one of them sug
gested that the towti keep an eye ':ln the. 

There's 
Something· For 
EVERYONE 

in the 
CLASSIFIEDS! 

area near Curtis Lumber, where there is 
also a conge~tion problem. "We'll keep a 
watch on it,' Tipple said: . , 

ln othe: b.:siness, the board: 

• Heard Tipple's recommendation for 
a 30 m.p.r .. speed zone on Bender La. and 
set a Dec. 14 hearing date for the change. 
Town and Bethlehem Central -officials 
investigated the road after a recent 
minor schoo bus._ accident. 

• Learned [hat the state Department of 
TransportatiJn has ordered stop sign~ to 
repl~ce yield signs for the'inter ... ection or 
Hannay La. with Rt: 9.W. 

• Approved the annual coiHract WJth 
the Town of New Scotland for a s·Jmmer 
playground Jrogram at the Clarksville 
Elementary School. Be:hlehem will 

•. Set Jan. 2 as a holiday for town 
employees, 2.nc decided to hold i:s annJal" 
organi1.at.iorBl -neeting Jan. J at 4:30 p m. 

New hours at post- office· 
Effective :Je:. J, the Saturday windJw 

operati·oris at the Delmar Post Office viii 
change to. ~ 2.m. through I p.m. The 
change is beca•Jse of the increase in 
Saturday business and the need for .he 
ex.panded ~.oLrs. accordin'g to pmtal 
officials. 

In Delmar ':"he Spotlight 
· 1s sold at Har.dv Andy, 

Delmar Car1 Shop, 
Tri- Village Drug 
_and Sie\A..arts. 

The communit"y forum will be held 
Monday night at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. It will provide 
an opportunity fo'r TV viewers to share 
reactions to the AliC film and to find out 
more about nuclear war and what they 

i can.do tO prevent it. Local experts from 
the Lawyers' Alliance for Nuclear Arms 
Control and Physicians for Social 
Responsibility will be on hand to answer 
any questions. Everyone is invited to 
parti~ipate. 

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 23 

If you're· 
just looking 
for a dryer ... 

NO FURTHER 
THAN THIS\Vh· I - I' _ .· - 1r poo 

AUTOMATIC DRYER THANKSGIVING 

BURT ANTHONY 

If you ani working 
yourself-what happens 
when you-r income stops 
due to accident or sick
ness. Thfs coverage can 

, . b·e quite inexpensive de
pending on your occupa
tion. 

Call us for a quote! 

439-9958 

~-
208 Delaware Ave. 

. Delmar 

SPECIALS 
M;THANKSro~~HOSTE~S 

FFESH WITH A CENTERPIECE I 
A BLEND OF FRESH & DRIED FLOWERS 

688-1Q88 
ORDER NOW FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

BOUQUETS 
ssa 

WREATHS 
Straw 1.99-2.69 

:Grape Vine 7.99-12.99 

011- TYPE 

SUNFLOWER 
SEED 

1288 
50 LBS. 

ALL FALL BULBS 

s~~~50°/o. 
Commit!ed To Your Gardening Success 

• Available in both..gas and electric models • Custom Dry 
Control provides the convenience of automatic shut-off • 
3 dry ng cycles: AUTOMATIC REGULAR; AUTOMATIC 
PERMANENT PRESS; TIMED o Special Cool-Down 
Care for Permanent Press fabrics • PIUs Much Mqre! 

\1~n"'~kb't. (APPLIANCE CENTER VY l/ \-'-' 222 Delaware Avenue · 
Delmar 

439-6203 Mon- Thurs 10-7, Frl & Sal10-5 
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·PHONE 
YOUR 

ORDERS 
AHEAD 

SLINGERLANDS ROUTE 85A [fj [VISA" I 

WE SELL ·u.s. PRIME BEEF - WE GLADLY 
STORE HOURS: MON. TUES .. WEO. THURS. SAT. 9 A.M.-6 PM FRI. 9 A.M.-7 PM 

PHONE 439-9273 · 
ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

. NOT RESPONSIBlE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THROUGH 

. 11·19-83 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING OF SAVING$. 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
--SERVE WITH PRIDE 

UP TO 15% MORE WHITE MEAT 

JAINDL's FARM's FRESH TURKEYS. 
GRAND CHAMPION BRAND 

HEN's or TOM's ·. I 
I 
I 
I 

I LEGS FRESH 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

BREASTS FRESH 

$1.05 LB. 

. I 
I 
I 

. I 
69C LB~ 

10124 LB --· LARGER SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE--

I . 
I , . 

Sl 7·9·.,. 
• LB. . 

TODAY . PH NE -. ...... 
U.S. PRIME BONELESS 

CHUCK 
.ROAST 

U.S. PRIME GROUND U.S. PRIME SHORT U.S. PRIME GROUND 

ROUND RIBS CHUCK 

$-1 99 -s.l.59" s1.49LB s1.1 9 
. • . LB. 

. ! WELL TRIMMED 
10LBS OR MORE 3 LBS OR MORE 10 LBS OR MORE 

OUR OWN LEAN 
FRESH WHOLE 

ROCK g~~~~~~ GAME COUNTRY 
HENS SAUSAGE . . PORK LOINS . ROAST BEE 

· 89C - s1 19 s·3 99 $1 • 1 9 LB. NO PRE$ ADDED LB. - 14~6 LBA~G LB. . • -
. 5 LBS OR MORE CUT UP AT NO EXTRA CHARGe- FROM OUR DEL/ 

GREAT FOR YOUR STUFFING 

FARM FRESH LARGE 

EGGS. 
99C ?oz 

OUR OWN COUNTRY. 

LINK 
SAUSAGE, 

OUR OWN DELICIOUS 

ITALIAN· 
SAUSAGE 

S1.39 LB~ 
NO PRES 

10 OR MORE 

OUR OWN MADE 

GROUND ROUN 
PATTIES . 

31.29 LB Sl.99 LB 
5 LBS OR MORE 5 LBS OR MORE , 
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- . 
WE ALSO CARRY 

FRESH 
OYSTERS 

AND 

COOKED 
FISH 

OUR OWN MADE 

CHUCK 

U.S. CHOICE OR HIGHERI 

BONELESS N.Y. 
STRIPS 

S2.99LB 
16 LB AVG. 

JUMBO 
PATTIES SHRIMP 

$ IB~~M~LB l$1 0.99 

U.S. CHOICE OR HIGH 

WHOLE BEEF 
TENDERLOIN 

S3.99 

2°/o 
MilK 

S1.79 
COUNTRY STYLE TENDER CHUCK 

SBACON -:N~ 
. 1 • 59 LB s1 • 7 9 LB 

5 LBS OR MORE 5 LBS OR MORE 



Budget hearing partisan debate 
By Tom McPheeters 

Bethlehem's annual . budget hearing 
seems to have become an annual debate, 
a reprise of some of the more familiar 
partisan issues of this and past elections. 
This year's debate produced one new 
issue - police ov~-rtime - but served 
generally to underline· the differences 
between the two parties. 

The budget itself contains a six percent 
·increase in the general town and highway 
funds, which increase from this year's 
$6.3 million to $6.7 million in 1984. But 
because Supervisor Tom Corrigan has 
estimated higher revenues from- the 
county sales tax and interest earnings 
next year, the property tax rate remains 
vitually unchanged, down less than a 
percentage point to $27.26 per $1,000. 

The board did not vote on the budget 
Wednesday because of delays in compu-

' ting new front footage assessments for 
areas that have just joined the new sewer 
district. For some new area,s, it probably 
won't be possible to pUt assessments on 
next year's taX rolls,_ Corrigan said, 
because all of the bills aren't in. 

The board will hold a special session 
Wednesday (tonight) at 7:30 p.m. to 
conduct the mandatory public hearing on 
the sewer assessment rolls and pass the 
budget. 

The police overtime . issue has· been 
simmering below the surface_ since the 
town board began searching for a new 
police chief last spring. · 

The question was raised by Barbara 
Smith, a· Democratic town board candi
date who been defeated decisively the day 
befor,e, and by David Sawyer, who had 
expef.ienced a much narrower defeat in 
the 36th Legislative District. 

Corrigan told the Democrats that 
oveqime for pOlice officers was currently 
running about four hours per officer per 

Mf\XELL 
~~11C90 
CII.SS£11£ 

#3500 
AUDIO COMPONENT SYSTEM 

• Integrated Stereo Amplifier 
• 25 Watts per Channel 
• 5 Band Equalizer 
• Cassette Deck with Dolby® 
• Semi-Automatic Belt Drive 

Turntable 
• 2 Way Speaker System 
··Component & Cabinet 

S4QQ95 
$699" if purchased separately 

... :EEJ 
HILCHIE' 

235 Delaware Ave. J 
Delmar, N.Y. .t! 

week - about 10 percent of the total 
hours worked. That comes to about 

_ $180,000 pei year, added Councilman 
Robert Hendrick. 

Smith noted that the hours worked 
would be _the equivalent _to about three 
additional full-time officers, and sug
gested that the cost would be a great deal 
less. 

True, replied Corrigan, but much of 
the overtime is unavoidable - court 
appointments, accidents-and other emer
gencies have to be dealt with by the 
officers responsible. In addition, ·the 
department now has some "built in" 
overtime through a county-funded Stop 
DWI program, and Corrigan said he was 
not about to hire more Officers for that, 
despite the fact that the program doesn't 
cost Bethlehem anything. 

"We've very leery of getting into grant 
programs because they draw you into a 
program and then they chop you off," he 

· said. · 

That deliberately _conservative com
ment set the tone. Smith had made the 

_size of the surplus- or, as Corrigan pu't 
it, the "revolving item:• - in the 1984 
budget a campaign issue, and the 
Democrats brought that up Wednesday 
also. · 

Corrigan readily acknowledged that 
the budget projects $600,000 left over in 
the general fund at the end of the year, 
but ·stressed that the money simply goes 
back into the next year's budget. "OUr 
approach is, you don't spend it unless you 
need to," he said,-

"We tr~ditionally hold our spending to 
about 97 percent of the budget," 
Corrigan said. "I've been following that 
practice si-nce l was in the pho.ne 
company. This town has never gone into
debt." 

If the telephone company did that now, 

#9022 

PANASONIC 
19" Color Portable S34QB8 

Television 

• AMIFM Stereo 
• Dolby® Cassette 
• 2 Way Speakers 
• ACIDC 

SJ7Q95 
Reg. 249.95 

FISHER 
System #40008 

'• 100 Watt Per-Channel System · $gggoo 

replied Smith, "the Public Service Com
mission would have a real.Q.roblem." She 
added "I don't want my money in the 
Bethlehem Town Savings and Loan." 

Corrigan: "I would rather err on the 
one side than -on the other." 

Several days later, leaders in the 
county legislature began discussing a 
decrease in the share of sales tax revenues 
distributed back to municipalities. Corri
gan said Moriday' he estimates that the 
change - from the current 60-40 split to 
a61-39 split -would cost Bethlehem 
about $50,000. 

Would that have any impact on the 
town's tax rate! "It's difficult to predict," 
he said. ·"But we always project our 
revenue conservatively. There arC others 
who are going to get hit·a lot. harder than 
we are." 

At the hearing, the absences ·were 
perhaps .as notable as the additions:· 
Corrigan promised that money would be 
found for a playground at the Elm Ave. 
Park and for a van for the Bethlehem _. 
Senior Citizens Organization, althowgh 
in neither ca.se is there money specifically 
earmarked for these projects. The 
Democrats commended the board for 
deleting money for a safety commissioner 
in next year's budgt:t, even though 
Co~rigan explained that it Will cost the 
town more to hire a new chief. 

And despite a promise last year that the 
1984 budget would be clearer and more 
accessible to the general public·, the 
format remained basically the same, with 

-no written explanations for changes in 
line ·iterris. Corr:igan answered questions 
f_Qr more than an hour, although in Inany 
cas~s his Democratic interogators re
peated that they were not interested in 
specifics s9 much as in pointing out that
the information simply wasn't available 
from reading the. document. 

"'This is an incredibly difficult docu
ment· for the public to understand," 
complai_ned Sawyer at the end of the 
hearing. 

I 

'Thanks~ 

leleflc1ra's new Bread 
Tray Bouquet. A 
beautiful centerpiece 
arrangement inside 
real wood bread tray. 
Call or visit our shop 
early to send it any-
where in the country. 

Send the 
Jjread 'fray Houc:}Uet~ 

Thursday, 

Adele Faber 
'I 

Parenting how-to 
Adele_ Faber, a national expert on 

parenting and author of "Liberated 
Parents, Liberated Children," will present 
a two-part program on Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 18 and 19, at the 
Bethlehem Central High School. Friday's 
workshop, which will focus Gn "How to 
Talk so Kids Will Listen and Listen so 
Kids Will Talk," will·begin at 7:30p.m. A 
$1 donation will be collected. 

On Saturday, there will be workshops 
at 9:30a.m. and 1:30 p.m. outlines five 
ways to engage children's cooperation. 
~e_gistratiori for these workshops is 
hmted to 20 persons from each school 
district. The fee is $10 a person, or $15 a 
cou~le. 

Parents of elementary and middle 
schpol students who have received 
reg~stration forms should return them by 
mali. Parents of high school students may 
register by calling 439-4921, ext. 283, on 

. Wednesday and Thursday. 

Sit down to breakfast 
Th.e Elsmere wandererS drill team will 

_sponsor a benefit pancake breakfast on 
Sunday, Nov. 20. from 7 a.m. to noon at 

·the Elsm~re firehouse on Poplar Dr. 
Tickets for the all-you-c·an-eat style meal 
are $3 for adults and $1.50 :for children. 
Toddlers under six cat for free. 

flower Girt 
Zl9 0r1- ~.Ottmar 

I"""" -~at 9-1, 't~ 

·THANKSGMNG CARDS 
from our collection . 

Send your thoughts · 
special & care'." 

Open Thanksgiving D8y' 
Sam- 1 

JOHNSON 
STATIONERS 

239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-8166 
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon. - Sat. 
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of Beckers Corners, on present Rt. 396. · 
The building was 42 by 36 feet in size. In 
1824 the following were ,elected as 
trustees: Robert D. Ca.rhart, president; 
Isaac S. Wright, treasurer; JOel Squires, 
secretary, and John Ten Eyck, Hugh 
Jolly, William Cooper and Joshua Poor. 
The first preachers were Bradley H. Glick 
and John C. Green. 

In 1845, probably due to a 'shift in 
population and pe.rhaps the influence of 
the nearby and larger First Reform~d 

.. Church of Bethlehem, the little church 
building was taken down and timber 
from it used in part for the construction 
of a new church edifice located at Janes' 
Corners (South Bethlehem). This build
ing was placed on Church Street (now 
Willowbrook Avenue), and dedicated in 
February 1846 as the First Methodist 
l:.piscopal Church of Bethlehem. Conrad 
Baurhes gave land fOr the church 
building.· 

The village of South Bethlehem was 
the business and shopping area for the 
surrounding farm countryside. LatCr the ' 

It is a country church 

First Methodist· Episcopal Church· of Bethlehem (South 
Bethlehem Methodist Church), built in 1846, and located in the 

\'illage of South Bethlehem on what was then know~· as Church 
Stre.et, 'now WillowbroOk Avenue. 

· in a village that has 
sections almost bypassed 
by time. Yet that village 

. boasts a large stone quarry 
operation and the Con
rail railroad yards are not 
more than a mile away. 

Sanctuary in· So.uth. ·Bethlehem. 
Time seemed to be standing still in the 

serenity of a warm midsummer .morning 
in the little village of South Bethlehem. It 

_...could well have bee~ the sit me morning 
one hundred years ago, its quietness 
interrupted only by the trilling of the 
songbirds in the trees. 

Certainly houses of that vintage· still 
stood along the street in their utilitarian 
box-like shape, with their square addi
tiOnsjuiting to the rear, interspersed here 
and ther.e wit,h ·a hOuse of earlier or later 

TiMES 
RIEMEMbERIEd 

Allison Bennett 

date. The huge, old trees, in full leaf 
overhead, gave a 'greenish tinge to the 
tunnel they formed over the street. They 
shaded the small front porclit::s that Were 
so necessary to' a ··house ~n years gone'by:· ~ .. 

Deliciously 
Elegant'-· 

t Our own hand-m9ulded chocolate basket overflowing 
with freshly dipped chocolates in silky smooth milk and 
rich dark chocolate is the perfect accompaniment to any 
event 

Just part of' the Chocolate Collection 
·. Made exclusively hy ... 

[c. Chocolatier 
lvfaison · 

Rte. 9. Latham 
785-6521 

30 I Hamilton St. 
Albany 

434-1709 

Both Stores Open 7 Days a Week 

' 
The yards too are countrified in size. West Shore line of the New York Central 

and ·contain beds of old-fashioned Railroad came through the village. On 
flowers like Lily of the Valley, day lilies, this line the farmers could ship their 

· the stately hollyhock and Dutchman's' produce of hay, apples and plums to 
Pipe Vine. This is the serene setting in larger\ markets. The outcropping:S of 
which the South Bethlehem United shale that rise sharply on the hills behind 
Methodist Church finds itself today -a the village prompted the Callanan· family· 
country church in a village that has to found a stone company in· 1883" to· 
sections almost bypassed. ·.by tilne: Yet make ballast for railroad beds._ This-~· 
that village that' has sections almost quarry became the basis for the to~n·s •· 
bypassed by time. Yet that' village boasts largest industry., All of this aciivity 
a large stone quarry operatiOn and the .,,~~lped the little church to grown and~ 

- Conratl ra~lroad· yards wtth all thetr ' pio~er and by 1886 there were .in the 
ac_companymg dm are not more than a cOngregation 115 members with 97 
mtle away. Sabbath school pupils and II teachers. ; 

This 'church was not originally located The group also owned a pars9_na·ge and ~ 
in So'uth Bethlehem, but its congregation sheds. · ~ . 

· was organized in 1823, making it the In comparing the early appearance of 
oldest Me.thodist Episcopal Church the first South Bethlehem church to a 
grouP in the Town of Bethlehem. The picture of the present structure, we can 
Methodist Congregation at Delmar was see thai changes were made from time to 
not formed until 10 years later. , time. ln 1886, a bell made by the Meneely 

These early Methodists built a church Bell Company .of West Troy, N.Y., was 
that was dediCated on the 20th day of installed. Iri 1895 a new entrance, belfry, 
November, 1823. It was located on lands choir loft;and Sunday School room were. 
of Betts Chatterto_n, a short distance east added. to ~he b~i~ding. In 1905 electric 

TELEPHONE 
. 439-2613 
OPEN DAILY 

OPEN 
THANKSGIVING 

DAY 
10 AM til 9 AM- 9 PM 

MON. thru SAT. 
257 DELAW~RE AVE., ELSMERE tar !he !iyllt! ·, 12 Na:on 

HAVE A HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY 
SHOP FOWLER'S FOR THE HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

-WE HAVE MORE THAN WE CAN PRINT-

Great Western or Taylors . 
Extra Dry or Brut Champagne R. Mandavi 

1.5 Ltr. Red or White ,Reg.'899 750ml Sale s5.99 
Buy 2 Bottles Rebate '.2.00 Reg. '7.99 Sale s6.79 
Rebate •s.oo Your Cost 13.99 

Almaden Mt. Wines 
All Varieties Giacobazzi Lambrusco 

1.5 Ltr. 
Reg. '5.99 1.5 ur. Sa!e s4.49 

Sale s6. 79 Reg '
5

.
95 

Reg. '9.20 3 Ltr. 
Sale sa.99 

· E&J Gallo 
Mateus. Rose Chenin Blanc. Rose & Columbard 

Reg '5.29 ·Sale sa.89. 
Hearty Burgundy -

Reg. ss.99 Sale s6.69 

. 1.5 Ltr. 

Reg. 57.99 Sale 85.99 

15% Discount on Mix or Match case orders except sale items. cash & carry. No rain checks. 
Reserve the right to limit quantities and ~iscontinue sale items. · 

More in Store Special~ include lance res 1.5 Inglenook 1,5. 
California ·cellars 1.5 Gallo Dinner wines 4 ltr, 

• DISCOUNTS UP TO 20% 

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 1 Oam - 12 noon 
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lights were installed_ as a gift from the 
Willing Workers Society. In 1909 the 
clear glass windows were replaced with 
stained glass memoriaJ windows bearing_ 
familiar names in Bethlehem's history, as: 
Wiltsie, Peter Callanan, Whitbeck and 
Mosher. 
· At the time of the church's centennial 

in 1946, a program· was organized to raise 
funds to replace the kitchen that had been 
built at the rear•ofthe church in 1915 by 
the Willing W~rkers Society, at a cost of 
$750.00. For various reasons, ground for 
a new addition was not broken until 1950, 
when a-new kitchen and auditorium were 
built. ThisCallanan-Scharbauer Memor
'ial Auditorium was dedicated on May 18, 
1951. The name was given in honor of the 
two families who contributed in la-rge 
pan· to the undertaking, although the 
project could not have.reached successful 

, conclusion without the Combined monies 
· and· talents· of a great many members of 

Interior . view of South Bethlehem 
Methodist Church in early 1900's. 
Crystal chandelier has disappeared, but 
the archway surrounding the chancel 
area rerDains despite later alterations .. 

the congregation. 

The new auditorium contains a stage 
and meeting room where the· So~th 
Bethlehem Choral Club, originated by 
Donald C. Hunter, a longtime church 
member, act out many original dramas 
and .musical programs. These were the 
outgrowth of entertai"fif11ents led years 
before by Mrs. Franklin Wiltsie. 

Pastor Kenneth Miller is constantly 
encouraged by the ongoing responsive--· 

· ness of the people, both members of long 
standing and younger people who are 
joining the congregation: A· Church 

'School enrollment of 65 children and 18 
baptisms in a ·year attest to this response. 
Rev. Miller~volunteers time to be o_n call 

~ every third week when the Bethlehem 
ambulance is stationed· at the SOuth 
Bethlehem firehouse. He feels this 
provides a tangible link between church 
and community~ As with other Methodist 
churches in our atea. the South.Bethle· 

. hem Methodists support denominational 
' and community programs, as well as 

ministering to the 1Spirittial ·needs of 
mankind. In summer, worship is some- , 
times conducted in~ a picturesque grove 
located behind the. church. Among the 
trees the congregation communes with 
God arid natUre, ac_companied by the 

·sound of the flowing waters of the 
Onesquethaw Cree_k. 

Pops concert at BC 
The student instrumental and vocal 

groups at the Bethlehem' Central High 
School will be in harmony for th'e annual 
fall pops concert on Thursday, Nov. 17, 

·at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium. The 
concert band, Eagle cadet band, arches- · 
tra, Sound Syslem, choristers, cho.raliers 
and. concert chorus will perform selec-

. tions ranging from :'Ryan'S Song," 
"Manilow Magic" and "Truly" to 
"Highlights from Porgy and Bess," 
"Concert Rumba" and "\Vhen the Saints 

- Go Marching ln." 

Adniission is $2, and concert proceeds 
will be used to sponsor. students in 
statewide opportunities. 

View of church circa turil ~f the ce~tury. Several of these square Vi~toriari 'houses 
rel)'la_in in t~e village of today. · · · 

School welcome mat out 
Bethlehem Central .'jchools , a·re ob~ 

serving Amt:rican Education Week this 
wt:ek·and all residents, parents or.riot. a_re 
invited to visit. Events today. (Wednes
day)_ include to~rs of the Clarksville · 
Elementary School, an assembly at 
Glenmont Elementary School with 
Supervisor Tom Corrigan. and ."Knights
in Shining Ar[no.ur (sic).," a· play by fifth. 
graders at SlingerlandS SchooL Also 
today, Ham£!-g\ael Principal Jnscph 
Schaefer will prcsc.nt a -program. on 
"Comp·Uters in the Schools," Assembly· 
man Clarence '!Larry" Lane will talk to , 
students at the Middle School and State 

·sen. Howard. Nolan will add res!> the high 
school students at an assembly. 

Clarksville plans a book fair begin
ning/Thursday and Glenmont will 
pres,ent ".T~e Case .of the Missing· 
Readers" that day. Friday County Legis
lator W. Gordon Morris, Jr. will ':ipeak.at 
Elsmere Elementary School, ari artist will 
ill~strate tales rea~ at a Ha_magrael 

assembly in the afternoon and the high 
school will host a "new parent" break
fa:->t. Also Friday, author Adele Faber 
will speak at 8 p.m. at the high school on 
communicating with children. The public 
is Welcome. - · 

. Poet to read, advise. 
Joseph Cardille will read from his 

poetry on Sunday, Nov. 20, at 2 p.m. at 
the Bethlehem Public Librarv. He will 
read selectionS from his newest book. "A· 
Legacy Of Desire," and also poems by . 
William Blake, accOmpanied by guitar 
and dulcimer. Cardillo teaches English 
and creative writing at Hudson Valley 
Community College and supervises its 
literary publicationl "Tiers Magazine." 
After the reading, Cardillo will review 
work by the audience and discUSs the 
t~chniques of "p.9ctry and its publication. 
For information, call the library at 439-
9314.' 

f' .... , ... ~ ........ Si()ftf;U)f!if.PiiiZti .............. ~ ... ~ 
·: -~ • ROUTES. 85 I 85A NEW SCOTLAND RQAQ, SLINGERLANDS .lA_ . : r 

. ! - DAVIS STONEWELL MARKET HOME OF SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS ! * . FOR FABULOUS FOOD . • WHERE LOWER PRICES AND 1 
. - - .; >t-

~ _ 439-5398 HIGHER QUALITY ARE # 1. 439-9391l - ', t 

! HAppy THAN K S-G I vI N G "HAP~Y THANKSGIVING" ! 
,._ F. A. II 0-f U A D · S FROM ALL OF US AI ~ * ! rom s t avts- tonewe/1 WALLACE'S ~ ! / 
: ~DOUBlE COUPONS ~~~ 1 ~"/~,;ui~a~k;~~~f~g week we Are Now Taking orders For : 

,.. \ PtAINVIllE . ,.. 
: Libby Pumpkin, 21 oz .. : ........... ;79 Bell's Ready Stuffing Mix, 16 oz 1.19 [r\\:Rs~TU A KEYS : 
,.. Ocean_ Sony Cranberry Sauce, ·

59
· Park Hall Cut Yams •. 23 oz ....... : .. 89 _ ~ ,.. 

! Wholeor!>traoned.1?0z ............. ,..... .Genesee Beer, Ale Light, . ·plus $1 09 lb··)":.·.n~:::,:;:,~&/" t 
! Betty Crocker P1e Crust M1X,11 oz.59 : Glass BtL 12 oz, 6 Pk .. , .. .. .. 2.09 dep . • • • -~~~"' ! 
,.. Pillsbury Flour, slbs ............... 79 Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Club ,.. 
! Green Giant Corn, ·- Wink, Vichy Water; 28 oz BtL .59 fd~% Whelk 9 :. 
~ Whale Kernel, t7 oz ..................... 45 Fine Fare Napkins Por loins ....... 8~~!t~l... 1; 1 lb. ,.. 
! Reynolds Wrap, Heavy Duty, 37.5 ft. ... 99 Assorted, 140 ct ....... ' .................. 59 Pork Halves ..... ,o,;!:ed. _· __ 1.29 lb. ! 
: O&C Boiled Onions, Jar 16 Oz ......• 89 .Scott Towels, White & - . ws~olle 8: 11 LRb. Avg.. "Fortne 1 BB lb : 
! Hilton Oyster Stew, 10.5 oz ......... 69 ~ssorted. 119 ct. ............. .' ... : ...... 69 Fr~~e~·lrwiFT~~S S ... s.~tLove:... • • t 
! - FROZEN FOODS --/ Wls~- Ruffle Potato- , T k B t 1 -38 lb ! ~ s . ChipS 8 0 . 1 09 ur ey reas "AllWMe ~ear.. • • ; -Mrs. mith's Pumpkin Pie, - _ • z · ...................... · · wallace's . _ - ! 
: 22 oz- ................................ 1:69 DAIRY Breakfast Sausage . - - ,.. 

·! River Val_ley Petite Peas, 
89 

Crowley 2% Milk, Ga(: ........... .-1.59· -_ Lean!! Great for stuttino ..... : .... 1.19 lb. ! 
! 81

1;do; 'E'ye· ·onions:···:_·············· · _Crowley Sour Cream, Pt. ........... 89 wallace's i 
,.. Whole, small, Poly 16 oz ..... , .. , .... ,,, .. 89 Crowley Heavy Cream, 112 Pt ....... 55 !.~~~e~~ 0~~h~s:~e~.; · · "~~;,_ · · · 1.48 I b. ,.. 

· ! Birds Eye Small Onions Kraft Crackerbarrel · cheddar :-

, _ ! In Cream Sauce, 10 oz .. ; .......... 89 Cheese, EX-sharp-stix, 10 oz.' ....... : 1.59 Wine So read .. -............. 2.99 lb. t 
~ PRODUCE , You'll Find ~o Finer . _ _ , . . * 
:' . _ - . - Ground Chuck ...... totasar .... 1.19 lb.·: 
~ Turmps, Purple Top ............. 4 Lbs .. 99 Squash, Butternut .................. lb .. 1 9 Ground Chuck ....... ~-'~' ...... L68 lb. ! 
! Brocolli, ............. , ............ Bch .. 79 Potatoes, u.s. #1 .............. 10 Lbs. 1.29 American Cheese ................. · ........ 1.98 lb. ! 
,.. Walnuts 1 Th Sh 11 16 o 99 Grapefrul·t- p· k · · 5/ 99 cooked Ham .... , .... -.... · .............. · 2.2Bib. ,.. ,.. · • • n e e , z ............. · · • · m .... _ .. · , · · ' · · .. · .. ' • Cooked Corned Beef ...................... 2.99 lb. ,.. 
.................................... '!!,NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS'¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥. ¥¥.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥Jf.Jf.Jf.Jf.¥Jf.. , 

. ·' . . ' ~ . . . 
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River .dredging poses 
-no danger, state~ say·s 

_ Late next year, the Army Corps of_ Railroad tracks, one_ near WemplC Rd. 
Engineers will be-gin ·dredging the' and the other near Clapper Rd·.' 
Hudson River between the ·Port of Nov. 7 "'·as the end of what \'las billed. 
Albany and Selkirk. Five of the Sites as a 30-day public com_~ent period on the· .. 
under c'onstruction for disposing,of the , corps· plan. The Bethlehem Town Board 
materi[i'l arc in the Town of Bethlehem," 1 discussed the corps' notice briefly at its 
and two. ~)f the .. upland 'sites are 'ip~cifi- Oct. 46 meeting but took no ac"tion. The· 
cally designated to t'hkf .hazardous Si'erril Club, the EnvironJ:nental Plan~ing 
_9rc~gc material suc-h as PCBs~ Lobby and• the Hudso~ River Sloo·p 

Yet there appears to be little concern Clearwater, Inc .. all groups knowledge-
able about toxic Wa'ites_, Sa)' the)i were locally about the impact_2f that disposal 

work. primarily because there is 110 solid · unaware oft he 1'\ov. '7 deadline. 
indication ·that" there wilt be any hazard- Edward Kleinke. the town's planning 
ous fill to dispose of. consultant, said that while the town has 

Preliminary te~ts taken in the Be .. thle- · 
hem section of the Hudson show "the 
level of·PCBs ... well below the first level,-
of concern.-" says Robert Will of the en
vironmental management division of the 
Army Corps. ---

·never .previously objected to -the· usc· of 
land in Bethlehem by the corps, if PCB
contaminated mat;rial were. found "I 
don't think the town would allow"dump-:
ing to take place .. 

. • - • fi 
Helen Davis looks m·er the World War I memorabilia on display at Bethlehem Public 
Library on Friday, the anh·ersary of the armistice ending '~he w~r to en5f all wars." Mrs. 
Davis '\-'iews-items belongiilg to her late husband, Walter E. Davis. The exhibit was 
prepared by local historian William Howard, · ·- R. H Davis 

On the other liand, Sarah Johnston of_ 
the environmentalist Clearwater organ
ization, notes: "-Every single section oft he 
river· has potentially. dif_ferent · levels of 
PCB contamination.'.' 'Dredging· dear 
Albany has produced PCB levels at 50 
parts pc~ million, whict1· according lo 
state standards is a low reading and can 
be dispoSed of-at non-hazard,ous· sites. 

Would Bethlehem have to accept PCB-. 
contaminat~d .material? "Those days arc 
over," said Newell Rozelle of the Albany 
field office of the Army Corps. Accord
ing to Rozelle_, either the disposal site 
would be properly prepared to handle 
PCBs or ''ttie ~ommunity could back out 

if they ..;,anted to_" L- d A 8 1. · 

eligible for- youth(ul offender status. Resumes her studies 

.· m a· nn ur IS 

Police Detective John Cox said 
·posses.~ ion of a forged instrument is- a 
_fdOhy Charge that could result in a Seven

- year jail ·term and that convictiOn on a 

Jean Joel of Slingerlands, a student at 

Teen.facing jail term. 
felon' charge means a person Joses the 

.right tq vote and cannot hold a job that 
requires licensing·b·y the "ttate or, bonding. 
Also, since town justices cannot set ba_il i_n 
felony-case< the accused must be-lodged . 
in the county jail" until the district attorney 
can be consulted for a bail r~commenda
tion, Cox said. 

St. George's University on the island of 
Grenadri. who was evacuated during _the 
invasion by U.S. troops, has resumed her 
first-year medical studies at a Rutgers 

·University campus in New Jersey. A -· 
family member said faculty hom the 
Grenada university are using Rutgers 
facilities in Living'ston, N.J. Othe"r St.· 
George's students are being. \iccom
modated at Long Island University's 
Hrooklyn Center and. at Kingston· 
Medical College o~ the Caribbean Island 

The corps has proposed three Bethle
hem disposal sites close to the river, two 
near the town's Henry Huds00 Park and 
one upriver near the Job .Corps land on 
Rt. 144_ These. sites would be for tton' 
toxic fill Only. -The twO upland sites that · 
would take hazardous waste are on farm 
land just east of the old West Shore-

A Delmar .teenager is due to reappe~r 
in Bethlehem-Town Court Tue'lday On a 
charge of crimi~al possession of a forged 
instrument after she allegedly presented a 
false police identification· card ~riday in 
an effort to huy beer at the Convenient 
Food Mart in Slingerlands. ·Her name 
was \.vith_hd9 by· police bc~ausC she ts 

·"T ecnagers have n"o Ldca wha~ they"re 
getting into." he observed. of St. Viilcent. 

. /7'\'~J-· .. Josette_· Bl~ck __ more · 
,( · r~~· -. ·· · · lntenors . · 
\ ' E3 • \ • • 

\. @;8'!,! lEJ _We are p~~ud.t~ off~r <dine. 
· ~1 selec!ion. of .:fabrics,-· furniture .. 

JBI _ and accessories for your home. 

We happily provide Home Consultation. 
230 [)elaware Ave., Delmar 

Studio Hours. by Appointment 
439-3775 ' 

·Its Turkey 
Time 

See ·our Display·· 
()f Thanksgiving· _. 

Party Fixings 

JOHNSON 
STATIONERS 

HOURS 
Mon. thru Sat 8:30 to 6 

.239 Delaware Ave.· 
Delmar ' 439.a166 
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THANKSGIVING 
Our Harvest is Flowers 
Flowering Plants and,6reen 

Plants, silk and dried 
arrangements 

. $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$--. 

l F ANT AS TIC VALUE!! ~ 
$ P" I ~~--·--"~·:.;;_ t~~ I ___.c. G.- I •- "' ""'l $ 
$ $ 
$ $1 
$ -- ~"- , I $ 
$ b ~-- ,;\Jl·~l ~ ~~ $-

* · . t£:~ J>r,ak~ ;,;;] * 
$ ~-- --_ Snuth II $ 
~ Roll Top· '"'"''""'"'''"m''' }) l 
$$ Desk---- SALE $82soo $$ .. 

Reg. $143ooo 

$ "In Stock" _ $ 
$ DINING.ROOM SETS FOR $ 
$ __ __ THAN:L~~VING $ 
$ Custom Made UPHOLSTERED Furniture $ 
$ Your Choice of Fabrics ... ORDER NOW!! $ 

_$ \ BURRICK $ 

~ --FURNITURE ~-
$ · 560 Delaware Avenue, Albany, New York , $ 
$ 465-5112 $ 

. $ Hours: Mon. 9·5, Tues. thru Fri .. 9.8, Sat. 9-4 _ $ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1 

Thanksgiving' Specials 
J. Roget _ . -

CHAMPAGNE 750 ML 
· ~ -~ ···2-for '$5°0 · 

·Blue' Nun·< <: ,., "· -<- r- ._, ·'--- ',---'-. '·" ----· 

-- LIEBFRAUMILCH -- . . 
. . I • 

750ML $399 

1.5 L TR. $799 
"Haue .. a Happy and Healthy 

· Thanksgiving --.. 
from·· .:~-

Delaware Plaza 
__ Liquor .~tore 

·.439-4361 

~~~r 

~1(/,Y, 
··ue W~--SDPRISED 
;, Ar '11lfi tJVt=/WJiftv1lN6 

Rf;>pON§!i. '(0 OUR. 

eD tevi#SAL£. 
sO MAN 'I F'e.OP/..t:r A~Kt:.O FOR A-. 
, S!!"c:bND al-AN~ 10 G/11~11/-/;i/1 

•' AN OPPflR"r-UNITY'fl/ 5HtJP ~R., 
1J{t!: Hf;UPAYS, 7HM W~ DeciDeD 

-~ IE'/(1l'§ND -n+t£ E>t'PIRA170N 
/;;tlf!1f' ft;_/ti~_:Zb~_ < 

-- __ 2,0~.~FF 
· ~U ED UV/N HAfVDCRAP'IbD . 

et'Ot-D AND 5/t..Ve:f;( .f£NE:L.RY 

~-tl'l~- f,t~ .~~ .J-~ . 
. tlWMI ..... 1'1.0.Vt• 'l!f!LM4R..' 

bPiiJo;IIO#.t11"0.,f'lo1• ~. 1010 5\l!o() 
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Christmas .Open House 
Come see what's ,new! - J'' 

The Christmas Store ... and rrlore! 
This is your special invitation to attend our 
festive Hallmark Holiday Open House, · 
S~turday, November 19th, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Please come in and preview our complete 
Hallmark Christmas line-cards, collectible 
ornaments, gift wrap, stocking stuffers, 
party goods and many distinctive gift ideas. 

•Live Holiday Music 
by Dave Van Deusen 

•Punch & Cookies 

•Door Prizes 

NOVEMBER 
SPECIAL 

Personalized Stationery 

Holiday Greeting Cards 
- with . FREEimprinting 

. With initial imprinting 
rqer of $4.00 for first box 
1 Greeting Car:ds, Receive· 
FREE imprinting ·an· any 
dditional boxes of cards . . 

"From Our Photo Department" 

. . by . 
Carlson Craft 

Cordial Club Sheets 

50 printed Sheets 
50 printed Envelopes 

REG. $12.00 

OPEN HOUSE 
SPECIAL 

"A Ho{iday Tradition ... 

' 

NOVEMBER SPECIAL Send Snapshot Greetings! 

· ~-0 Color Enlargement · Four Styles to Choose From 

X from Color Kodak negative Includes 

Only $229 

\ 

Imprinting - Matching Enuelopes 

HURRY! 
_Order must be submitted by 
Dec. 2; 1983 
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News fRoM SelkiRk 
ANd SouTh BeThleheM · 

Barbara Pickup 767-9225 

Exciting party 
Fifty nine children were guests of the 

Bethlehem Elks recently as they enjoyed 
an especially exciting Halloween Party. 
More than 40 parents were in attendance 
to w_itness the pleasure the yOungsters 
derived from the entertainment and 
activities arranged by the Elks' youth 
activities direct9r, John Gransbury. 

·Besides "treats"· such as candy, dough
nuts, apples, cide-r and juice; the children 
enjoyed three ''special guests" that 
proved to be the highlight of the 
afternoon. One suCh guc:;st, ~agician 
John Kerney, produced "tricks" to 

astound his young. audience, while the 
second, a comical clown (in reality Helena 
Browne) entertained them with her zanny 
antics:--The third, Athens Chief of Police 
Pete Yakel, thrilled the children with a 
ride around the grounds in a real police 
vehicle. 

Held at the Bethlehem Lodge, Rt. 144, 
Selkirk, the party was made possible 
through the cooperation of Exalted 
Ruler Norman Mokiber and the help of 
15 members and their wives. 

Cookie sales • 
The RCS N,eighborhood ,Girl Scouts 

Occasions China by Coming Design 
Beauliful china with a distinctive difference ... 

the combination of the delicacy and translucence of bone china with 
the strensth and durability you expect from Coming. 

On sale now till November 19ih, 1983. 
On Sale Now At.30% Offi 

The China & Crystal Shop. 
JUSI one of 14 One shops. •• within one 

.pearlgrnnt richmBM · 
Stuyvesant Plaza, Albany 438-8409 Open Sundays 12-5. 

haye begun their annual l<Cookie Cam
paign". From now through Nov. 28 the 
girls will be knocking on-doors, taking 
orders fOr their delicious cookies. There 
are· seven varieties available ai a cost .of 
$1.75 per box. Orders taken now will be 
delivered the end of January. 

Collecting gifts 

The Guild for Christian Service of the 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem is 
currently collecting sma-ll articles to be 
used as gifts for children of Brewton 
School, Ala. Items such as crayons, 
construction paper, coloring books and 
small toys are being collected to fill 
Christmas boxes for the youngsters. 
Anyone who would like to donate gifts 
is asked to leave them in the dining hall of 
the church, Rt. 9W, Selkirk. 

Menu 
The menu for Se'nior Projects of 

Ravena beginning- Thursday, Nov. 17, 
will be: Thursday, frankf~rter, baked 
beans; hot sauerkraut; Friday, vegetable 
soup, cheese omelet,_ LyonnaiSe potato,· 
cauliflower; .Monday, ham, mixed vege
tables; Tuesday, stuffed cabbage in 
tomato sauce, mashed ·potato, green 
beans; Wednesday, roast· turkey with 
gravy, dressing; cranberry sauce, mashed 
potato; Thursday, pea soup, baked 
haddock. 

Dance for seniors 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20, the 

Bethlehem Elks will host a Senior 
Citizens Dinner Dance i_it the lodge, Rt. 
144, Selkirk. Open to all seniors, the cost 
is $4.50 per person. The dinner - roast 
breast of chicken - will begin at I p.m. 
Music and dancing will follow from 2 to 6 
p.m. Tickets are available through the 
lodge or area Senior Citizen groups. 

At grange cOnvention 

Over 400 members ·and guests as
sembled for Jun·ior Grange Day during 
the recent session nf the New York State 

. Grange Convention held in Colonie. The 
Bethlehem Junior Grange assisted in the 
opening and closing of the program. · 

Pleased to actively participate, · tlie 
young people were especially happy to 
have many of their family and friends in . 
attendance for the occasioO. DUring the 
day's events, a number of Bethlehem 
Junior Grangers received awards. In the 
merit badge cere_mony. Chris Stanton 
received an award for crafts. Judging of 
projects and crafts in the state co~peti
tion produced a first place award for 
Debbie Lawrence for her gingerbread 
boy and girl. Bill Stanton earried first 
place for a wreath-style wall hanging 
created with Indian corn. Receiving first 

place on the state level fOr a yarn picture 
and another for a nut creation, Debbie 
Lawrence has had both of her crafts 

·selected for national competition .. 
During the graduation ceremony, 

Holly Wilkie of Selkirk graduated from 
junior to subordinate grange member. 
Graduates were presented with ·bouquets 
from the state junior deputy. 

In addition to the awards earned, state · 
Junior Director Emily Ormsby paid 
tribute to the Bethlehem Junior Grange 

· and its ~eclders, Matron .Helen Raynor 
and Patron Randall Drobner, commend
ing them as one of the top junior granges 
in the state. 

Achievement night 

Achievement night for The Bethlehem 
Junior Grange will be held Nov~ 18 at the 
Grange Hall, Rt. 396, Beckers Corners, 
Selkirk. Family and friends are cordially 
invited. Refreshments will be served. 

Another fish f~y 

With their last fish fry such an 
overwhelming success, the Ladies of 
Selkirk Fire Company No. I, have 
decided to hold another. The dinner will 
be this Friday at the firehouse,. Maple 
Ave., Selkirk. Beginning at 4:30, with 
continuous servings through 7 p.m., the 
fry offers fish, french .fries, cole slaw and 
beverage at $3 for adults and $1.50 for 
children under 12. Takeout orders will 
again be avail~ble - but the ladies ask 
that you bring your own. container. 

Turkeys 
Turkeys, turkeys, and more turkeys: 

The Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Rt. 144, 
Selkirk, is offering an additional attrac
tion to their regular generous prizes for 
Tuesday Night Bingo. With Thanks
giving only a few days away, the Elks will 
be giving over a dozen turkeys away as 
door prizes this coming Tuesday, Nov. 
22. It's a ch3nce to carry home your 
Thanksgiving dinner, win some money 
towards Christmas, and help the com· 
munity. All proceeds from The Elks' 
bingo are contributed to charities and· 
local organizations -sounds like a great 
way to spend the evening! 

County in 1776 
Author and historian Dr. James A. 

·Crowley of the Guilderland Historical 
Association will speak on "Old Albany 
County in the American . Revolution" 
at 8 p.m., Nov. 17 in the Bethlehem 
Historical Association Schoolhouse 
Museum, Clapper Road and Rt. 144, 
Selkirk. Dr. Crowley, who is associated 
with the State University, has published a 

. book on lhesubject of his address. 

Time to Plant ~v01t0 
Dutch Bulbs for i,.tJj) 

Spring Flowering ""'o~ 

fers . OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 
. 1900 New Scotland Rd. u rs e r Y~ inc. Slingerlands 439-5555 

Wheaton Van Lines 
7th largest In Natlan 

Wheaton Van Lines 
Wheaton 
Wheaton 
Wheaton 

= 
--

Lowest Long Distance Rates 
Professional Service 
Low Claim Rates --

Represented Locally By: 

D.L. MOVERS, INC. 
DELMAR, NEW YORK 

MOVING WITH "PRIDE" FOR 25 YEARS 
I.C.C. No. 
MC-8711_3 
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You're probably heard about .. deregulation ... At Albany Saiings 
Bank. we're offering all-ne\v certifiqtes of deposit that take full ad1·antage 
of deregulation. ..and let rouliterallycustom-tailor an im·estment that 
meets )'our needs );ot the bank's. :\ot the gorernment's. 

,. 
s, 

_,. Earn h/gh Jie!ds. . . , :. · _ · .·- · ·· ... - .• .. ...__.,.,. 

" d.w.· To stan w.ith.- we:,re,.of(eritig_.QJ's wi!h new. fullr competiti1·e rates: And· · · "'''· · . ''' 
·._we're alm taking ~11! advantage of the new freedom to CO!llp6uiid rates. · ;, 

. ... . 

On all our new co·s. \'Our interest is comf!Oii!idcd dai(r. ":.which 
increases your v·ield even more. . 

• Choose )'Our oun time periods. 
Our new CO's are no longer restricted to set time periods. In fact. I'OU 

can set any time period you want (from 91 dars on up) ... right to the 
exact day. Say you're planning a big trip for the spring. Open a CD now. 
to mature in 190 days. Maybe you re facing college tuition next falL 
Open one for 330 days, Etc. 

• Deposit almost anJ' amountyouu•ant. 
On all our new CO's, we've lowered the minimum deposit to just $500 
.. so you have nearly complete flexibility. Your wisest_investment might 

be several certificates with different terms and different amounts on 
deposit (Remember. there's still a penaltr for early withdrawaL) 

• ·As always, your im•estment is insured . 
Deregulation hasn't changed one v-ital tl1ing: your CD is insured 'up to 
$100,000 by the FSLIC ... whatewr term or amount you choose. 

• CaU for rates. · 
Call any office of Albany Savings Bank ... tell us when you want your 
certificate of deposit to mature ... and we'll give you our current high 
rates. Or stop in for full infom1ation. 

the SavingsPeople Bank ... committed to you. 

Convenient offices: Alban( Be-acon. Colonie. Delmar,' Dutchess ~tall. East Greenbush. Empire 
State Plaza. Glens Falls. Gut!derland. johnstown. Kingston. _~lead ow Htll. ~ewburgh. Oneida. 
Pine Htlls. Plattsburgh. Pleasant \'allel'. Queensburl'. Red Oaks ,\\ill. Schenectidl'. Spting l'al\el'. 
Syracuse. Troy. L'lster. L'tica. \'ails Gate and We'St HaverstrJ.w. \tember FSUC. 

,I ; 

• 
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Task to'rce· forms after 
'Chemical People' aired 
B)· _Tom HOwes 

More than 60 people ih the Voor
hee-;\·itle School District t~.lfned out for 
tht: drug ·and alcohol· abuse aWarene!'is 
program .. A. Call To Action'' Wednesday 
night. Gathering at Clayton A. Bouton 
Junio·r-Senior High SchooL the group is 
now loo'iely Organized as a community 
1a..;k force. 

I he program. part two. of "The 
Chemical People'' aired n-ationally over 
public tcle\ision. attempts to curiail drug 
and akohol Ctepeitdency among young 
people by pio\iding the imp'etus and 
-;omc of the knowledge necesSary to 
c<tablish and maintain effective com
munity-wide task forces. The program 
'trc"es power through participation. an 
a~:tive role for the entire community. 

Philip Joyce, the evening\ mod.erator. 
led the group through creation of an S
point list of local program goals. They are 
in order: provide more activities for high 
-;chool studenh~ prevent access to drugs 
and alcohol; educate younger ~,;hildren; 
help parents recognize, cope with and act 
upon the problem at home; c'itabli'ih a 
parent support group: increa-;e problem 
awareness in the community; c'itabli'ih a 
<tudent support group; amj e'tablish a 
treatment referral service to give people 
with a problem a place to get help. 

Those in attendance filled out .. talent" 
cards indicating what pe~<sonal attributes 
they considered most useful to the task 

·force. 

Joyce also announced the name.., of 
njne district residents willing to act a'S 
temporary leaders. :rhe group. members 
of which represent the student p~pula
tion .. parents, Community, 'lchool board 
·and Clergy will provide information 
onthe program to any intere-,ted party. 
They are: Rev. Richard Hibbert (7~5-

2743) . .John Ryan (765-4~69), Sue 
\achbar (439-0515). Jack McKenna 

, (765-4~26). Dick Leach (~61-~147), 
Mar>ha Larabee (765-476.1). Saqdy 
Pcrcginc (439-7092). Sean Rafferty (439-
9195) and Barbara (ioliber (7

1
65-4727): 

The ta'ik fort:c will next meet at 7:30 
p.m .. Monday, Dec. 5. at the high school. 
At that time, Joyt:e hopes to see a 
permanent leadership· c_hosen, ~swell as a 
large group pre~ent to "brainstorm" 
'rccific goals and logistics. · 

.Fog takes its toll 
La·'il Thur~day\ early mOrning'fog was 

hlamcd as a factor in two auto accidents 
within 20 minute'S On Rt. 32, A Nassau. 
man ·miTered minor injuries and was 
taken to Albany Medical Center Hospit:il 
by the Delmar Rescue Squad. According 
to the police report, the car he was driving 
wa~ involved in· a collisio'n with a car 
driven by a South Bethlehem resi_dent. 
About 20 minutes. later, two occupants in 
another ,car suffered n'linor injurie.'i in a 
rear-end t:olli~ion involving a vehicle 
~riven by a Voorheesville woman. No 

, charge~ were filed. 

Injured on the job 
Alan A. Sloane. 41, of Wormer Rd .. 

~cw Si.:otland, remains in -;erio_us 
condition at St. Peter's Hospital, Albany. 
wi.th injuries 'illl'fered last Wednesday 
when a frOnt-end loader he wa~ operating 
in \'cw Scot'land overturned. Sloane wa:s 
working on Norma.nskill Rd. when a· 
wheel on the lGadcr went off the 
pa\ement and the machine tipped over an 
embankment, state police at We<>tmcre 
\aid. 

~vvsgraphics Wedding lnvflallons 
Social Announcements • Typesetling 

I Printers 
Layout • Design • Stationery • Brochur(ls 
Business Cards • Newsletters • Pamphlets 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NV NCR Forms • Envelopes • Free Estimates 
Call Gary Van Der linden Ollset Printing 

(51t;l) 439-4949 

ALBANY CITY 
HO-NDA ' 

VooRitEEsviUE 
NEws NoTES 

Lyn 765-2451 

Two bazaars 
For t'hose who are getting their holiday 

shopp'ing done early there is another 
great weekend of bargains coming up 
right here in Voorheesville. 

To begin with, St. Matthew's Catholic 
Church will hold its third annual Christ
mas <;:rafts Bazaar this Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the church on 
Mountainview Rd. The event will feature 
a multitude of various craft items, 
including Christmas ornaments and 
decorations. toys, baby goods and house
hold items. All handm'ade, the articles are 
priced to selL Those who attend will not 
go hungry since many homemade good
ies will be available. such as canned items, 
candy, baked goods and the ever popular 
fried dough. 

.Babysitting will be provided from 9 
a.m. until I p.m. Shopper's helpers will 
also be avaihtble to assist with carrying 

·purchases. A visit from Santa is also 
expected. 

Across the bridge, the United Metho
dist Women of Voorheesville's First 
Methodist Church will also be holding 
their annual Christmas bazaar, featuring 
many holiday craft items. This yearly 
event' is marked by the making ·of the 
church's famous "stone soup" which will 
be available along with.-hot dogs, cheese· 
sandwiches and .fresh baked goods and 
candy: The profits from this event are 
donated to the missions. This mini-fair 
will be open from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

Joint service 
The annualjoint Thanksgiving service 

sponsored by St. Matthew's Catholic 
Chuq.:h and the ·united Methodist 

. Church will be held this Sunday at St. . 

Matt~ew's Church on Mountain view Rd. 
The service beginning at 7:30 p.m. will 
feature a- conlbined choir from the two 
churches, who will present an evening of 
special music, accompanied .bY organist 
Ralph Ware. All are welcomed to join 
this evening of prayer, song and fellow
~hip. 

Whodunit?. 

This is it! Children's Book Week is here 
and o·n Thursday, Nov. 17, Librarian 
Nancy Hutchinson will announce the: 
winners of the mystery writing contest. 
All are invited to the library at 4 p.m. to 
see the three top winners receive their 
prizes arid to view two short films. Those 
who cannot come to the library at that 
time may view the three budding authors· 
whenthey read their stofies on the Public 
Access Channel at 7 p.m. that evening. 

With Thanksgiving weekend coming 
up, some changes in the library schedule 
are planrled .. Of course, the library will be 
closed on Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, 
but will reopen on Friday. However. the 

_ preschool story usually held on Friday 
will not be held this week. Instead, story 
hours will be held on Monday, Nov. 21 
and Tuesday, Nov. 22 at 10:30 p.m. for 
this week only. Regular story hours will 
resume on Monday~ Nov. 28. 

BOok fair continues 

Also in conjunction with Children's 
Book Week, a reminder that the annual 
PTSA Family Book Fair is still going on 
this week. Held at the Media Center in 
the Elementary School, the fundraiSer 
offers books for all ages including many, 
suggested by speaker Frank Hodge. The 
event will continue through Thursday, 

GENESIS TRAVEL INC. 
Tollgate Center • 1565 New SCOt .. nd.Ad. 

Slingerlands, New York 12151 

439.0773. 
SANIBEL BEACH CLUB 

CONDOMINIUM 
Sanibel Is., Florida 

Available Feb. 25, 19B4to Mar. 3, 1984 
Sleeps Up To 6 People Comfortably - Complete Resort Actlvllles 

Call lor /urthar lnlormat/Of! 

MARIANI'S NURSERY 
formerly 

Or·iain;,l handcrafted State Farm Rd. Rt. 155 . 
. Voorhe'esville, N.Y. 

DELMAR AUTO PLAZA 
~CALL FO. API'OINTMINT. • 

·~~ 438-4555'\ 
Q - . PETER ~ 

PII·WINTEI COOLING •1000 
& ILEmiCAL CHICK 
Check -Antifreeze, Pressur.,. Test System, 
Check Belts & Hoses, Check Electrical Sys-
tern, Check Battery & Orawtest Starter. 

. COU,ON 
10%0FF $1()00 OFF 

ANY REPAIRS ALL EXHAUST 
OVIR •100.00 WORK 

I COUI'ON I t:OUF'ON 
I'Efl VISIT flffl VISIT 

FREE UNDERCARRIAGE 
EXHAUST CHECK 

CHBCK UND.RCARRIAGE FOR RUST, CHECK 
CONDI1'10N 01' SHOCKS, I!XHAUST, BALL JOINTS, 

+ STEERING LINKAGE. 

. 
ATTENTION 

ALBANY CITY HONDA WOULD LIKE 
TO WELCOME ITS NEW BODY SHOP 

OPENING NOV. 7th. 
OFFER MUST BE PRESENTED BEFORE WORK IS DONE. 

AL"L OFFERS GOOD THRU JAN. 15. 
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gifts 
the perfect ChriStmas present 

2 hours free parking 
325 Hamilton 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~ 

I 

'Jf,e ~ouse ofCharm 
BEAUTY' SALON 228 DELAWARE AVENUE 

ELSWERE. NEW YORK 12054 
!518)4»9202 

Welcomes 

Sue Sheridan § 

Cosmetologists & Stylists ~ 1 
Formerly of The Towne Squire Plaza, Glenmont ~ 

Open 7 Days 765-4970 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
UVING, BALLED TREES AND 
FRESH CUT CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

-Including· 
• Douglas Fir 
• Scotch Pine 

_ • Balsam Fir 
ORDER NOW! 

Ruth Kirkman Announces 

The Opening of 
A Gallery of Gracious Gifts 

For All Occasions 
at 

ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
Tollgate Center 
Slingerlands. N.Y. 
- 439-6671 

Open Thursday and Friday nights till Christmas 

Quality Antiques As Always 
<'"~~~~~~· .. ww .. .-.-.. ww~ ........ WM .. .-.... ww .... ol 

~ 
I 
I, 



Ann Marie Pierro, 5, at left, and her sister, Laura, 10, admi~e some of the handmade 
gift items that ~-ill be available for sale at the Christmas crafts bazaar Saturday at St. 
Matthew's Church in Voorheesille. Hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

_Nov. 17, with the center being open from 
5 p.m. until 9 p.~. each evening. 

Those showing a 1983-84 PTSA mem
bership card will receive lO percent of 
their total book order. Cards will be 
available at the book fair. 

Visitors welcome 

This is also American Education W~ek 
and parents arc welcome to come and . 
observe their children's classes at both the 
grade school and the Junior-Senior high 

Also as an early Christmas project the 
boys will be collecting goodcused clothes 
and toys to help an area scout. John 
Manns, with his service project. Those 
who would like to donate needed objects 
may contact Cubmaster Nareen Cope
land at 765-2390. Items will be donated to 
the Kiwanis Club of r>:cw Scotland for 
distribution. 

Christmas collection 

Another area group of young people 
will also be collecting items for the needy 
for Christnlas. The three Voorheesville 

'Indian Guide/Indian Pf-incess tribes as 
well a·s other Y-Guide units in the Capital 
District, will be holding their annual 
drive to obtain items to be used by the 
children of. the Tuscarora Elementary 
Indian' School in Niagara Falls and th~ 
St. Regis Mohawk Indian School in 

. school. -

. To confirm days and hourS of viSita
tion at the elementary school parents 
should consult the sheets sent home with 
their children. At the high school parents 
p1ay visit at their convenience but are 
requested to call ahead to the' office ·so 
_that ~rrangemen-is m~y be mad~ for their 
visit. J 

·Cubs at work ,, 
Voorheesville's Cub Scout Pack 73 

would like to tliank all those who 
-supported their annual fundraiser and 
assUres their customers that their items 

:··will-be iri, -~n plenty of tim~ fOi .. Christmas. 

~ This Thursday, the scouts will hold 
'-their monthly Pack meeting at 7 p.m. in 
the Voorheesville Elementary SchoOl 

·,gymnasium. Besides enjoying som~ 
Thanksgiving skits and songS, as well as a 
game or Jwo, the cubs will share in the 

· 'true meaning of the season. As s special 
project each den has planned a meal and 
will donate the fOods to St. MattheW's 
Human Concerns Committee. 

·, :Hogansburgh. N.Y. Needed. are new or 
. gOod used toys for c-hildren from 

preschool age through fifth grade, as well 
as warm clothing. especially boots and 
sneakers: blankets. sheets, pillow cases 
and towel~. Those interested in donating 
any of .tHese items may <.:ontact either 

J • - • • 

Roger Cooper at 765-4572 or John Oates 
at 765-4073. 

Langu.:ige and Theater 

St_udents in french Ill and IV classes at 
the-high school will get a chance to put 
their language studies to good use this 
week, when they tra\'el to Koda Junior 
High School in Clifion Park on Thur.S
day, Nov. 17, to view the Moliere classic 
''The- Physician Cures Hi~self" being 

presented by the National Theater of the 
Performing Arb. 

Jovana IIi c. a foreign exchange student 
from Yugoslavia who is studying at the 
high school this year, has read the play 
independently and will explain it to both 
classes - in French. 

To add even more French flavor to the 
day the ~tudents will conclude the field 
trip with .a Gallic lunch at L'Ecolc 
Restaurant in Guilderland. Their teach
ers. Karen Griffin and Marguerite 
Montouri. wilr_accompany them. 

Musicians to perform 

This weekend students from Clayton 
Houton Junior-Senior High School \viii 

·participate i'n the New· York State Area~ 
All State Festival sponsored by the :>;cw 
York State School Music Association. 
Selected musicians will attend rehearsals 
at Saratoga Junior-Senior higJ:t on 
Friday. Nov. 18, and Saturday. Nov. 19. 
with a p_ubhc concert being given on 
Saturday evening at g p.m. All an.: 
welcome tO attend this cvefling of fine 
music.· 

Participants were chosen ifor the 
festival based on solo competition and 
recommendations of their teachers. In 
the concert choir are Tina Rasmussen. 
Courtney Brennan, Mary McCabe. 
Mike Burby, Lewis Bernstein and Kevin 
Herlihy. Frances Spreer, Debra Baus
bach. Jennifer Ten . Eeyk and James 
Volkwein will play i.l the· concert band. 
Matthew Beals, Sharon McKenna. 
Wendy Knapp, Kirsten Haaf. Paul Nich- . 
ols, Eric Phin_ney, Cynthia Tanner.~ 
Colleen Taylor and Lynne Rich bart will 
perform with the symph~nic band. 

' More about birds 
"The Spruce Grouse and its Habitat" 

will bc-"the topic of a public lecture by 
John W. (}zard of the state Department 

. of Em·ironmental Cono.;ervation's signi
fkant habitat unit 01~ Thursday. Nov. 17, 
at H p.m. at the FiVL· River~ Environmen
tal Center' in Delmar. A _joint meeting of 
the Hudson-Mohawk Hird Cluh and the 
Albany Coun!Y Audubon Society ex
plaining the Capital l)io.;trict\ Christmas 
bird count:-~ will prcccdt• tln: free l'ecturc. 

The lludson~f\.-tohawk Bird C!ub wil! 
al-;o take a morning fiL'id trip tn 'ce geese, 
ducks. loons ~tnd grchcs native to 
Sarat'oga and RtlUl_ld (;akc-.; nn Saturday. 
1\ov. 1'1. Car pooh will k<J\'C Round Lake 
on Rt.9 at t::JO p.m. The publici:-; invited 
to acco'mpany the hird watchers 

For irift,rmatiun. call J 77-1453. 

Childbirth instruction 
ln~truction olft!rcd in the Lamaze 

teehni4ues for prepared LhiiJbirth is 
being offered hy Tri-Citie-; Childbirth 
Instruction at Albany Medical Center 
Hospital. St. Clan.::\ lh)spital in Schenec
tady. Columbia Memorial School of 
:\ursing in the Hudson area. and in 
Clifton Park and the SchL>dack-Valatit: 
area. lJay. evening and weekend. classes 
arc offered in the cight-o.;c-.;..,ion ~cries. In 
addition. a L'iao.;~ to prepare o:pcctant 
wnmt:n for Cac-.;arcan section birth is 
conducted nn the ft1urth Sunday of every 
month at the Albany. Medical Center 
School of Sur.o.;ing auditorium." at 7:30 
p.m. 1-'nr information and registration. 
cnnta~.:t Annt: T. To~c. 456-0303. 

WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS 

ADVERTISED IN 
THE 

TRI-YILLAGf.:
DIRECTORY 

CALL 

GRAND .REOPENING 

Mary Powers 
at 439-4949 

I 

Saturday, Nov. 26th 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• .. 
~vH•rry- L CifrOtVtt 

~ ....,ler§ • cntislle fiift 811Pp -
340 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar.·N.Y. 

439-2'118-
M-Sat IO~!n to 5:30 pm 

Houghtal.lng's Market 

It's Time to Order 
HOLIDAY 

Turkeys and Hains 
Ask About Our Party 

PLATTERS 

Handmade Country _Gifts & Decorations November Holiday 

Deer, Cut & Wrapped $30.00 

Rt. 32 
Feura Bush 

Phone Orders 
. 439-0028 

Dolls 
Woodenware 

Baby Gif1s 

Kni111ems · 

Main St. 
So. Westerlo, N.Y. 

Gif1s For All 
Occasions 

Sewn Items 

Toys 
. Pottery 

& Much More 

Daily 10:00-5:00. 
966-4194 

WANrro GIVE A 

~ 
?h'AT..S DIFFE/ft61tff '? 

CONIIOSA. ONI! (oR MoRB) 
OF OUR UNIQUE ~~Nic.AL 

~l~i~rmt?llW>
Lots o'FLin ~6.~. 
• EX11tEH&I.Y D/JiliiSL~! 

Came\ot-Stttclio 
198 E~l<' ST· 1 AL.&'-I'lV1 M·V~ 

S.AVINGS 
A Lamp To Fit 

Any Budget. 
All Sale PriCed!! 

Great for Gift 
Giving or dress 
up your home 

for the Holidays. 

• Mini-Lamps 
• Table Lamps· 

• Floor Lamps 
• Lamps with Trays 

Brass, Crystal; Porcelain, Ceramics 

Giftware Items Also On Sale 
SAVE NOW!! 

.. [ 7~~ er,dtal elta~~tl~tue 
· 278 Delaware Ave,, Delmar 

439-4643 
LAYAWAY- MASTERCARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS - VISA 
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STitEl. It· poTIG T 

'l Holiday Bazaar and Luncheon, 
St. Stephen's Episcopal CtJUrch, 
Elsmere. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Tri·Village Squares, workshop, 
7:30 p.m., and square dance. 
8-11 p.m .. at First Ut:~ited Meth
odist Church, Delmur.lnforma
tion, 439-4598 or 439-7983 

. , Town of Bethlehem, Town 
Board. second and fourth Wed
nesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals, first and third Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m .. Planning 
Board. first and third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall, ~445 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are 
open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
weekdays. Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

Chrislmas Bazaar, First Meth
odist Church. Voorheesville, 
9 a.rn.-2 p.rr:. Village of Voorheesville, Board 

of Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 
p.m.. Planning Commission. 
thud Tuesd:::ry at 7 p.m.: Zon1ng 
Board,second and fourth Tues
day at 7 p.m when agenda war
rants, Village Halt, 29 Voor
heesville Ave. 

Town of New Scotland, Town 
Board meets first Wednesday at 
8 p.m., Planning Board second 
and fourth- Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m.,. Board of Appeals meets 
when necessary, usually Fri
days at 7 p.m., Town Hall. At. 
85. . 

Voorheesville Board. of Educa
tion meets second Monday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m., at-the 
district offices rn the high 
school, Rt..85A, Voorheesville. 

Bethlehem Board of Educatior• 
meets first and third Wednes
days of each month at 8 p.m. 
at the Educational Services 
Cef!te.r, 90 Adams Pt., Delmar. 

Bethlehem Recycling town 

Bethlehem Landfill. open 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. ,"v1onday-Saturday, 
closed Sundays and holidays. 
Resident permit required, per
mrts available at Town Halt, 
Elm Ave. Park otfice and town 
garage, Elm Ave. East 

New Scotland Landfill, open 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays only. 
Resident permit required, per-
mits available at Town Hall. 

The Ravena-Coeymans·Selkirk 
Board of Education meets !he 
first and third Mondays of the 
month, 8 p.m., at the board 
offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's dis
trict office, 1 Becker Terrr .. 
Delmar, open Mondays 10a.m. 
-3 p.m. 

Bethlehem Women's Re.publi· 
can Club, third Monday at 
Bethlehem Public Library, ex
cept June, July, August and 
December, 7:30 p.m. 

Voter Registration: You may 
vote in New York State if you 
are 18 on or before the election, 
a U.S. citizen. a resident of the 
county, c1ty or village for 30 
days preceding the election, 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mail regis- · 
!ration forms can be obtained at 
town and village halls, from 
political ·partles, from the 
League of Women Voters and 
from boards of election. The 
corn 9~eted form m us! be receiv·. 
ed by your Board of Elections 
by the first Monday in October. 
Information, Albany County 
Board of Elections, 445-7591." 

Project Equinox, Delmar satel~ 
life office, professional coun
seling for substance abuse 
problems. att contacts confi
dential. By. appointment,".call 
434-6135. 

FoOd PantrY. Selkirk aRi:t s~~th 
Bethlehem area, Bethtetiem 
Reformed Church, Rt. 9W. Sf.:tl·' 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or inothers of infants. call 785-

. 9640 tor a Welcome Wagon 
visit. Mon. - Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m. 

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER16 

Glenmont HomemakerS, third 
Wednesday, Selkirk Firehuuse 
No.2. Glenmont Rd., a p.rn. 

Bethlehem Board of Education, 
Educational Services Center. 
Adams Pl., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Detniar Pro
1
gress Club, an

tiques study group, at Bethle
hem Public Library, 1 p.m. 

"Whales of North America," · 
illustrated lecture for Five 

·Rivers Ltd., Roger Quacken
bush, BCHS. biology te·acher 
and whale watcher, Five Rivers 
Environmental Center, Game 
Farm Rd., Delmar, 8 p.m. Free. 
Information. 457·6092. 

garage, 119 AdamS St. Papers 
should be tied. cans flattened 
bottles cleaned with nietal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 8 a.m .• noon: 

'kirk, call 767-2243,436-8289 or· 
FISH, Tri-Vitlage 24·hour-a- 767-9140 (-after 5 p.m.). 

day vOluntary service year League of Wo~n vOters, Beth
'round, offered by residents 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233 
meets at lodge, Rt. 144, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p.m., first and third 
Wednesdays (third Wednes-. 
days in July and August). 

Delmar Fire District meets third · 
Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion, 7:30 p.m. Thursday and Frida"y noon • 4 .. 

p.m., Saturday a- noon. 

of Delmar, Elsmere and Sting- tehem unit, meets monthly at 
ertands to help their neighbors Bethlehem Public Library, 9:15 
in any emergency, 439-3578 _ a.m. BabySitting available. For 

information, call Pat Jukins at 
439-8096. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals. on applica
tion of Woodrow Beaurega1d, 
456 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. for 
variance to permit access to 
Premise over casement from 
Daniel St., 8 p.m., Bethlehem area arts 

' A capsule listing Of cultural events easily accessible 
to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided · 

as 8 community service by the General Electric Co. 
plasti~s plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 

··Mass Appear· (comedyJ. Proctor's rneMcr. Schenectady. 
Nov. 17, 8 p.rn. Tickels. 346-620·1. 

··west Side Story·· {Broadway musical presented ny HPI Players). 
Playhouse, 15th St., Troy, Nov. 18 and 19, 8 ::>.rn. rickel 
information. 266-6503 

··Look Homeward. Arigel" (Pulitzer Pnze-wmnmg adaptation 
of Thomas Wolle·s novel), SUNY Pertorrn111g Arts Center, 
Nov. 15-19, 8 p.m. Reservations, 457-8606 

··rhe Inquest-Tt1e Tnal 01 the Rosenbergs:· Maureen Staple
ton Theater. Hudson Valley Commurllly College. !roy. 
Nov. 18 and 19, 8 ;).m. 

··The Glass Menagene·· (Tennessee Williams captured in this 
·--~ first production of Capi!al Rep·s season). Market Theater. 

111 N. Peart St.. Albany." through Nov. 20 !Tuesdays
Sa~U/days. 8 p.m.: Sundays 2:30p.m.) ~ox office, 462-4534. 

··Hizzoner-The Mayor!·· (Tony LoBianco stars 1n premiere of 
this tribute to Fiorello LaGuardia). The Egg. Emoire State 
Plaza. Albany, Nov. 16. 8 p rn. Cornmunity Box Office and 
Egg oox olfice. 473-3750. 

··once Upon a Mattress" (musical presented oy Heritage Artists, 
formerly Music Theater North), c'ohoes Music Halt, Nov. 
16-19,8 p m. except Sunday at 2 p.m. Information. 235-7969. 

MUSIC 

··Arnerican ROmantic Music of the 20th Century·· !Cambtata · 
presents series of three chamber concerls): An Evening 
with ,\led Rorem. Nov. 18, 8 p.rn.: Americans in Paris, 
Nov. 19, 8 p.rn .. and Palm Courts and Tangos. Nov. 20, 
2:30p.m., Albany lnstirute of History ana Art. 

··city Swing Meets Country Swing·· (Doc Scanlon·s Rhythm 
Boys and The Fabulous Arrnadillos combine forces in 
benetit tor Emergency Food Task Force). Page Hall, Al
bany. Nov. 18, 8 p.m. T"rckets at Communiry Box Office 
or at 463-3544. 

New York Slate New Music Network (concerts by conternpo" 
rary composers and perlormers). The Egg. Ernpire State 
Plaza. Albany, Nov. 18-20, 8 p.m .. anc Nov. 20, 3 p.m. 
Community Box Office or Egg box offtce. 473-3750. 

Soviet violinist Viktoria Mullova. Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, 
Nov. 19. 8 p.m. Tickets at music hall box office. 

Schenectady Symphony Orchestra (Jves and Hayden). Proc
tors Theater, Schenectady, Nov. 19, 8 p.ll}. Community 
Box Office. 

Empire State Youth Orchestra (performing ·E-Motions·· with 
Open Mime Dance Company, Palace Theater. Albany. 
Nov. 20, 3 p.~. Community Box OIHce. 

New Black Eagle Jazz Band. Proctor's Theater. Schenectady. 
Nov. 20. Box ollice; 346-6204. 

Dick Gaughan (tr;o~ditional singer from Scotland). St. Mark"s 
Community Center, Guilderland Center, Nov. 21, 8 p.m. 
Tickets at Community Box Olltce or Records N'Such. 

Pianist Martha Anne Verbit, St. Joseph"s Hall, 985 Madison 
Ave., Albany, Nov. 21,7:30 p.m. 

POETRY 

Joe Cardillo reads from nis book. '"6eticate Passions and 
Madness." Albany Public library, Nov. 22, 12:15 p.m. 

GENERAL~- ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 11!Se 
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Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
Monday through Friday, 1-4:30 
p.m. during school year. Call 
439-2238. . Town Hall. · 

American Legion meets first 
Mondays at Blanchard Post 
1040. Poplar Dr., Elsmere. at 
8 p.m., except July. August. 

Clarksville Boy Scout Troop89 
meets Wednesdays at Clarks
ville Community Church, 7 p.m. 
tnfo.rmation, 768-2977. 

··Le Tragedie de Carmen,"" 
lecture by SUNY A Prof. Rich
ard Goldman, for Capital Dis
trict Humanities Prograrn. at 
Bethlehem Public Library. 7:30 
p.m. SS regrstration. tnforrna· 
lion, 457-3907. 

'f..:« 
-0. 

~ucany Academy 
for Girls 

invites parents and 
interested students to an 

OPEN HOUSE 
140 Academy Road 
Albany, New York 

518-463-2201 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1983 

200 PM- 4,30 PM 

. Kindergarten through Grade Twelve 

Studen!< of all rac.•s. reJigiono. and ethnic oriJ.:in, are •selcome ~nd encouragr? tO app!r. 

Special On~ 

• ·'Don't Eat the Pictures"
Sesame Street at the Met 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

• The Strange Case of "Death in 
the West" 
Friday, 10 p.m. 

• Movie: ''John F. Kennedy: Years of 
Lightning, Day of Drums" 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

• All Creatures Great and Small 
(series returns) 
Sunday, 3 p.m. 

CIUIIBII\ 
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• Masterpiece Theatre: "The Citadel'" 
Sunday, 9 p.m. 

Owens·Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television lor a better community. 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

Family Book Fair, sponsored 
by PTSA at Voorheesville Ele

' mentary School, 5-9 p.m. 

American Education Week, 
gove1 nrnent speakers at area 
sdJOols, stale Sen. Howard 
Nolan. Bethlehem Central High 
Schuol. 8 a.m.; Assemblyman 
Clarence Lane, Bethlellem Mid
diP. School, 9:45 a.m.; Bethle
Supervisor Torn Corrigan, at 
Glenmont Elementary Schoo!, 
2~30 P rn.: New Scotland Coun
cilman Wyman Osterhout, at 
Clarksville.Eiementary School, 
2:45.p.rn. 

Clarksville Boy Scout Troop 89 
meets Wednesdays at Clarks
ville Community Church, 7 p.m. 
Information. 768-2977. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star, first and 
third Wednesdays at Masonic 
fernple, Kenwood Ave., Del
mar, 8 p.m. Information, 439-
3883. 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER17 

' Americ~n Legion luncheons 
for members. guests and appli
cants lor membership, Post 
Rooms, Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 
third Thursday. noon. 

Family Book Fair, sponsored 
·by· PfSA at Voorheesville Ele-
mentary School, 5-9 p.m. • 

Albany Audubon Society meet
ing with Hudson-Mohawk Bird 
Club at Five Rivers Environ
mental Center, Game Farm Rd .. 
Delmar. 8 p.rn. 

League of Wofnen Voters, Beth
lehem unit hears ··How to Bat
;mce it All: Home, Career and 
Community Interests,"' 9:15 
a.m. Information, 439-8096. 

"Old Albany County in the 
American Revolution," Bethle
hem Historical Association to 

·hear speaker at Schoolhouse 
-Museum, At. 144, Selkirk, 8 p.ni. 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club. 
. Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
byterian Ctwrch, At. 85, 7 p.m 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
· 1neet every Thursday at the 
·Betlllehem Town Haii,.J45 Del
aware Ave .. Delmar. 12:30 p.m. 

·.Bethlehem Chamber of Com-
merce, Town Justice Peter 
Wenger and police Officer Paul 
Roberts discuss business taw. 
at Normanside Country Club. 
noon. Information, 439-051 2. , 

Fall Pops Concert, student 
bands and choruses perform 
at Bethlehem Central High 

. School, 8 p.m. S2 donation 
La Leche League; breastteed

. ing support group discusses 
"Overcomirlg Difficulties,'" at 
horne of Marti McMahon. Glen
mont, a p.m. Information. 439-
9104 or 439-9917. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 

American Educaiion Week, Al
bany County legista'tors visit 
schools: Sue Ann Ritchko. St. 
Thomas School, 8:30a.m., W. 
Gordon Morris, Jr., Elsmere 

-Elementary, 2:30 p.m:, George 
Frangos, Hamagrael Etemen-· 
tary, 2:30.p.rn., and Anne Gaff
ney, Slingerlands Elementary, 
2:30p.m. 

Parenting Program, nation?! 
expert Adele" Faber. at Bethle
hem Central High School. 9:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Registration 
$10 for one, $15 a couple 
Information, 439-4921, ext. 2a3. 

Or. Who Fan Club, sneak pre
view of upcoming Channel 17 
series, at Albany County CoM 

·operative Extension. At. 85A 
and Martin Rd .. Voorheesville. 
2 p.m. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20 

Poetry Reading, Hudso11 Vulley 
Community College prolessor· 
Joseph Cardillo to read, ac
companied on guitnr and dul
c·rrner, at Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 2 p.m. Free. 

Joint Thanksgiving Service, 
lor U11ited Methodist Church 
co11gregation at St. Matthew's. 
7:30 p.m 

Pancake Breakfast, to benefit 
Elsmere Wanderers drill learn. 
at Elsmere Firehouse. Poplar 
Dr., 7 a.m.-noon. rickets $3 
adults. S 1.50 children .. 

Senior Citizens Dinner Dance, 
at Bethletiem Elks Lodge, At. 
144, Selkirk, 1·6 p.m. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

Bethlehem Memorial Auxiliary 
Post 3185, V.F.W., third Mon
day, Post Rooms. 404 Delaware 
Ave., DelrT)ar. 

Temple Chapter 5, RAM, first 
and third Mohdays, Delmar 
Masonic Temple. 

Selkirk Fire Commissioners, 
at Selkirk Fire Co. No. 1,' 
Maple Ave .. 7:30 p.m. 

Forum on "The Day Afler," 
nuclear war film, at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 7:30p.m. Spon
sored by Bett1tehem Freeze 
Committee. 

Delmar Community Orchestra 
Concert at Oh<Jv Shalom, New 
Scotland Ave., Albany, 7:30 
p.rn. Public welcome. 

Delmar Kiwanis meets Mon-
. days at Starlite Lounge. At. 

9W, Glenmont, 6:15p.m. 

At-Anon Group, support for 
retat'1ves of atcohotics:~·meets. 
Mondays at Bet11lehem Luth
eran Churct1. 85 Elrn Ave., Del
mar, 8:30 p.m. tnforrnation, 
439-4581. 

• Overeaters Anonymous··meets 
Mondays, First United Metho
dist Church. Kenwood Ave .. 
Delmar. 7:30p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

Delmar Camera Club, meeting 
at St. Stephen's Churctl, Els
mere, 7:30 p.m. 

Mothers' Tiine Out, Christian 
support group for mothe~s of 
preschoolers meets Tuesdays 
at Delmar Reformed Church. 
386 Delaware Ave.. 10 a.m. 
Free child care. Information, 
439-9929. 

Delmar Rotary meets Tues
dnys at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor 
Inn, G~enmont. 

Emergency Food Pantry, at 
Onesquethaw Reformed 
Church, Tarrytown Rd .. Feura 
Bush, 9-11 a.m. Information. 
768-2015. 768-2091 or 767-
9693 

TriMVillage Family Thanksgiv· 
ing Service, combined ecumen
·lcal service and choir involving 
nine area churches.and clergy
men at Delmar Reformed 
Chur,ch. 386 Delaware Ave., 
7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

New Scotland Elks Lodge meets 
secoild and fourth Wednesdays 
at Voorheesville Rod and Gun 
Club. 8 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, 
.fourth Wednesday, Slmger
tands Fire. Hall, 8 p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

New Scotland Town Civic As
sociation, fourth Thursday of 
month, Room 104. Voorhees
ville High School. 7:30 p.m. 
Discussion of pertinent town 
issues. All residents welcome. 

ATTENTION KIDS 

There are still openingsfor the 1984 Little League 
season. Players must be between 7 & 12 years old. 
Their birthdays must be on Aug. 1. 1971 thru July 31, 
1977. Interested parties should contact Doug Pratt 
at 459-6485 
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Aibany SymJ)hoi1Y vangUard . 
Anniversary Dinner, at Ameri
cana Inn, Colonie; for $20 res
ervations, call439-1916. 

ASsOciation Of the Blind, dia
mond jubilee ;·Jception and 
buffet supper at Turf Inn, Col
onie. 8:30-11 p.m. Information 
and reservations, 463-1211. 

· Craft Guild Holiday Showing, 
open house and craft sale at 
senior citizen craft center at 
790 Madison Ave., Albany, 
noon-5 p.m. 

"Super Christian·· Film, story 
"What in the World? What We 
Know About the Universe,'' 

"lecture by cosmologist and 
College of Saint Rose Prof. 
Kevtn Ganno"n, at St. Joseph"s 
AuditOrium, 985 Ma.dison Ave., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. $3 admis
sion. lnforrnat10n. 454-5102. 

Record Society Workshops, 
tutoring lor recorder players 
at all levels in medievai-Ren

. aissance Christmas music, at 
Frederick House, At. 146, Guil
derland Center, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
$10 registration. Information, 
462-4666. 

of teenager who lives in sec uta;-~-.., 
and Christian worlds, at St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, 107 

The 85-memher Empire State Youth Orchestra will open its sixth season Sunilay at the 
Palac'a Theater in Albany. The o,rchestra and Open Mime,._an -AI~JaD}' tn)upe, ~ill 
present "'E~Motions," dance arid mime with an orchestral background. Lizst's "I.es 
Preludes" also is ·o the program·. Thf perfOrmance is at 3 p.m. and tickets are al·ailable 
from Community Box Office and at the door. 

Christian Science Thanksgiv
ing Service, at First Church of 
Christ, Scientist. Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, 11 a.m. 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 26 
Violin Recital, Erika La'wson, 

· Bethlehem Central graduate 
now at Eastman School of 
Music, performs at Bethlehem· 
Lutheran Chu-rch, Elm Ave., 
8 p.m. Free. 

·TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 29 

Apple Corps Workshop, two
part program on "Apple Writer" 
word processing, at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 10 a.m.-noon. 
To- register, call library at 439-
9314 before Nov. 28. 

Paperback Book Fair, spon
sored by Glenmont PTA, at 
Glenmont Elementary ~chool. 

6:30-8:30. p.m ;.children·s story 
hour. 7:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1 

Bethlehem Art Association, 
impressionist Robert Longley 
of Slingerlands demonstrates 
oil painting and fields ques
.tions. at Bethlehem Public Li
brary. 7:30 p.nl. Free a!ld open 
to public. · 

"Editorial Musing on Israel 
and American Jewry," lecture 
by Sam Clevenson. editor
publisher of· "Jewish World,"' 
at COngregation Ohav Shalom, 
New Krumkill Rd., Albany, at 
8 p.m. 

.Altamont Station Squares, 
squci.re dance at former Guil
derland Element'ary School. 
At. 20. 8 p.m. Information, 
439-6476 

SATURQAY, NOVEMBER·i9 

Charlie 'Chaplin .In '.'Modern 
Times," benefit for Pierc~ Hall 
Day Care Center, at Spectrum 
Theater, Delaware. Ave., AI- . 
bany, 1 and 3 p.m. Adults $3. 
c~ildren and senior citiZens. $2. 

Opeil Cross-Country Race, 10-
km race sponsored by Hudson
Mohawk Road Runners Club. 
in Troy. Information, 489-2053. 

Goods and Services Auction; 
at Albany JeWish .Community 

. Center, Whitehall Rd., 8 p.m 
Information, 438-6651 · 

A E
. · ·· &~. · 0 e '"Grandma Moses: The Artist 

. REA . VENTS _ ·· .. CCAS-IONS ~i~~:"odp~hn~n~y~~·~~~t~~~~'e"'; 
draw1ngs by country"s best-

·EVenfS tn Nearby Areas known folk artist. at State 
-----------------------------------'MuseUm, Empire State Plaz::J, 
.. 'free. 

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER16 

"WOmen and- Public Policy," 
Guilderland umt of League of 
Women Voters, 9:15a.m. Infor
mation, 482-9125. 

"The Feminization of Poverty," 
downtown Albany unit. of the 
League of Women Voters, 5:15 
p.m. Information, 482-2617. 

.. The Crisis in Math and Sci FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 

ence Teacher Education,'' Ohio. "In Solidarity With Christ,'' 
State Prof. Jon Higgins on .' discuss1on celebrating YWCA 
teacher shortage, at SUNY A World Week of Prayer,. ?I AI
Education BUilding, Room 335. . bany YWCA. 28 Colvin Ave .. 
1.4001 Washington Ave., 3 p.m. 7:30 p.m .. Free. Information. 
Free. 438-6608 

Arbor House Benelit Cocktail 
Party, marking 13th anniver
sary of nonprofit, nonsectarian 
·lla!fway house,, at Mercy High 
School, 310 S. Mannmg Blvd .. 
Albany, 6-8 p.m. For tickets 
at $7.50, call 489-6030. 

Hudson·Mohawk Bird Club, 
morning field trip to see geese, 
ducks, loons and grebes at 
Saratoga and.., Round Lak~s. 
carpools leave from RoUnd 
Lake. At. 9. at 8:30 a.m. Pub
lic welcome. Information. 377-
1453 

Marriage Preparation, second 
program on communication 

- and commitment in relation
ships, at College of Scii.nt Rose 
Science Hall . .432 Western Ave .. 
Albany, 10 a.m.'-5 p.ni .. Reser
vations, 454-5293. Free. 

SUND~Y, NOVEMBER 20 

Emma ·wmard School Open 
HoUse, ·far local girls and 
their parents, at the school's 
Slocum Hall, Pawling Ave., 
Troy, 2-4· p.m lntormatton, 
274-4440. 

Aerobic Dance-a-thon, to ben
efit Muscular .D-ystrophy ·Asso
ciation, at Quality. Inn, Albany. 
1-4· p.m. For information and 
sponsor forms, call 489·5495. 

. . ' 

Shalom pance, for Jewish 
Singles. sponsored by Albany 
Jewish Community Center. at· 
Northway '_Inn, Cen'traJ Ave .. 
Colonie. 7:30-11 p.m. Infor
matiOn. 458-1609. 

Mansion NeiQhborhood Open 
House for Potential ~Buyers, 
Capitol Hill ImProvement Corp. 
showcases homes at 26 Trinity 
and 81.112 and 114"Grand, 
Albany, noon-4 p.m.: seminar 
lor ~orne buyers at Masterson 
Child Development Center, 50 
1-'hilip St., following tours. In
formation. 462-9696. 

State St., Albany, noon. Free. 

Turkey Rattle Run, sponsored 
by Hudson-Mohawk Road Run
ners ~club. through Saratoga 
State Park, 10 a.m. Informa
tion. 489-2053. 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 

Senior Citizens Hearing Screen 
ing, with audiologists and hear
ing aid specialists. at Louise 
Corning Senior Ser-vice Cen
ter, 25 Delaware Av"e., Albany, 
9 a.m.-noon. 2·4 p.m. For 
app'ointrnents. c311 465-3322 .. 

Empire Stale College lnforma~ 
lion· SesSion, at 155 Washing
ton Ave .. Albany, 7 p.m. Infor
mation, 447-6746. 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22 

Safe Place, support gr~uP for 
families and fnends of suicide 
victims. at· Fner1ds Meeting 

· House, 727 Madison Ave., Al
bany. 7:30 p.rn. 

·Friends of the Library Poetry 
ReadinQ, by Joseph Cardillo. 
at Albany Publ1c Library, 12:15. 

Lecture on Man and Nalure, 
guest· speaker Frank Knight, 
director of Stony Kill Envi· 
ronrnental Education Center. 
at SUNYA Lecture Center 7. 
1400 Waslungton Ave .. 8 p.m 
Fre€. 

Family Life Night Dinner, Al
bany Masonic Temple,67 Maid· 
ed La .. Albany, (across from the 
Hilton), with American Gentle
man band and the Cross 'coun
try Dancers. Reservations, 439-
3931. 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 23 

lngmar. Bergman's '"Shame," 
starring Uv Ullman and Max 
VonSydow in Swedish with 
Engli~h subtitles. at Albany 
Public Library. 7.30 p.rn. Free. 

.;.;~ .Hu~s.on .. V~lley .CommunitY 
College Open House, for pros
pective students and their 
parents. at HVCC health tech
nologies center. Room 245, 

Rental Property Owners Asso
ciation, guest speaker on ··vear 
End Tax Planni1g for Rental 
Property Owners,·· at Albany 
Key Bank, Western and Tryon 
Aves .. 7:30 p.m Information. 
283-1581. 

Capilal District Town Meet
ing, Nat1onal Federation of 
Independent Business an~ state ... 
Sen. Joseph Bruno discuss 
timely isSues at Holiday Inn .• 
Rt. 5 and Central Ave .. Col
onie. 7:45 a.m. breakfast. For . 
$6 reservation. call 434-1262. 

Albany Symphony Orchestra 

•·6:30-8 p.m. Benefit Art Sale 

---~~ 

American Association of Uni
versity Women (AAUW), dinner 
meeting at Sheraton Airport 
Inn. Wolf Ad .. Albany, 5:30p.m.· 
For $10 reServations. 439-0308. 

Project Strive, Thanksgiving 
benefit reception with Rev. Wil
bur Hogg, at SUNYA Alumni 
House, 1400 Washington Ave., 
6-8 p.m. Reservations, $15 
singles. $25 couples. Informa
tion, 462~5366. 

Jawbone Reading Series, Linda 
Rye-Guild and Jarnes Zoller 
at SUNY A Human1ties 354. • 
noon-1 p.m. Free. 

---··- ---.I 

,THURSDAY.NOVEMBER17 

Concerned -·Friends of Hope 
House, self-help support group 
for parents of substance abus 

-... ers,.CapitaJ District Psychiatr'1c 
Center, 75 New Scotland Ave., 
Albany. 7:30 p.m. Thursdci.ys. 
Information, 465-2441. 

Alzheimers Association, silent 
~·auction benefit at St . .-Paul"s · 

Episcopal Church, 21 Hackett 
··Blvd., Albany, 7:30p.m. 

Holiday Fair and Art Sale, at 
St. Peters Church. State and 
Lodge Sts., Albany. 9:30 a.m.'-

. 6 p.m.; magic show. 4:30 p.m.: 
'pot rOast dinner, 5:15-7 p.m. 

lnforrTiation. 434-3502. 

Hospitality ·HoUse Graduation 
Dinner, with guest speaker 
attorney Lenore Gittis. at The 
Sign of the Tree Restaurant. 
Empire State Plaza, 7 p.m 

·Information, 434·6468. 

Holiday Fair, St. Peter's Episco
pal Church, 107 State St., 
Albany, with handcrafted or
naments and needlework gifts, 
9;30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

You Ai-e Invited To Our 

First 
Christmas 
Craft Show 

Christmas For A// Your 

Giuing, Entertaining 
And Decorating 

63 Oldox Rd. 
. 11:00-4 PM 

Nove~ber 25, 26, 27, 1983 

:-~r)G.-'~A-c~)q 

American Heart 
Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

Mayfair Art-Gallery 
151 Wolf Rood, Albany 

Sunday, November 2 7, 12 noon to 5 p.m. 

Lithographs. seragraphs, etchings. watercolors 
and oils by. major 20th century artists including: 

ALEXANDER CALDER FERNAND LEGER 
MAI'.C CHAGALL JOSEPH C0f1.f1.EALE 
SALVADOr\ DALI PETEr. HUI\D 
JOAN )v\11\0 OLIVEr. JOHNSON 
PA13LO PICASSO WAYLAND MOOI\E 
NOI\MAN 1\0CI~WELL VICTOI\ VASAI\ELY 
LEI\OY NEIMAN .ALICE NEEL 
AL Hlr~SCHFELD WAYNE COOPEr. 

These worl~s ore being offered at SAVINGS of up to 
30% below list prices, and all purchases ore 

exempt from state and local soles taxes. 

Payment mode to the Albany Symphony Orchestra by 
Chech. VISA. or MasterCard is tax deductible as· 

provided by low. 

All. proceeds benefit the Albany Symphony Orchestra 

To arrange foro private viewing of the collection, or 
for further information. call the AI bony Symphony Orchestra 

at (518) 465-4755 
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Spotlight adds to sales staff 
B_usiNess 

Glenn Vadney has been appointed to 
the sales staff of The Spotlight, according 
to an announcement. b); J<imes' Vogel, 
advertising sales .:manager. 

Vogel said the Spotligh!'s growth on 
both circulation and advertising has. • 
created the need to expand the staff in 
order to cover the increased number (Jf 

advertisers who wish to use the paper to 
reach the Bethlehem-New Scqtland. 
market.'Advertising volume is up over 20· 
percent this. year. Vadney joins ;Mary 
Powers ·on the sales staff. . ' 

Vadney ha·s h·ad extensive sales ex peri- . 
ence. He was sales representative forA.C~ 
Nielsen, the ~~~d[.ng media research com
pany, and Brad .Cable Electronics. 
Schenectady. , He was also marketing 
director for ·Add Subs Associates, an 
independent ca~le television marketing 
company in 'Bridgeport_,. Conn. 

Vadney is a 'graduate of RCS High 
School, Hudson Valley Community Col
lege and Husson College, Bangor, Me., 
where he earned a BS in business admin
istration. Vadney llves in Feura Bush. 

Transferred to Delmar 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp. m 

Delm.ar has announc~d two ne~' ap:. 
pointments. Charles J. Jenkins has been 
named personnel manager~ ~ucceeding' 
Dennis G. Vereb. who will assume that 
position at ·the c01"npany's operation in 
Saudi Arabia. Jenkins joined ·owcOs
Corning in 1979 and \\-·as formerly 
industrial ·relations supervisor at the 
company\ Andc~sot;t ... S.C. facility .. tfe 
has a bachelor\; degree from l_ndiana· 

·university of Pennsylvania and a mas
ter's in public administration from th.e 
U nivcrsity of Pittsburgh. 

The company also appointed Gary L 
Carlson as factory superintendent at the 

Glenn Vadney 

Delmar f~'cilitv. "car·h·On joined Ow~ns
Corning in 19i3 and was previoUsly at the 
t:ompany's Waxahachie, Tex., plant. He 
holds a· ·bachelor\ degree from the 
University 1of Mi'lsouri and a master's 
degree from the University of Alabama. 

Gets chairman's post 
J. Peter Seagle of Delmar has been 

named Chairman of the management 
sdence departmem in the State Uili
\'ersity at Albany's School of Business. 
The school has established six academic 
departments to replaCe its more informal 
structure·over the past 15 years, accord
ing to· Dean Harvey Kahalas. The 
reorganization,, necessitated by the 
school\ growth, is aimed at strength
ening ties ·with the buSiness cominunity, 
he said. Seagle h·as a doctorate from 
Stanford University, Calif., and has been 
at Albany since 1973. 

In Selkirk The Sporligh< is ·sold at 
Convenient Food Market, 
Bumby's Deli, Ed's Variety 

& 3 Farms Dairr. 
' 

Honored in sales 
Simon J. Karam. Jr. of Slingerlands, a 

r~prcseritative for the Mutual Of Omaha 
Companies, has been named a member 6f 
Mutual's Sales Masters Roundtable for 
hi.'-1 work in sales and service. Karam 
ranked among the top 2 percent of the 
companies' sales n:presentatives this 
y~ar. the ninth year ht: has ret:t:ivt:d ·this 
honor. He is assot:iated \Vith the .1 . .1 . 

. Kearns Agency in Albany. 

Dealing with bad check~ 
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, the 

Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce's 
monthly meeting has been changed to 
Thursday, Nov. 17, at ·noon at the 
N ormanside Country Club. Bethlehem 
Town Justice Peter Wenger and Bethle
hem police office Paui Roberts, who 
works in the bad check.S and fraud de
partment, will address· the local business~ 
men about small claims court and 
bu'iiness law. 

For information, call the chambe( at 
439-0512. 

/" 
Holiday baza~r 

·The annual ·Holiday Bazaar of St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church in Elsmere 
will take place Saturday,Nov. ·19, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The bazaar will feature a pot pouri of 
hand knits and other hand sewn items, 
the Ch.ristmas with holiday decorations, 
cards and. gift wrapping, a bakery, a 
cOuntry store, the plant bo'oth and one 
room devoted to white elephant. 
treasures. 

A "Soup 'n Sandwich" lunch will be 
served from noon to 1:30 p.m. 

Tom Vresilovic, manager of the new 
State Photo store at Delaware Plaza, 
pitched in to help stock the shelves as the 
doors opened for business. A grand 
opening is planned Monday to introduce 
the eighth store in the the 55-year-old 
Capital District chain, recently acquired 
by .Carhart Photo of Rochester. Along 

. with all the camera equipment and film, 
the store will offer seven-hour processhig 
and .a portrait stUdio. SpotliKht 

Elected by chamber 
Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce 

members have elected four new directors 
to three-year terms effective)an. · ·1. Nam'ed 

. to the board in a. mail ballot this month 
are DeForest Whipple, Timothy R. 
Barrett, Toni Lasher and Thomas 
Thorsen. 

llrli~ =. xtc::=> ~Fc:o=r ~A~tc:=//:=Y:=!oac:u=r-IC::::::H'CV~· 
Automotive Needs 

it's 
PROFESSIONAL ~ 

For NurSing Care in Your HOrne 

• 
RELY ONUS!. 

SAVE 25°/o I l ON ENTIRE STOCK OF 

LAMP SHADES ......_ 

/'"< AUTO PARTS ~ 
AT THE FOUR CORNERS 

439-.4931 
~~~·~lte==cte:--=~~=-K~ 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY· to 

s~~iGinJ 
s11 a year - s17 two years 

(within Albany County) 
elsewhere !13.50 a year- '20 two years ·-~ 

Please enter· my 0 renewal o subscription to 
THE SPOTLIGHT, 125 Adams St:, Delmar, Ne0 
York. 

~ I enclose:' 0 $11 for one year 
0 $17 for two years 
0 $13.50 outside Albany County 

ZIP ___ _ 
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MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL* 

Medkal MP~m provfdft ax,.rtanced 
home haaflh cere profnalonela 463-2171 Personnel - from Jive-In compenlona ro 

Pool. Reglatentd Nurae~' 90 Slate Street 
Cllll ul .even dey• a -•k, 24 houn 
It dey, for homa health ce,.. you 
car~ r~ly on. 

Complete Selection of Grocery Items 

Order Your HoU~ay 
Turkeys & Hams. Now!! 

Home Delivery Available in the Delmar Area 

George W. Frueh 
Sons 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene 
Fuel Oil $1.00 a gallon 

Due to the market conditions· 
call for today's prices. 

only MObil® cash only 

SALE .ENDS WEDS 11/23 

LAMPHOUSE 
OF DELMAR ~-' 

2 Grove St. 
(Off Delaware Ave. at PoSt Office)"' 1 ~ · 

TUES.-SAT. 10-S:JO , .· l.;r39-7258 . 

South. Street . 0 1 A 
. . 1\. M L' · . e aware v 

«. ~ro & ~.f.y ~~,~~oar 
GALLERY 

Mon-Sat 
10-6 

Hi!chie's ServiStar) · 

Thursday 
10-8 

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED . , 

**********1 
At the Woodburner's 
Shop we sell what 
we horiestly believe 
to be the finest 
stoves available. 
We'll show you how 

FISHER INSERTS 
AND WOOD STOVES 

A Touch of Gloss 
and Brass 

·- to stay nice and 
toasty for very little 
b"read. 

"********** We Sell Genuine 

oDBURJY~ 
~O SHOP 1>, / Q\ 

Rock Hill Road, New Salem, N.Y. 

I 

1 
I 

I 

i 



1 Smell the f19wers 
A girl died last week. She was only 17. 

lt happened quickly. unexpectedly. She 
had been happy, healthy, alive without 
any sigr\ of illness. But on Wednesday she 
contracted a heart virus. according to the 
doctor, and suddenly on Saturday she 
,was gone. 

l didn't know this girL It was a friend of 
mine who suffered the loss. The girl was 
the daughter of his friends with whom he 

·and his family have spent every Summer -
beside one another in their Cape Co.d 

· . homes celcbrating'vacations of life. Now 
they -are mourning together trying to 
accept the impersonal stroke of Fate's 
pen striking the name. of their beloved 
young girL 

I saw my friend after the furieral aS- he 
stopped by on: his cross-state jourriey 
back home. He told me of hiS overwhehn
ing need tO see his two children and hold 
them tightly .. He uttered in shock how the 
tragic death of his friends' daughter made 
the lives of his own children more 
precious to him. After he left I spent a few 

·more minutes than usual wi~h my sons, 
spoke a fe~ more words. held their gaze a_ 
few more seconds. 

Most of us agree that life is pn;cious' 
and awesome in its creation and. pro
fusion. Yet we seem to take it for granted 
most of. the time •.. that . is, until. its 
interruption reminds us of its temporary 
nature. In periods free o(dca.th, disease 

"an9 despondency. we tend_ to' IU-U 
ourselves into a state of immunity from 
life's pains and insensitivity to· life's 
\\'ondcrs. We center ourselves ,on the 
fringes Of_jthe life mi61cleL and busy 
ourselv,!!S with making money. washing 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

ago, it is not unusual for our family dog 
-to saunte·r over to one of us and forCefully 
nudge ~s with her cold noSe to be petted: 
When our children were toddlers, they, 
too, __ Would present us with attention
grabbing behavior of a "playful-variety in 

· similar circumstances. 

We initially reacted to such invitations 
from our kids and oUr pets as intrusions 
on ou_r privacy, interruptions of our deep ' 
solitUde. Gradually. with repetitiofi of 
these seerTiingly inappropriate behaviors, 
we came t~ realize that in their innocence 
our children .and our animals were 
responding to our momentary loss of life 
energy by countering it with a requ·cst to 
touch, to play, to be alive. \Vc no longer 
try io shush our children or push the dog 
away,-but"wclcomc their reaffirn1at_ion of 
life. and cherish it. -

More important. though, is how we 
live life in times of crisis-free, mundane 
activity. Quality of l!fc is not measur:_ed so 
much by individual . achicvcrTiciH or 
niaterial. acquisitions· as it is by those 
pc(son<il acts .that proclaim life as a 
precious ·and glorious gift to' be shar~d 
\vith its other.recipients. It is thos-e acts.· 
that strengthen the life force within us 
and bctv.:een us and enabl_e u·s t~ 

Most of us agree that life is precious and awesome in its 
·creation and profusion. Yet we seem to take it for granted 
most of the time; that is, until its interruption reminds us 
of its temporary nature. 

--"'·· 
our cars, tmprO\-;ing o~Jr te1~111s game. 
getting to o.ur orgclfiization meetings on 

.time, and watching other. people's lives 
flash acr~ss. our TV screens. 

. Rut the sec1et of hving hfe to ~ts tullest. 
of capturing the t:ssence of the jOie de 
ril·re ·-is to search <..·onstantly, for those 

. pieces of life that are growing into flowers 
and gently lay to rest those pieces that 
have stopped" growing and ha\'c, perhapS. 
j9ined a _la'rger· universe. 

I don't knOw if this has happened- to 
you, but it has happe"ned tO _my wife a"nd 
me often enough for us to" believe· it is 
what it seems·to be. ·In times of sorr_ow 
and depression when we are likely t6 be· • 
sitting motionless on a livin'groom couch 
and our thoug~ts miles away and years 

' _withstand the ·assault of destructive 
forces we encounter as well as to be more 
acccpti1~g of the passing· of life when that 
time comes. ' 

) 

Proclaim lift: b_y g-reeting your family 
- each time vou return home instead of 

4uietly slip[>ing into the 1ieX:t ~hore. And 
say "goodbye" when you leave; don'tju.st 
disappear·into t_he outside world so that if 
your family is asked where you arC they 
must say "I d_on't ·know.'~ 

When .yoU -s-ec a wide-eyed· baby in a 
shopping cart. take ··a· fuom_ent. to make 
that baby'smilc. You will add something 
to the life force of that baby, its parents. 
any onlookers .. and yourself_. · · 

. If you happen ·to see a rain~ow, ·cto~·t · 

Thallk you for electing me your 
Legislator in the· new 38th District 

New Scotland~ Westerlo 
Thanks, 

, Members of the Tri- Villag~ .(]eigy gathered recently to complete plans for the 
upcoming famil)" Tf:Janksgh·ing sen· ice Tuesda)-" at the Delmar Reformed Church. They 
are, from left. in front, the ReY. Leon Adkins Of Delmar L'nited Methodist Churchj 
Marv Ann Wierks of Delmar Reformed Church; the Rev. Clark Callender of 
Co~miinitj· t:nitcd Methodist Church in Slingerlands, and the Re,· .. Johann~s 1\·tcester 
of Unionville Reformed Church; in rear, the Rel'. John Macholz, Faith.F-vangelical 
Lutheran Chufl'h. Glenm~nt: the Re_v. James Hale, Bethlehem Communit~· Church, 
Delmar; the ReL Robert Hess, Delmar Reformed Church; the Rn. \\'illiam A'. 
Gorman of St. Thomas Church, president of the AssOciationj and Rev. Larr)· Oe)'SS of 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, and the Rev. Richard Hibbert of First United Methodist 
Church in Vo~,rheC;\-'illt;_.and secretar)"· of the association. ,)'eotlight 

keep it to yourself. S]1are it ·with those 
around yo_u. Your-appreciation of life's 
glory· is c(Hltagious. ·-

l·iold ·0pe"il d(lo.rs Toi- package-laden 
·people. Pick up things forth{Jsewho have 
·Jroppcd them. he it a Set of car keys or a 
set offeelings. Don't kt days pass without 
telling and :-;howing ynur'lo\-"cd ones that 
you .love tl~em. Postp{me your pleasures 

- ' -
to soothe -annth<..·r's pain. When -you· do 
return to your ple.tsure it will pic?SC you·---...._ 
that much more. · 

)As life" passes, don't pass life. Search 
for that which gro\\-'S. feed i,t and pay 
hom·age to it. It will make your life more 
precious as you walk oh your own spe<.:ial 

·path. And. along the way, d01r't forget to 
smell 'the flOwers. · 

Be-thankful 
- . 

cangtve. Home riursing. Ps}·chtattic 
'··.treatment. Finding kidney 

donors.! lelp for the handi
capped. Treatment for relardt'd 
children. All services that 

·depend on help from the Unittc"d 
Way. Your one gift aids 59 
a~encie~. qun"t let them do~\'n. 

• 1984 I . 
United \Wy of 
Northeastern 

. New York, Inc 
Our Goal: $3,500,000 
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Blackbirds sho-w ·\ 
playoff caliber . · l ,,.,.' 

. Voorheesville's best football display of finished the regular season a~_ .. ~· ·,o;:e 
the year has propelled the Blackbirds into Northern-Adtrondack Leagu<,-,he 
the Class C playoff and a shot-at a fourth Blackbirds, who earned the berth'.vith a . 
Sectional championship. convincing . 20-7 triumph over Renssel- /.,',_ 

Coach Tom Buckley's 1983 producti_on acr in the Capital Conference crossovCr 
. will square off against Mechanicville playoff at home Saturday. wound up 6'3 
under the lamps at Mont Pleasant, in the regular schedule. ~. 
Schenectady, tomorrow (Thursday). For the Blackbirds it will be their 
Kickoff will·be at 7 p.m. fourth post-season excursion in the s-i~-

Mcchanicville. a membcroftheColon- yea:r history of Section .2's football 
ial Council in. every sport but football, playoffs. They've won all three appear

ances, and agairist Northern League foes. 
Whitchal[ Fort Edward and Granville. 

. The fact that "he has only three days to 
prepare for the Cannoneers didn't faze "" 
Buckley. He gave his boys the day off 
from physical .violence Monday. letting 

;. them relax at the movies -films of the 
Rensselaer gam·c. On Tuesday and 
Wednesday they wo'rked on timing and 
formations, just trying to stay sharp for 
the finale. · 

They w~re Ptenly sharp against 
Rensselaer. a rugged team, giving ·the 

. chilled crowd a couple of thrills with ·an 

This Sean Rafferty pass was on target and Ed !\·tit-zen (30) was open in the end zone for 
Voorheesville's first touchdown in a 20-7 win. over Rensselaer. R. H. Davis 

fired a strike to- who else- Ed Mitzen 
for the TD on the first play . 

interception return and a kickoff retufn After the. kickoff ihe teams exchanged 
for touchddowns. Said Buckley: "We. , punts and the Rams started on t!"teir own 

iO.to the books as an 87-vard return: the 
longcs_t ever by a VoofheeSville player. 
Rafferty threw to Mitzen for the two-
pointer." \ / · 

probably. played our best 48 minutes of 35. The first play was a pass, which Chris __ _ll.enss~Laer .struck. back with_the playo__ 
-- fOotbalrthis~season. \Vhcff we did have· Zeh picked· off· a few-feet .. fro·m-thC"Si<JC--- · action pass that earlier had gOne for a 

breakdowns, we didn't let them throw us, line. He took Off like a rabbit; arid went touchdown, but Ray Donnelly intercept-
There was one fumbi~. one bad snap and into the end zone untouched. .cd. The fourth period was what Buckley 
an interception. They (the Rams) scored Rensselaer pulled off a 4o-yard aerial later calle'd "the' John Ryan Show," in 
on the last play (from scrimmage) of the bomb -for a touchdown in the waning which the Blackbirds played ball control. 
third period, and we came right back with ~.econds of ,the third pefiod, but the They gave the ball'to Rxan n'ine stfaight 
the long kickoff return." / numbers on the scoreboard .didn't sta}· 'time's, and' the big senior· co-captain 

The Blackbirds fashioned a 12-0 lead in 12-7long. The kickoff landed. in the arms bullcd for enough first downs to keep the 
the first· half by taking ·advantage of of Pat Fragomeni .. the fastest' of the clock running. He ended up with 57. yards 
Rensselaer mniStakcs and .keeping their Blackbirds. The fleet seriior took the ball· on 21 c~rries. . . : . ' . . 

Chris Zeh (45). Voorheesville back, got own'to a minimum. In the sc·:ond period ori the 13.and darted straight ai1~ac;i as the Mit~enHWho s~ts a sch.ool rcc9"rd e.yf_'fy " 
good yardage on this play against John Ryan blocked an attempted quick Blackbirds cleared out the middle. He time .he_ catches. a pass, not only' set',. 
Rensselaer. Zeh alsO r·an · 35 yards· to a _kick, giving Voorheesville the ball on the emerged from the crowd running to th~ . another single-seasOn .standard but he •.· . 

...._touchdown on a pass intfrception. Rams' 3. A penalty moved the marker left, and once that happened there wa~s no. 'ann,i"hilattd it. · He . estabfished ~ 'new~" 
· . ' ' . R. H. Davis back to "th~ 8, whereupon Sean Rafferty O!_lC::_ ~~o .:"~~ .. g~i.~&J.o.-~~tch. hi!!_l_:..!.~ went · recOrCJ at· 23 reCeptiorls l3.st. year aS ·,(· 

r--------~~~~ .. -~+-. .;.·-.. ·.· ·.~ ~· ..... : .... ~~ ... ~·-~~~-~~--~~;:~r~ ~~~.~~~·· ~·~~ --:-::::~:-~~::'~~:-!/-;.~-~;- ;.c-;.·:~<!.~---:.:.:o~ 
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1 
CLEANING 80 '~~~~~~~~~~~~u 

W. INTERIZING & STORAGE Professional dry cleaning. · · 1 done right in your home! · · Complete Insurance Coverage·· 
Trailer .. R.V .• Popups'- ·1 Including 
S II d S 

, • No taking down: no taking to the C H B · · · · ' 
CHET upp OS an erVICB BOB . · ar- ome-~ usoness 

I 
clea.ner, no pjck-up or delivery charges. 

439 4498 439 7_342_

1 
• No wailing with bMe windows. no lo" 

, . - . _. _·. _A_fle_r 5_:00 p_:m .. · -·----. . of beauty, seoOcity and pn'Rcy. 
• _ _ _ • No shrinking or stretching, no tedious 

rchanging. 

Scotland Ave. 
Slingerlands, N:Y. 
Ph: 439-7650 Days·. 

4x4's 

INC. 

1976 Chevy Blazer (Auto) . 52,750 
1977 Dodge Ramcharger 

(Auto) ................... 53,395 
1977 Plymouth Trailduster · -

3 Spd., w/plow ............. $3,195 
1974 ·chevy Blazer 

(Auto), w/plow 

1972 Chevy Blazer 
(Auto" Good Potential') 

1976 International Scout 
(Auto) .......... , ........... 51,795 

Also These Specials: 
1975 Chevy Van 

(Fully Customized) .......... . 

1979 Chevy Cargo Van 
Extended ....... . 

979 Chrysler New Yorker 
5th Ave. Edition ......... . 

Chevy Camara, 
(Excellent Condition) ........ . 

976 Dodge Aspen Wagon· , 
· 3 Spd. 6 Cyl. ......... - ., . 

WINTER HOURS: 

• FabriCs are inspected and colors 
pre-tested to protect against damage 
or discoloration. . · 

• Completely odor-freel 
• Expert cleaning ?f furniture, rugs and 

carpets too. 

Call for a 
FREE quotation 

.· 449-5211 
~ Duradear:~. 

SAVE 
15% OFF 

REGULAR PRICE 
·$50 minimum· 

order 

~ BYHESTER 

Happy Thanksgiving 
-from 

Drew Greaney 

~sTONEWELL 
LIQUOR & WINE 

Stonewell Plaza 
Slingerlands 
439-6665 

Open Thanksgiving day from 10 a.m. till noon for 

yo~r convenience. 

Complete seleciion of Wine·S. Liquors; After 
Dinner Liqueurs for your Thanksgiving Table: 

-454-4595 

BROTHERS 

Karl Geist • Peter Geist 
- (518) 436-4236 , 

Route ·9W Glenmont; NY • Across from Albany Motor Inn 

·THE Carpeted, Wallpapered Roomy 
Dog & Cat Kennel is Pleas_ed to 

Announce the Expansion of our New 
(GROOMING) Facilities 

· Please Allow Us To Make Your Dog 
Clean and Pretty for the Holidays. We'll Brush 

Out the Old Summer Coat&. Condition the New 
·Winter Coat. 

Give Us A Caii'At 767-9671 , 

Boarding " Reservations Made With 

HELEN KLEIN 
Training & Grooming· 

,ERMA KLEIN· 
Professional Dog_ Trainer -4l 



·• 

Tom Paeglow (70), one of the Blackbirds' biggest and best linemen, does his job with a 
protecti·;e block that springs quarterback Sean Rafferty(;) for 14· yards on an opli•Jn 
keeper ~gainst Rensselaer. R.H. Dm)is 

sophomore; on Saturday he ran his 1983 
total to 34, good for 491 yards, and he has 
or.e ·game and another full season to go. 

Raffecty may also have set a record, 
b"t it will take a bit of digging in the 
~r.:;hives to confirm whether his seasonal 
ac:umulation of 63 completions in 104 
atfempts for a 60.6 average is the best. 
percentage ever. Dennis Ulion, the Black
birds' figure filbert, says it's the best in the 
la!!t six or seven years, which includes 
s'u::h su;>erlative quarterbacks as. Gre"g 
Pi:ard and Jim Meacham. 

Raffecty was only 5-for-10 last week, 
wi:h on~ interception and a total of 73 
yacds. That gave him 949 yards for the 
year and nine touchdowns with only five 
interceptions, a high mark·in anybody's 
·bo~k. . 

Grass to be greener 
Installation of pipes and sprinklers for 

watering the golf course at the Norman
sid• Country Club in Delmar is the first 
ste.? in a major improvement program· 

· underway there. Water will be pumped 

from the N··=rmanskill for the syste11, 
which is beiog_ built at a Cost of some 
$140,000, according co club officials. 

Other pre ects in the $366,500 ;cn
provement P~-ogram include additions--to
the club ho-_se, swimming pool repair 
and additionol parkir.g space. William E. 
Tinney is pr~side1nf Jf the Normansde 
Corp., whicr. is owner and landlord for 
the proper!} occupi·'d by the country 
club. 

Swim program starts 
The Bethi<hem Parks and Recreation 

Department will offer a recreational 
swim program on Sundays at t:le 
Bethlehem Central Middle school poc·L 

The progrc :n will be held from 1 to 4 
p.m. each Su-,day, with the exception •Jf 
Nov. 27, thrugh Sunday, Dec. 18. It is 
open to re'odents of the Town of 
Bethlehem ond Bethlehem Centr.il 
School District. Fees are: Adults, $1 por 
swim; childre-. (aged eight through 13) 50 
cents per swi!'l; and children under eight, 
rree. 

Hunters! 

. .-:Y~~ 
'Does your health insurance 
'c•an help protect against 
arge medical expenses 
from lo"g term illness? 

~,5·Moose 
Skinned, Cut 

and 
wrapped .. 

Custom Meats 
~5 Cjnton Street 

Albany 12209 
TeL (518) 463-7693 

Maximizer· 
Add·on 
Heat Pump 
Lowers 
Fuel Costs. 

• 'Jear·round heating and' co<Jhhn<JII 
• Fits you.- existirg furnace 
• CompuBr-controlled for 

maximu"Tl efficiency 

w, 're your "fork dea~r- a spe-ciali!.t i 
design, installation and service. 

TED-DANZ 
HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING 
24 h~ur emerge,-.cy 

service 
or. any system. 

439·2549 

Check with State Farm for one that :loes. 

Mark T. Raymond 
.Agent 

159 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-6222 

$TATI H<IM 

& 
INSUUoNC~ 

Like a good 
neighbor, 
State Farm Is there~ 

1978 Centrsl Ave. 
('h mile west o' At. 155) 

Alb&n!f 
456-3:172 

Five runners to Syracuse 
Voorheesville will send five runners to 

the· New York State Federation cross 
country meet at Fayetteville (Syracuse) 
on Saturday after a fine performance at 
the state Intersectional championship_s in 
Poughkeepsie. 

I CROSS COUNTRY I 
Chuck Rogers, Adam .Schaible, Lenny 

Mertens, Vicki Ross and Kirsten· Ford 
will compete in a selected field of more 
than .250 from all parts of the state. The 
FederatiOn meet merges all scholastic 
divisions (Voorheesville is Class C by 

34th and 44th respectively out of 120 
runners. Klrik pUt their performances In 
better perspective. "There are no slouches 
in this race," he said. "They are all very 
good, so th!'Y both had fine ·races." 

Voorheesville's boys' and girls' teams 
lost narrow decisions to their Guilder
land counterparts in a dual meet run last 
Tuesday at' Tawasentha Park. The loss 
left the boys with a final record of9-4 and 
the girls with an 8-3 mark .. 

·.size.) 

The Intersectionals last Saturday at 
James Barrett State Park was the high 
point of the yeaf as the boys' team took 
fourth in a field of 14 Class C schools 
statewide. Beaver River won the meet, Rogers crossed the line first, Schiable 

third and Mertens fifth. McNamara was 
lOth, and Arthur lith. I 

Onondaga was second and Whitney 
Point third, just three points ahead of 
Voorheesville. · 

Coach Ken Kirik_ was h'!ppy with the 
finish. "We were picked to finish eighth 
or_ ninth, so I'm very pleased," he said. 
"Next year we have every ol)e back from 
the varsity team and there is. no reason 
why we shouldn't win every dual meet. 
We also have avery goo.d_chance to win· 
the state meet," he added. 

Rogers led the way with-an excellent 

The girls, who were without Ford, their 
star runner, managed to give Guilderland 
a run for their money. Ross won the race, 
Cathy Teuten finished fifth, Sonja 
Phinney ninth and Erin Neighmond lOth. 
It· was the first time in t-hree years that 
either of Voorheesville's teams had lost to 
Guilderland in their annual meeting. . -

Frank Baker 

12th-place finish, Schiable was 17th, To ·avoid delivery problems, when 
Mertens 78th, Gerry McNamara 41st and subscribing to The Spotlight. please send· 
Doug Arthur 6lst out on40 runners. us your COMPLETE address, including 

Ross and Ford also did nothing to P.O. box, rural route 

;P~il~~r~n~nf~in~i~sh~e~d~.._-...J:Jfia~nd apartment ".~.~~!......, !!Jj Ill ·; 

lerl { 
Fine Dining and Service for Years and Years 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 
436-0002 

WE ARE NOT CONNECTED OR 
ASSOCIATED IN ANY WAY WITH 

LOU ALTER/'S FIESTA RESTAURANT 

Bol)eles.s 
' BAKED 

HADDOCK CHICKEN 
· w/Butter Sauce· CACCIATORE 

$625 

Shrimp Fradiavolo .... 
Veal Scaloppine w/Mushrooms 
Spagheltiw/White Clam sauce 
Chicken Marsala .• 
Veal & Peppers .. •. 

$675 

$750 

$575 

$625 

$E;5o 
\ 

0 ---------•COUPON-----------, 

1 · Large . 1 

I Shrimp Cocktail I 
I M . . I 

1. Stuffeet ~lam Appetizer 1 
1 This coupon entitles each pers.on at your table whoorcters 7 5 ¢ I I · an adult dinner to receive a Large Shrimp Cocktail for 754 I 
I 

per person. Only one coupon· necessary • Good through . ea. 
Dec. 29. "' · · 

---------~--------------·==-

-reservations : :.:~ 1 

appreciated. 
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rplaying~

for next 
season 
By Nat Boynton 

John Sodergren had no Sooner dried 
out from last week's del~ge at Clifton 
Park - a meteorological as well as an 
artistic disaster- than he began thinking 
about next year. 

Ordinarily a 47-0 buffeting would be 
cause for crepe and gloom. but this was 
Bethlehem football (four league wins in 
five years), and it was Shenendehowa ( 12 
outright or shared league championships 
in 13 years). The chief cause for dismay 
was the pelting rain that drenched last 
Thursday night's meeting under the 
floodlights in Saratoga County, a 
downpour that dampened the fun of 
running some razzle-dazzle stuff a_gainst 
the mighty Plainsmen with nothing-to
lose freedom. 

With the season over except for this 
Saturday's awards banquet (at Valle's at 
6:30 p.m., ·call Mary Do bert, 439-9418, 
for tickets), Sodergren awoke Friday full 
of hope for 1984. In the wake of weekly 
adversity, he had two bona-fide reasons 
for hope: (I) for the past several games he 
had fielded· eight juniors in both the 
offensive and defensive starting casts, 
and (2) the performance of junior varsity 
players moved up to the varsity- fondly 
christened "the Bandits" -has givep the 
whole team a shot in the arm. 

When 1984 rolls ar9und, the only 
missing starters will be Charley Lynk, a 
premier lineman deserving. of All
Albany, and Mike Mooney, a fine 
receiver, both two-way bulwarks; Mike 
Cronin, a defensive starterwho also plays 
offense, and John Lewis, a fine offensive 
guard. 

And those Bandits.will be back, hungry 
for action. At Shenendehowa the Ban-

Mike Cronin 

· dits, playing as a unit, blocked a ~ouple of 
extra points, including one 

1 
by the 

league's top placekicker, and hit back at 
the Shens as though they had never read 
the papers. 

Add to that a sophomo're named Brian 
McGarraghan, a fugitive from Pop 
Warner football who played most of the 
game in the BC defensive backfield. 

"If our guys work conscientiously 
during the off-season, build strength and 
quickness, we can certainly be competi
tive next season," said Sodergren. 

Time will tell whether Sodergren will 
be the ofily coach if not one of the few, in 
the league to field eight experienced 
starters on either offense or defense on 
opening day 1984. 

At Shenendehowa last week, the 
downpour took away Bethlehem's best 
weapon, Steve Mendel's passing to 
quality receivers Mooney and Cionin. 

Even in the rain, and with the help of 
two key penalties, the Eagles r.'"naged a 
sustained drive from their own 20 to the 
enemy 4-yard-line in the second period. 
They were down only 26-0/at thetinre, but 
when Mendel fired a spiral to a waiting 
receiver in the far left corner of the end 

Carvel' Ice Cream Stores always 
have a large selection of freshly 
made ice cream cakes on hand 

for any holiday or special 
ocassion. Stop in soon and take 

home a beautifully decorated 
Carvel• ice cream cake or 

some individual frozen desserts ..._ 
to help make your holiday meals 

• a really festive event 

We'll inscribe any of our cakes while you waitl 
Dn'lltrJtl Carnl" litn Certlllull Clltclls.:. a greal way to rememberfnends·and 
relatives durtng !he holidays They can be redeemed at Carvel' Stores 
everywhere and they're ava•lable m $ t & $5 denom•nat1onswithg1ft e~ve!opes 
Drrttcullne a Carnt· tee Crea11 Cab dtllnnd brtete•ll•llll Ourun•queCaii-A-Kake 
serv1ce •S av.9•1able tn many areilS and most maJor cred1tcards are accepted 

Just call tol fr~e l·IDD·UHIIFT tor full details ' 

'---------------------------,-
-----------Coupon ... -------------.., 

I 

SAVE 
$1.00 

WITH THIS 
COU1'0N 

This is our way of thanking you ... 
The Carvel" Store/s listed in this ad win giv~ you 

$1.00 off their regular retail price of any 

THANKSGIVING DAY .. 
CHANUKAH CAKE 

when you present this coupon at lime of purchase. 

I 
I 
I 
n· 
0 
~ ... 
0 • 
I 

Offer expires December 1. 1983. I 
C<Jn not be comb1nP.d wtlh .. ny olher coupon or reduced pr~ce otter I 

Redeem:.br;, only iil,slore/s hsled 1n lh1s !id 

'-------------Coupoa·----------__) 

CaJU!e£ t9a ('MOAn Sttm 
222 Delaware Avenue, Delinar, New York 

439-725.3 .• 
All ice cream products are made 

FRESH DAIL.~n the store where they are sold .. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO 9:30 P.M. 

ICE CREAM FACTOR\" ... where you see C'~. ice cream made lresh everydayt 
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John Lewis Charley Lynk 

zone, a defender stepp~d in front of the 
ball, picked it off on the 2-yard-line and 
galloped unmolested down the sideline 
for a 98-yard interceptior. return. 

That wasn't the worst of it. The Shens, 
finishing 8-1 and tied for the Suburban 

·Council crown with Colu'11bia, had a 13-
0 bulge before >n Eagle laid a hand on the 
ball. To start the game, Bethlehem's 
kickoff was a line drive that bounced over 
the heads oft he Plainsmen's rear echelon, 
and was groundJ:d on fle 9-yard line. 
After a penalcy, the Eagles piled up a 
running play, but on· s-econd· down, a· 
ShenendehoWa back sq·Jirted through 
the right side and broke loose for an 86-
yard touchdO~n ramble. 

The Shens adped further insult by 
re~overing their own ki·::koff moments 
later. The ball took a hig:1 bounce in BC 
terrain. A Shenendehowa player caught 
it Dn the fly, ind the Plainsmen scored 
again three plays later. The kick was 
blocked, and the scoreboard showed 13-
zip not quite three minutes into the game. 

Sodergren was .. philosophical in his 
post-mortem. "This is what happens 
when you play team' with skilled 
athletes. We don't have anybody who can 
stay with people like they (S henende
howa) have. It was a class c example of an 
overmatch. W-e have no txcuses. A lot of 
guys played well for us, but, we were 
handled by a much better team. We did 
show the ability to move the ball on 
occasion, and it was too bad after we had 

Mike Mooney 

worked during the week on some special 
plays that we couldn't throw the ball in 
the rain." 

Sodergren gave his coaches the holiday 
weekend off, hence there was no an
nouncement of the weekly bouquet 
following the movie reviews. Season 
awards will be given out at the banquet · 
Saturday. 

Hikers' workshop 
An indoor-outdoor workshop on

orienteering for hikers who have basic 
map and _compass·skills will be' presented 
on Saturday, Nov. 19, at 10 a.m. at the· 
Five Rivers Environmental Center, 
Registrants should have compasses and 

·sturdy hiking shoes. To register, call the 
center at 457-6092. 

Olympic coach coming 
Jim Peckham, qne of the coacoes of the 

U.S. Olympic wrestling teams in 1972 
and 1976, will be in Delmar Saturday to 
conduct an ali-day mat clinic for parti
cipants in Bethlehem Central's district 
wrestling program. Peckham, athletic 
director at Emerson College, Boston, 
conducts a summer Wrestling camp iti. 
Boston attended by a number of Beth: 
lehem wrestlers. Rick Poplaski, BC 
varsity coach, says all local wrestlers 
from PeeWee up are invited, alo'ng with 
interested parehts 1 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Lou Alreri' ~ 5 tp . 
.~ RESTAURANT'$>:~ 
~ . 55 Delaware Ave. · . 
, F Elsmere, N.Y. 

439-2447 

THANKS!! 
FOR YOUR. 

WONDERFUL 
RECEPTION AND YOUR 
CONTINUED SUPPORT. 

Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sun. 12 noon to 9:30p.m. 

Closed Monday 



\ 

Trotta' 
Restaurant 

l691 Delaware Ave., Delmar, N.Y. 
A Family Steakhouse and Italian Restaurant 

'Featuring 
Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus - Charcoal Broiled Steaks 

Roast Beef - Ham - Chicken --Veal 
Pork and Seafood Specials 

Always o~elecrian of Italian Dishes 
· Such As 

lasagna -- Veal & Peppers- [gg Plant Parmigiana 
Sausages and Meatballs 

Dinner prices begin at $5.95 and include: 
Soup - Salold - Pasfa - Rolls and-Butter 

Dessert and Beverage 
Cooked and Served by Our Family /or Your Family! 

~~-
are serving dinner from 5-9 p.m. W-ednesday through Sunday 

IJF•,;va,te room available for parties. meetings, weddings._etc. 10-100 

~~ 

RT. <jW, GLENMONT 465-3178 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
DINNER 

; 
.!! 

Serued From- {OO to 8:00pm 

'· ' "' Chicken Liuer Pate' 
'· Fruit Cup · Juice · Chicken Ala Reine Soup 

Corn Fritter wjSyrup 

Maple Glazed Turkey 
w/Chestnut Dressing $9.50 

Pheasant Calvados $}3 
Roast Goose 

w/Sage & Onion Dressing $}3.50 
Butternut Squash, Creamed Peas 
& Pearl Onions, Potatoes Elysees 

, & ·Sweet Potatoes 
~ A'ssorted Desserts & Coffee 
Please Call for Reservations 

Regular Menu is Also Available 

BROCKLEY'S 
DELMAR 

TAVERN&. 
RESTAIJRANT 

Four Corners. Delmar 439-9810 
Complete··· 

Laneh and Dinner 
Menu 

All Legal Beverages 
Uaily 1,. _____ _ 

a aid 
Uinau:r 

Spccial!'t 

IU{O('Iil,l~rS 
'Talk of the Town" 

J•JZ7 ... \. 
EL>t In or Take-Out 

~ .. ,. al ..... ~g •• ._ lo.YJ·"""· • 
"Prime Ribs of Beef 
Three different cuts 

'lou. - 11un-s. 
I 1 a.n1. ~ I~ a.1n. 

l·'ri. & Sat. 
I l u.nt. - 1 a.tn. 

C'I.HSI·:n Sl'~UA\' 

Take-Out Orders Available On All Items 
439-9810 

AMPLE FREE PARKING IN REAR OFF PADDOCK PL 

GIFr CER'DFU:ATilS AV AIIABLF. 

' 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 
/ 

Serving 

Lunch & Dinner 
Every day 11 am to 10 pm 

Regular menu & daily specials 
20 FLAVORS, HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 

Rum Raisin 

STAR-LITE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
'Route 9W · Glenmont, N.Y. 

463-8517 
Nou. 16th thru Nou. 22nd 

Wed. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 

Baked Stuffed Shrimp .. 7.25 
Pork Chops .......... : . 6. 75 
Prime Rib, King Cut .... 9.95 

i'J or--
Fillet of Sole, 

Sat.· 
Montery Style ......... 8.?5 

Prime Rib, & · 

Mon. 
Tues. 

Lobster Tail. ........ 13.95 
or 

Shrimp Scampi ......... 7.25 

I CLOSED SUNDAYS I 
Veal Parmagiana ....... 7.25 
Deep Fried Scallops .... 6.25 

The above include antipasto, soup, 'potatoes & 
vegetable, rolls & butter. dessert & coffee. 

Regular menu alsa available. 
Dinner--Hours 

4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Banquet Facilities For Up. Ta 200 

4-· 
~VIL· • ··G· E ;~Y,,) 

'~ ,-,-~· 
· CORNER it1'-">:<r;<" 

439 4420 '·\- -~ '" -=~'1) 
• Weekdays .• ", ':~; ~,; ~ , 

1562 New Scotland Road 11:30 a.m. · -
(Across from Tollgate) Saturdays 4:00 p.m .. 

· Thanks to You 
The Time is Near· 

On Friday Night 
We'rE! Open One Year 

It's a Happy Time 
You've Treated Us Great 

So Come in Jhis Week 
We'll Give You a Break 

Balloons and Clowns 
And Lots of Fun 

We're Treating You 
You're the Special One 

_,..} . 

mRAILROADaDHC 
5U5A~ WILI.IA~!I •••• .... ..:.. ... - 71>5·'1099 

-----~-..,.., 

HUNTERS BREAKFAST. 
4 a.m. to 8 a.m. 

Starting Opening Day Nov. 21 
Saturday an~ Sunday anly 

Open for Lunch & Dinner 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 
Closed Sundays 

~ ~ Restaurant 
283 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 439-9111 

-SERVING FINE FOOD FOR 
MORE THAN 2 DECADES-

DAILY ENTREE FEATURES . 
Inr:ludes Salad Bar 

Mon. Baked Ham w/R~isin SauCe ................... 5. 75 
Tues. Roast Turkey w/Dressirtg . .................•.. 5.75 
Wed. Baked Meat Lois/ ..................... · · · · · · · 4.95. 

Thurs. Corned Bee/ & Cabbage (No Salad Bar)_ •..... . 5.75 
Spaghetti & MeatbaU. • 

w/Garlic Bread (no potato) ......•........ ' ..• 4.95 
Fri •. Breaded Fillet of Haddock & ScaDo>ps 

Or Haddock & Clam Strips .......... · · · · · .... 6.45 
GrUied Bee/ Liver wj&con & Onion Ririgs 

or Fried Onions ............ , .......... · ...... 5. 75 
Sat. & Sun. RCKDt Beej"Au Ju• .•......... ,"; ........ --..... · 6.95 

Creamed Chicken on Blscui~ .............. : .. 5.45 

Second Portions On Request · 

* Harne Style Cooking & Home Baked Goods 

* All At Affordable Prices 

· COCKT AII::S-· BEER-WINE 
'I 

HOURS: MON. THRU WED. 7 AM . 9 PM I 
THURS. THRU SUN. 7 AM - 10 PM 

DIFFERENT..:IT'S EXCITING 
· FUN FOOD & DISTILLATIONS 

Sample such items as steamed dams, seafood, po~ato 
skins, fresh lobster salad & more . 

TRY OUR SUPER SUNDAY 
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 

11 a.m. 0 3 p.m. 

"THE 
HAPPY HOUR" 

Double- Size Cocktails for the 
Price of One 

Ktng S_ize Drafts at Reg. Price 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00 p.m.-6:00 

NIGHTLY 
CHEFS 

SPECIALS 

Kitchen Open 
. Mon. thru Thurs. 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri. 11:30 a.m. to 12 midnight 
Sat. 12 noon to 12 midnight 

Syn. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
For Reservations & Information 439-2023 

Directly Acr_oss from Delaware Plaza 
. "We look forward to fulfilfing your desires." 
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Hammer's. 
standout 
season 
By Damon Woo 

A champion has arisen from Bethle
h.em's struggling sports program. Senior 
Peter Hammer captured many titles in 
leading the Bethlehem boys' cross 
country team to one of i_ts best seasons in 
recent memory. ., 

Peter, an aU-around athlete who 
participated in soccer and wrestling, did 
not start running until the spring of his 
sophomore year. After a good track 
season in which he Saw his times become 
competitive in the dis-tance events, he 
decided to focus on running and joined 
the cross country team the following 
season. 

During Hammer's junior year, he won 
t\vo sectional titles and established school 
records in distance events. As the cross 
country team's No. I runner, he set a new 
school course record and placed well in a 
number of invitational _meets. During the 
indoor track season, Pete continued to 
improve, winning the Sectional title in 

_the 3200-meter (2 miles) and qualifying 
for the state meet where he set a school 
record in that event. His outdoor 
achievements were almost identical to his 
indoor - he won another S~ctional title 
and set a school record. 

Hammer finished his high school cross 
country career with an outstanding 
season. Winning the Suburban Council, 
Albany County and Sectional champion
ships, he became the first BC boy to do 
so. In winning the Sectional title, Peter 
qualified for the state meet. Finishing 
41st, he said, ""I didn't have a good race." 

Hammer .also qualified for the Feder
ation race, although he is not sure if he 
will participate,saying, "I think I'd like a 
rest before indoors." The Federation race 
merely eliminates school division based 
on size. 

In looking toward the indoor track 

WALL PAPER 

Peter Hammer 

season, Peter comments: '"This is my 
rpost lmportant season; it"~ the one 
colleges will see. I'd like to get off to a 
good start and finish)>ig. Usually I have 
problems getting going early in the 
season." Asked about his s~ason's goals 
he said, "I'd like to set the 1600-"llleter 
(one mile) record; it's been around for a 
long time. l'q also like to see us put 
together a good 2-mile relay." 

Hammer is a member of the National 
Hone:- Society and· lists his favorite 
activity as skiing. He plans to apply to 
Stanford as his first choice and hopes to 
receive some financial help for_ his 
running ability. He says: "I would like to 
run in college, but my studies come tirst. I 
like to think of my running as re
creation." 

Marathon~r cloc~ed 
Ru"nner Kevin Tighe of Delmar 

clocked an average 71h-minute mile in the 
New York City marathon in October for 
a finish time of 3 hours, 17 minutes and 24 · 
seconds .. The pace put him 3,185th 
among the finishers. · 

Thousands of Rolls of Vinyl in-Stock 
Less Than * Price 

Over 500 Sample Books to Special 
Order From at Discount Prices 

MILLER PAINT 
296 Central Ave., Albany 

465-1526 
"Your Complete Home Decorating Center" 

OPEN: 8-5:30 Mon-Sa~. 8-8 Thurs & _Fri 

ec·fields young team 
By Julie Ann Sosa 

Girls' volleyball has a rich history at 
Bethlehem Central. Carol Walts, now in 
her I Oth year as head _coach, has had only 
one losing season in her care_er. The team 
boasted four Empire State Games 
selections last year and was second in the 
Suburban Council and Section 2. 

Although the Council as a whole is 
considered weaker this year, so is 
Bethlehem. Ten of BC's 12 players 
graduated, leaving lone senior, Kelly 
Burke, a9d junior Julie Liddle to set the 
pace for members of last year's strong JV 
team (9-1 ). t;!urke will be a starting setter 
with Kathy Devane, and Liddle will be at 
net hitting beside Kim Zornow, whose 6-
foot-1 stature is sculpted for spiking. 

Only one game into the season, Walts 
is juggling players in and out of -two 
starting openings .. Krista Mackey and 
Lori Schimanski have been impressive 
off the bench, but Karen Burke, Lori 
Diacetis, Katie Forbes, Jen Grierson; 
Barb Hipp and Meg Lierheimer are still 

VOLLEYBALL I 
in the running. 

What the team concedes in experience 
and height, it compensates for-in tenacity; 
BC has proven excellent at catch-up ball. 
Although it was 2-0 against crosstown 
rival and Colonial Council champ 
Ravena last year, Bethlehem dropped a 2-
1 scrimmage last week. Down 11-2 at one 
point, it pulled out the second game to 
force a third. Again, it fought back from 
14-7 to 14-13 and ultimately lost the game 
and match on a quirk play. · 

The Lady Eagles won their season 
opener at Saratoga, 2- I. After dropping 
the first game, 15-10, BC came back to 
easily win the second, 15-7, behind eight 
serving winners by Kelly Burke. Bethle
hem overcame a 10-2 Sara[oga lead to 
take the third game, 15-10. 

Four qualify for state meet 
Four girls qualified for the state meet 

in leading the Bethlehem Central girls' 
·swim team to a second-place finish at the 
Sectional meet. Losing to Burnt Hills, 
190-173, BC was not able to match 
superior depth.· 

Two records fell as the team won the 
200 medley relay and was touched out in 
the 400 freestyle relay. Mary Ellen Burda, 
Lynn Schulz, Lynn Apicelli and Sue · 
Mallery combined in the medley to give 
BC their only automatic ticket to the state 
meet. The freestyle team, made up of 
Sandi Blendell, Annika Berge, Kris 
Mallery and Lynn Apicelli, set a new 
school record. Despite a strong effort by 
Apicelli, it was not enough to catch 
Amsterdam-Fonda. 

Sue Mallery, Apicel\i and Schulz also 
qualified in their individual events by 

, making qualifying time. Mallery was out
touched in the 50 freestyle as Apicelli was 
in the 100. Schulz, though finishing third, 

Food pantry to open 
The Emergency Food Pantry will be 

open to distribute Thanksgiving food on 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, from 9 to H a.m. at the 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, Tarry
town Rd., Feura Bush. For information, 
call 768-2015, 768-2091 or 767-9693. 

-qualified in the 100 breast. 
.Also finis!_ling in the top six were Kris 

Mallery in the 200 freestyle; Blendell in 
the 100 free and 100 fly, and Sue Mallery 
in the 500 free. 

Coach Buzz Jones felt the team per
formed well. He was especially pleased 
with Sue Mallery's performance. "Even 
sick, she contributed much to the team 
score." 

Damon Woo 

It's a tie 
Although the final, title-deciding game 

was never played, the Voorheesville Babe 
Ruth League's summer season officially 
came to an end at its annual "pizza and _ 
soda" awards dinner at the high school 

)ast week. The Rod and Gun Club and· 
Spotlight teams, both 9-3, were declared 
co-champions. Alex Diener, the IS-year
old catcher for Rod and Gun, was pre
sented a special "sportsmanship" troP.hY 
by sponsor Hugh Spalding. "' . The new league officers announced for 
1983-8" are Gene Culnan, president; 
Frank Caimano, vice president; Ed 
Mitzen, treasurer, and Larry Phinney, 
secretary. The league has a membership 

· o(SO baseball players, ages 13 to 15, who · 
play on seven tearris from Voorheesville 
and Berne. 

Tax Advantaged 
·1 nv~gtment~ 

IT'S WINTER 
SAVINGS TIME! 

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 
FOR·CHRISTMAS 

Silver and Turquoise jewelry, 
headwork jewelry, pottery, rugs, books, 

baskets, paintings, carvings, dolls. 

'.'FREE SEMINAR" 
Wed. Nov. 23, 1983'at 7:30P.M. 

Reserved seatin.!l.call1o-day 
439-8044 

No Obligation to purchase*** 
OR MAIL THIS COUPON 

~--------------------~ 1•-B~r~~~~~.!:!_!ck ~S~?..:~~~.: 1 IIR 264 Delaware Awnue SIP<: MEMBER I 
I Delmar, N.Y. 12054 1 
I THE IDEA BACKER I 
II Yes. I'd like vour FREE_ BOOKLET on Tax Free I 

INVESTMENTS* 
I NAME: ------- I 
I ADDRESS=----·--------- I 
I 

. I 
CITY: · STATE ZIP----J 

I PHONE: ·---===· ======= 
---~-----------------------
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SAVE UP TO 

$215°0 

ARIENS TWO-STAGE· 
SNO THRO 
SALE 

winter savings tiiTie,at your 
dealer on powerful two

Sno-Thros! 

now. enjoy big savings on 1 

Standard, Deluxe and 
Professi,onal Model Sno-Thros, 

2.7 hp to 11 hp-. Eight great 
models to· choose from in all! 

Visit your ~riens dealer to get complete details 
specific savings on seleCted Sno-Thro models, AND ,-----·----,' . 

\ abele: ' - , 
. ---------· 

(1 mi. No. of 1-90 at 
Exit 5) 

438·4444 / 

ACCESSORIES/ 

Abele Tractor 
and Equipment. Co., Inc. 

72 Everett Rd. 
Albany, New York' 12205 

Amerl.ca.n india.n Treasures 
ONLY .AIJTHENTIC ARTS and CRAFTS SINCE 1987 

· 2558 Western Ave., Rts. 20 & 146 
Guilderland, N.Y. 12084 

M1jor Credit C1rds 

John's 

Hours: 
· Sun.-Sat. 12-4 

Tues. & Thurs. 'til 8 

Thanksgiving Sp~cials 
HAIRCUTS 1!n:i~~ $5°0 

SHAMPOO, CUT 
&BLOW DRY 

Thru High School 
Good with this epupon thru 1217/83 

JOHN'S 
NORMANSIDE BEAUTY 

SALON 
DELAWARE PLAZA, DELMAR 

Open Mon.-Sat, Bam, Tues. thru Fri. Evenings 

439-5621 

., 

) 



RCS's Faxon notches 
another championship 

SocCer championships come as a 
routine matter for Ravena's Betty Faxon, 
one of the winningest coaches in Section 
2's girls' athletics. Her 1983 -soccer team 
wrapped up_an lith straight Colonial 
Council crown with a 7-0-1 record, and 
narrowly missed a third Sectional title. 

In the post-season playoffs, the Indians 
knocked off Mohonasen, 2-1, before 
bowing to Scotia, 1-0, in tlie champion
ship final. The only score came on a 
penalty kick off a hand-ball violation in 
the penalty zone only three minutes into 
the game. Ravena played their rivals even 
for the remaining 77 minutes and finished 
the year at 12-4-1. 

Faxon will lose eight talented seniors, 
but she has several good replacements 
coming up from a jayvee team that is 

. younger than usual. If she devotes next 
- ·year to gaining experience, Faxon should 

have strong showings in the seasons 
ahead. · -

Right now she h·as a brief rest from the 
pressures of competitive athletics, but it 
will last only through the Christmas 
recess. Then girls' basketball will be on . 
stage. The . ln<lians. swept league and 
Section titles in the years Robin Morten
sen was bombarding the hoop, and 
~here's alw'ays a chance for another 

Betty Faxon 

banr.er s:=ason. 

Fc:.xon used to coach four S;lorts, but 
she's given up volleyball anc track in 
favor of a more regulated life as a 
physical education teacher. 'She is a 
graduate oi Chatham Central, where they 
have a soccer team, a:1d Cortland State, 
where th"Y don't. She came to Ravena in 
1961: after six years in Catskill/ and 
started the RCS soccer team in 1967. She 
lives in Old Chatham. 

Coxsackie game cancelled 
Ravena's 1983 football team won a 

game by forfeit but the 1984 varsity "lost" 
a game 10 months before the season 
opener,, and the coach is angry. 

When Coxsackie ·pulled· out of last 
Saturday's scheduled Capital Conference . 
crossover playoff,. Coach Gary VanDer
zeqvai .deprived of the opportunity to 

' ·~ n~-·· ' . 
g1ve a host of younger players a chance to 
get varSity experience. Under the league 
format, the ninth and final week of the 
season is devoted to matching Colonial 

·Division .. and Southern Division teams 
across-the-board acc'ording to their 
divisional standing~. 

It just happened that 2-6 Ravena was 
paired with 1-8 Coxsackie, a team the 
Indians had beaten ·earlier in the 
campaign. VanDerzee was planning to 
use his younger players most oft he game, 
especially a host of junior varsity players 

whC ha:ve been praCticing with the varsity 
for :he last two week;, Coac~s. players 
and fa:1s were looking fcrward to 
gett.ng a preview of :1.ext year's varsity, 
which h-1s hi_sh hopes. · 

C:::txscckie officials notified Vanderzee 
late Tuesday that they ':"ere carcelling tbe 
con:mitment. "They h>d plent; of players 
for the gime," VanDerzee ccmniented. 
"Thoy JLS! didn't wan to play." 

T:-te c:tncellatioh le~~t a sour taste, and 
VanDer<ee said he·\\ould fik a protest 
witt tho Capital Cc·nference officials. 
The protest, however, won't bring back 
the ~am:=:, 1o~t foreve1 to circtmstance. 

Prize for paletle 
Jean Salisbury ·of Selkirk \\-as among 

the o'linr.ers in the· H3.1loween window
painting contest at Stuyvesant Plaza 
recently. 

~, ~. • 1 VIolins Repaired · 
• ~ Bows Rehalrad . uying or Se:ling 

-• Tennis Rackets 
· Restrung & Regripped 

C;M. LACY 
~ Becker Terrace . 439-{;739 

· Spotlight 
Classlfieds 

Work for You 

While All Sizes Are· In Stock 
Trade Up at Rogers 

Skis & Boots 

-PRE-SEASON 

SPECIAL 

·"SKI TUNING" 

x Flatting 

STAR. 

BowlERS 
' Bowling honors for the week of0ct.23, 

1983 at Del Lanes, Delmar, go to : 

Sr. Citizen Men- Art Smith 215-573 

Sr. CitiZen Women - Jean Fissette 
ln-484. 

Men- Joe Bellrielle 252, Lenny Barba 
633. 

Women -· Carmella De Marco 210, 
Lorraine Van Apeldoorn 554. 

Major Boys - Frank Forte 503. 

Major Girls - Sue Gilbert 161-406. 

Jr. Boys - Mike Graves 169. 

Jr. Girls - Kelley Herman 160-420. 

Prep Boys - Paul Graves 156-451. 

Prep Girls- Michelle Ortiz 141-359. 

Bowling-· honors for the week of 
10/30/83 at Del Lanes go to: 

Sr. Cit. Men - Bud Weber 224-760. 

Sr. Cit. Wo91en- Gerri McMillen, 168' 
. 447. 

Men- Joe Fancher 267, Alan Pros kin 
8~. . . 

Women -Judi Douglas 232, Natalie 
Holmberg 563. 

Major Boys- Rob Keegan 213, Mike 
Lee 509. -

·Major Girls --c Tara McKenna 181, 
Roxanne Chin 447. 

Jr. Boys- Arvid Johnson 156, Ste;e 
O'Brien 398. 

JUnior Girls-

Prep Boys - Matt Dennin 178, Kyle 
Snyder 444. 

Prep Girls - Lisa Green 124-329. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight is sold at 
Tojl Gate; Snuffy's, Stonewe/1, Falvo's 

and Hoog/s .. 

Derek Moak •ets for a shot at last year's 
colT petition. · 

Hoop shoot set 
Your,g fre_<Hhrow specialists should 

sha1per. their on-court skills for the 12th 
annJal Elh :ioop Shoot Competition, 
which will be sponsored locally by the 
Ney• Scotl~nd Elks on Saturday, Nov. 19,, 
at 0 a.m. at the Voorheesville High 
School. The district tournament will also 
be i1 Voorheesville on Jan. 21, 1984. 

Last year, more than three million boys 
and girls, age; eight to 13, took their 25 
sho;s from the line and tried to advance 
thrcug& four oompetitive tiers to qualify 
for ·the national finals in Indianapolis. 
Local winners incluaed Cortney Lang
ford and D>nny Carmody, 8-9 age 
bracket; Kellv Donohue and Jonathan 
Bissell, 10-ll.bracket; and Paige Hotal
ing and Derek Moak, 12-13 bracket. 
Moak, a state champion who finished 
seccnd in regional competition in Penn· 
sylv:tnia. will compete again this year. 

·f•)r information, calf h:,cal chairman 
Aliyn Moak at 76$-2691 or Bob Van 
Alstrne at 768-2233. · 

-Albany Auto Radiator 

AT 
l\A.da1ms Hardware 

380 Delaware Ave. 

439-1866. 

' 

D.-iue-in Service 
Expert Radiator Repairs 

Towing Service Available 
1758 Western Avenue 

· ·Albany 

45675800 
."-'-:on. · Fn. B:JO · 5:00 

HOURS:Mon. thru Thurs.- 7 AM tc 7 PM 
Fri. 7 A.M to 9 PM- S at. 7 AM to 3 PM 

~~' 
INC. · .•. l 

USED CARS 
1980 Subaru Brat., ••••..• $4195 

1978 Dodge Pickup - 6 cyl . , $3495 

1979 Ford Pickup .....•.•. $3895 

1978 Ford Sedan .......•• $3195 

1978 Ford T -Bird .. , , , •... $3495 

1983 Datsun Maxima- loaded$9995 

1980 Buick Skylark .. , ..• , $3995 
x Sharpening 
x Filling:in '·Wild Turkey 

Fun Race 
1979 Honda Civic · · · 

Automatic, Low Miles .....•••... $2995 • x Waxing 
x Guaranteed to .. 003" ' 

1\DGEI\S-
SPORT & SKI SHOP 

DELAWARE PLAZA • 439-4545 
E GREENBUSH PLAZA • 477-9104 

. November 26 
Come Ski Mens & ladies Days Specials 

Wednesday& Thursday (Non~Holiday) 
Lift & Lesson $16.00 
Lift, Lesson & Rentals $24.00 

Ski Windham, Exit 21 N.Y.S. Thruway, 
Reule 23 West, Windham, New York 12496 
Ski vl'/indharr Lodging Service and Skier Information: 

NY.S. (BOO) 342-5116 Oct-of-State (800) 833-5056 
~ki Windham Snow Reports: 

NY.S. (800) 342-5111 (800) 

1976 22-ft. Mini Motorhome. · • 

1976 22-ft. Mini 

Motorhome, Low Mues 

1981 Travel Trailer, 

$13,000 

Nomad, Sleeps Six ....... , , . $8995 

LEASING AVAILABLE ON NEW CARS 
Area's Oldest and Lar'gest Dealer · 

with Com,:lete P_arts Dept. & Service 



Norwegian student fits right,Jn Violin recital Saturday 
Erika· Lawson, a Bethlehem Centnil 

graduate,.,...and student at the I;astrrian 
School of Music in Roschester, will 
return hotne to ·give a violin recital on 
Saturday, Nov. 26, at 8 p.m. at .the 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church in Delmar. 
s'he will perform pieces by Vivaldi, Tele' 
rrian, Masset'let, ·saint-Saens and Wein-~ 
ia\l(ski. 

By Nina Barringer 
If you were to meet Trin~ Moen, a . 

foreign exchange student from Norway,ll-· 
you might think that leaving one's native 
country and family and .beginning a 
whole new way of life is easy. 

Trine (pronounced Tre~-nuh) is spend
ing a year in the United States living with 
the Paul Tonetti family on Adams Pl. in 
Delmar. 

"!.like my family here very much. All of 
the people I've met have been very helpful' 

' and friendly. They've made me feel at 
home," blonde-haired; blue-eyed Trine 

.mused.· · 

Trine is a 16-year-old junior at 
Bethlehem Central High School for the 
1983-84 school year. She arrived here on 
Aug. 9,and will be returning to her home, 
a suburb of Oslo, in· early July .. 

'·,Lawson, who began taking Suzuki 
viblin lessons. at the age of five, is a prize 
winn~r.,in the Albany League of Art~ and 
Stefan S~holai"ship competitions. She has
played in the Albany Symphony Orches
tra; North.east~rri .Youth Orc~'estra,. 
Schenectady Light Opera and Empire 
State Youth Or~hestra, of w~ich sH.e.was 
concertmaster·/ 

Squares on .Saturday 

"I believe that the courses taught in 
school are ·much easier here - except for 
English," Trine laughed.- In Norway, 
courses such as Norwe.gian, math, social 
studies, science and English are required. 
Trine h"as taken English for six years. , 

"In-Norway, you must go. to school for 
nirie years. Usually, you s~art at age 
seven, and finish when you're 16. Because 
it is very difficult to get a job in Norway at 
age, 16, most people ._continue their 
educatiqn with ·a three-year program at a 
place called gymnasium," Trine added. 
Gymnasium, she said, is somewhat 
comparable to a college in the United 
States. 

Trine Moen of ~Norway, righ!, is spending this school year with the family of Liza 
Tonetti, left, of Delmar. The 16~year-old visitor is in the juniOr class of Bethleh~m 
Central Hig!J School. Tom ~Howes 

The Tri-Village Squares, Delmar's first 
and only square dance club, will hold its 
monthly dance oii Saturday, Nov, 19, at 
.the First United Methodist Chu~ch in 
Demar: A workshop will be ·conducted· 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m., and the dance will 
follow until 11 p.m. Duane Silver of 
Delmar will Call the squares. For 
information, call 439-4598 .or 439-7983. 

When Trine ret~rns, she wishes to 
attend gymnasium, possibly for business 
courses. 

"Before going to gymnasium, I wante4 
to come to the United Sfates to see what it 
was like . .I wanted to go to California, but 
I had no choice. But that's okay," Trine 
quickly added. 

Trine left behind her parents; two older, 
brothers, friends and a boyfriend. "I 
think of them often, but I am not 
homesick. I lOve to write letters, and we 
keep in touch." 

Trine has trave"led to such countries as 

England, Germany, Sweden and Den
mark. \ 

"It wa!n't hard to become an exchange 
student. You have to go on many 
interviews and write sOme personal 
essays." Yo'u just can't be shy, but I'm 
not," 'frine chuckled. -

Trine discussed some Of the differences 
between life in. Norway and the United 
States ... The prices and taxes are much· 
higher in Norway. For example, a pair of 
Levis jeans cost $50. I like shopping here 
bett~r because the prices are_ cheaper," 
Trine volunteered. 

According to Trine, the moral codes ·of 
the two countries differ greatly:·~"The 
people here are a lot more modest. yve're 

1 rnore open about certain things in 
No_rway," she stated. _-.. · 

· Trine enthusiastically claims that she 
enjoys' all spor~s - as a spectator and 

participant.- She- is on- the girls' soccei
team at Bethle_hem -and was on her 
school's handball team in Norway. She 
very much enjoys running and skiing. 

Tririe adores children and· is eager to 
babysit here. 

,-._ ' 
Trine says that above almost all, she 

loves food. "Peanut butter cookies, and 
especially Big Macs and chocolate 
shakes. M'm-m!" Trine giggled. "There 
are no McDonalds in Norway." 

·When she is not doing homework or at 
soccer practice, Trine enjoys going to 
school football games or out with friends. 

She is fitting· in easily and. has 
conformed riicely to life here. "True, 
there are differences between the United 
States and Nor\vay, but really,'ihe people 
are very much alike," Trine concluded. 

Nina Barringer is a junior at Bethlehem 
Central High School with an interest in 
journalism. Ed. · 

Lecture on 'Carmen' 
Peter Brooks' vers-ion of Bizet's 

Carmen will be the topic of a lecture, "Le 
Tragedie de Ca~men," on Wednesd_ay, 
Nov. 16. at 7:30p.m. at the Bethlehem 
Publjc Library. Richard Golman, a State
UniVersity at Albany professor, ~·ill give 

. .. the lecture, which is sponsored by the 
Capital District HUmanities Program·. 
·The lecture fee is $5. For registration and 

· informati9n, call 457-3907. 

Film, processing topics 
·Art Portanova of Speedy Photo will 

descuss proce~sing and· differences in· ' 
.· fiims at the ~ext me.eting of ihe pel mar.· · 

Camera Club on.·Tuesdiy, Nov. 22, at 
7:30 p.m. at· St. Stephen's Episcopal 
Church, Elsmere. Jhc assigned tOpic for 
the evening's slide and print" competition 
i~ "Architectural U.etails." 

U.S.A. :OLYMPIC HOCKEY -TEAM 
vs 

WEDDING .INVITATIONS. 

New York State 
Department of 
Motor Vehicles 

John A. Passidomo. 
Commissioner 

U.S.S.R. OLYMPIC HOCKEY TEAM · 
In Lake Placid DECEMBER 9th 

an International Game -

Bus Leaves Delmar at 3 p.m., Dec. 9th - Returns after game_ 
Bus and ticket $25 per person 

more info: 439-8583 cir 449-8215 

. ' 

Buy a Bryani Formula gas· · · 
furnace, and we'll reimburse v.ou 
for your highest monthly gas bill. 

r;(,w, it mity smnid like we're going to 
extremes. but tliink about it. If we weren't 
aosolutely sure the Rmnula will help you use 

· less gas_' vie wouldn't make this offer. • 
· So not only will you save on a whole 
month's worth of gas heat this year. you'll _ 
continue to enjoy the Fonnulas heating econ
omy for years to come. Proving, once again, 
that it really does pay t<> call your Bryant 
dealer. 
*Offer expires Jai'L:JJ, 1984. 

Itre'ally does pay to call your Bryant Dealer. . ... . \ 
br4ant 

The Company to have in your home.-.. all y~ar rOund. 

318 Delaware Ave.,. Delmar • 24~hour Service • 439-7605 
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· L____Pewsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, N.Y 

(51_B) qJ9-4949 

On your marks~ .. 
Get set ... 
For the Holidays! 
If you think you /o,;k b~d 
NOW- wait till you see 
yourself AFTER THE -
HOLIDAYS! 

ToomuchEATING ... Toomuch 
DIUNKING ... Too little SLEEP 

' . 

· ... Too little EXERCISE ... Builds. 
'FAT STORAGE ... Causes 
_BLOAT; .. Generates WEAK· 
NESS!!! 
C'Mon in or call atld ask about our: 

• 2 for 1 Specials (Big Savings) ·~u viSA] lCI:c:S1 
• Holiday Gift Certificates - - L:JC/) 

, • Liberal Trade In Policy - "Credit" 
of time from "that other club" 
you're not happy _with! 

I 
NAUTILUS/DELMAR 



Mark McKinney of Boy Scout Tro >p 75 of Delmar is all.setto start digging holes along 
W•mple Rd. near Rt. 9W for the t-oop's signs announcing its upcoming ninth annual 
Wcnter Sports Mart, scheduled No·,, 19 at Bethlehem Central ~igh School. Th~ s.couts 
posted the signs at SO-yard interval> along the side of the road m a manner remmoscent 
of the Burma Shave jingles of bygone days. Tom Howes 

Runners do well 
Three Bethlehem runners placec in the 

tcp ~5 in Schenectady's 15-kilometer (9 
miles) Stockade-a-Than Sunday, and 
ttree others placed high among the age
giOup leaders. 

Dennis Northrup Was seco-nd and Dale 
Keenan fifth among the men. The Selkirk 
rc.cers were timed in 46:30 and 47:55 
respectively. behind the winning time of 
45:46 by Tom Carter of Owego. Andrea 
Weiss of Slingerlands was 25th •mong 
ti-e women in I :05.59. 

Mike Waldenmaier of Selkirk was 
ti-ird in the 35-39 age group in 51:41, 
Judy Swasey of Slingerlands was third in 
women's 35-39 (I :06 .. 04) and Carolyn 

', Rriley of Delmar'was third among -vomen 
4()-49 (1:06.5g), 

Deer season opening _ · 
Deer hunters will be permitted to use 

shotguns · in a part of the Town of 
Bethlehem for the first time when the 
season opens on Monday, Nov. 21. 
EnCon Department restr{ctions On 
fire3.rms have been lifted for that section 
of town lying south of Feura Bush Rd. 

· (Rt. 32) and west of Rover Rd. (Rt. 144). 

According to Region 4 wildlife man
ager Quentin 'VanNorthwick: the 1983 
deer take will be somewcat below the 
records of the past several years. Hunters 

·should note that the quantity of wild 
apples, beechnuts and acorn~- varies 
greatly from one area to anpther, and 
coupled W;th the availability of other 
foods, will play a major role in t:te dis
tribution of deer and deer take. 

PICOTTE 

Association elects 
The Central Delmar Neighborhood 

Association, successful in its campaign 
· this fall to block commercial zoning for a 
site at Kenwood Ave. and Adams Pl., 
plans to Continue its ef(orts. to influence . 
planning forcommercial development in 
the Town of Bethlehem. The group 
recently elected William Glisson as-

. president,. with Douglas Zeno as vice 
president; Sandra Walker, recordmg · 
secretary; David Rhodes, corresponding 
secretary, and Kevin !Vfahony, treasurer. 

·Members of the association's executive 
co.mrnittee are Timothy Thornton, 
Stanford Hoghe, Betty Casper, Marian 
Austin and Paul DeGaetano.· 

Dr. Who? 
A "Dr. .. Who" fan Club will n\eet to 

preview upcoming programs in the PBS 
series (on Channe'l 17) and discuss 
~ctivities for the new organization on 
Saturday, Nov .. 19, at 2 p.m. at .the 
Albany County Cooperative Extension 
headquarters ih Voorheesville. Club 
membership •is open to fans (\f all ·ages 

·who watch the comic-adventure show. 
For information, call Beryl Spector at 

·. 356-1700ext. 287. ' 

La Leche discussions set 
· The Delmar branch of the La Leche 

League .will meet to discuss ''Overcoming 
the Difficulties of Breast Feeding," on 
Thrusday, Nov. 17, at 8 p.m. at the home 
.of Marti .McMahon in Glenm.ont. 
Mothers. and Prospective mothers are 
invited- to the informal meeting, where 
they can share their breast feeding 
experiences. 

.The next meeting will be on Dec. 15, at 
the same time and place; when "Nutrition 
and Weening" will be the topic of talk. 
For information, call Pat Switzer at 439-
9104 or Lin M ullenneaux at 439-9917 .. 

Sharing in a big way 
The bounty that is so much a part of 

Thanksgiving will be shared by some 
3,000 area residents thanks to volun'teers 
with Project Equinox. About 250 volun
teer workers are expected to prepare and 

. serve 2,000 dinners at the FirSt ·Pres
byterian Church in Albany .on the 
holiday, while another 1,000 dinners will 

·be delivered. PersOns-who wish to help or 
to donate may call 482-7670 .. :rhat 
num.ber also may be called to request a 
dinner for someone. Serving will be from 
I to 6 p.m. .~· ·• 

Insurance Programs 
Designed For You 

·' 

li 

•Auto •Home 
• Life • Business 

• Disability Income 
Service You Can 

Depend On!! 
OLOF H. LUNDBERG/. A Solar System 

is ait investment which 
last a lifetime. 

It pays to COMPARE 
and get the BEST! 

REAL ESTATE, 
TUCKER SMITH 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 

,159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 
439-7646 .Alta - Not Certified 

Grumm'an - 896 BTU's/s_qL.are foot 
Lennox - 921 BTU's/squar-e foot 
Reynolds - 829 BTU's/squ.3re foot 
Solar Processer - 926 BTL 's/square foot 

U. $, Solar Corporation '- 951 BTU'slsquere •ftft•••• 

Don't buy any solar system until you 
check out the best 

U. S. Solar ·Corporation 
' 

Imagine having all the hot water you want 
- FREE lor a //letome -· · 

205 Delaware Avenue, INC. 
Delmar, NY 12054 • (518) 439~4943 

Join us In Celebrating 
· our 50th Year 

of Quality Service 

OPEN HOUSE 
Nov. 1__9, 1983. 
11:00- 2:00 

-----~-----~----~------~, 

Free Turkey Giveaway 
investment you can't alford NOT to ha_vel Name __________________________ _ 

Address __ ~--------------~--~--

Telephone . 
Solar Additions 

Energy Associates 
Fill in an deposit on or before Nov. 19, 1983 at 
Picotte Real Esrate, .Inc. 205 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, ,N.Y. Drawing 2:00P.M. R. D.. 1, Box 217 

SERVlCES 

N.Y. 12053 ~------------------~----~ 

REAL ESTATE MARKET EVALUATION COUPO 
Good for one competitive market value analysis on you I 
residential property. Call or return this coupon for 
confidential appointment. · 

ISsu=o s4 L E R s y 1 Realty, Inc. 
• Sates Co1sultation 282 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR, NEW YORK 12054 · 
518-439-7601 

• Appraisals 
• Mulliple lis.ting 

Service 
• Fi-nancial-Qualification 

Quality and Pro_fessiona,'ism are our trademarks 

October Salesperson 
Of The Month 

Bob Edwards 
Congratulations to Bob Edwards the Delmar 
Branch Salesperson of the Month. Bob com
pleted seven transactions during the month. His 
,expertise and market knowledge make him 
extremely. capable of assisting buyers and 
sellers in today's market. 

Thinking of Selling 
Your Home? 

'We have an excellent marketing pla·n, and will 

provide a Market Analysis at no cost. Call us at 

439-9906 .. 

~Roberts , _... . .. t:leal Estate 
439-9906 

' . 



ANTIQUES----

ANTIQUES SHOW and sale. 
Second show. "Holiday 83", 
Albany Armory, New Sco~
land Ave., December 10 and 
11, Saturday 11-7, Sunday 
11-5 with 100 exhibitors. 

·Chipped glass restored, 
Admission with Ad $1.50. A. 
Mary Bielas Show. (518) 
279-9012. 4T127 

AUTO FOR SALE ---

'78 CAMARO, black, stick 
shift, radio, excel. condi
tion, 765-2166. 

1973 PONTIAC LeMans. 
.Passed State Inspection 
Sept. '83, $120, 439-9465. 

'75 FORD Sl'ation Wagon, 
asking $600, evenings 439-
4798. . 

BATHROOMS---

BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose. tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OWN YOUR OWN Jean
Sportswear. 1nfant-Preteen, 
LadieS Apparel, Combina
tion, Accessories, Qr Large 
Size store. National brands: 

. Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbi.lt; lzod, Gunne 
Sax, Espirit, Brittania, Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Claiborne, 
Healthtex, 300 others. $7,900 
to $24,900, invt:;!ntory, air
fare, training, fixtures; grand 
opening, etc. Mr. Kostecky 
(501) 327-8031. 

FIREWOOD·----
Firewood - Seasoned, Split 
16," hardwood, delivered. 
Pick-up stacks, full or face 
cords. 439-8169. 4T127 

BOY SCOUT Troop 58, face 
cord $40 delivered, unsea
soned, 439,1450. 3T1116 

MAPLE, oak and beech, 
semi-seasoned, $90 a full 
cord, $40 a face cord. 872-

, 0820. TF 

CORD WOOD- split, sea
soned, deliver, 1 cord min. 
Call after 4 p.m., 797-3818. 

10T1228 

HELP WANTED------'

WATCH~ Found near Beth
lehem Public library. Call 
days 439-9314. Ask for Ad
ministrative Asst 

MATURE responsible per
son to care for 9-month
old 4 afternoons a week. 
439-7998. . 21'1116 

PERMANENT ~ full time 
cleaning pos_ition, days. 
Selkirk area. Apply in per-, 
son. Albany Janitorial Ser
vice, 141 Broadway, "Rens
selaer. 
GOVERNMENT JOBS ~ 
Thousands of vacancies 
must be filled immediately. 
$1.7,634 to $50;112. Call 
716-€42-6000, Ext. 31518. 

2T1123 
PART-TIME general office 
work. Some knowledge in
surance, typing, filing. Del
mar office. Send resume 
Box M c/o The Spotlight, 
P.O. Box 100. Delmar, NY 
12054. 

.. 
.--C[ASSIFIE_DS_ ----- MISC. FOR SALE --- PIANO TUNING ---

2 HONDA SNOW TIRES PIANO TUNING-K.P. Wil
$40 set - Alumium windos . Iiams,' professional tuning 
- 1 pic. 67" X 58"; 2/67" X 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional 
·word, payable in advance before Noon Saturday for 
publication the following Wednesday. Submit in person or 
by mail with. check 6r money order to 125 Ada ins St.,. 
Delmar, NY 12054. · · 

. 439-4949 

. 25 .. : 9141 .. x 40 .. _ Call bet- at reasonable rates. Ptease 
ween 7 & 9 p.m. 439_131 1. call 439-4578 ·for appoint-

ment (late afternoon). 4T 
. TABLE, 30" round glass, 2. 

• 
____________________ _. matching swivel chairs, ·set 

$75. Chair, Danish modern, 
PIANOS TUNED & RE· 
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Craftsman, Piano 
Technicians Guild, 861-
8170. TF 

HELP WANTED·---

BABYSITTING ~ Mar. '84 
for 6 month old. Full time, 
mature, references, 439-
2299. 
Cleaning persons need
ed. Car and phone neces
sary. Call between 7 p.m. 
& 9 p.m. 271-6380. 4T1123. 

AGED COUPLE need a live
in housekeeper for a few 
months. Room, light, heat, 
T.V. and car available. Must 
shop and cook dinner. Pay 
discussable. Call 439-2810. 

JEWELRY ----

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

MISC FOR SALE--~ 

SKI EQUIPMENT Bargains. 
$5 - $130. Winter Sports 
Mart. Saturday, November 
19, 1 - 3-· p.m., Bethlehem 

·High School. 439-7061 after 
5 p.m. 

WASHER/DRYER, GE, white 
$235. Frigidaire, Qre~·n $145. 

MISC. FOR SALE --- black naughahyde plus ot
toman $50. 439-9503. 

CLOTHES DRYER, top unit 
of Frigidaire·"S~inny-Mini" 
$40.439-4117. 

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFT: 
personalized songs on cas
sette. For sweethearts, rela
tives, friends. 459-1346. 

- 4T127 SOFAS - 2 piece corner 
GUITAR &' CASE, alum., group, offwhite, $350; brown 

velour loveseat, $100; beige 
coll~psible arti.sts ease-ls, chair, $100. All in excellent 
mus1c stand, m1sc. art sup- d.t. 439 S993 

I" d . t b k 439 con 1 1on. - eves. 
p les an InS r. 00 s. --WHITE· WALL TO WALL 
3436

· CARPET13'-6"x11'-3"$100 
SHADES (3)- room dark- 9" Pella sliding glass door 
ening. 54'1<' x 76",· 22Vi'· x .$25Q, two double hung Pella 
70", 40" x 73Vi', call 439- .windows 68" unit $100, best 
17 41. offers accepted - 439-0508. 

MUSIC. _____ _ 

FLUTE, oboe, theory les-

ROOFING & SIDING-

. VANGUARD ROOFING CO. 
Specialize in rooting, fully 
insured, references. Call 
James S. Staats, 767-2712. 

TF 

ROOMMATE WANTE~ -

NON-SMOKER to share my 
2-bedroom duplex, $210 
plus utilities, Delmar, 274-
0664. 2T1116 WASHER/DRYER, GE "-'hite 

Frigidaire, ~reen $145. Wash
er, Whirlpool, $25, Franklin 
Stove $120, after 6 p.m. 439-
0786. 

sons,- reeds· made, experi- SITUATION.WANTED -·-
enced, all ages and levels,___ 

SAILBOAT - Designers 
Choice, 15 fL trailer, $2,800. 
439,9156. 

COFFEE TABLE $150., 2 
End Tables $100 ea. Wood 
w/glass top. 439-0088. 

TEA WAGON- Fine condi
tion, antique green, perfect 
for Holidays. 26" long x 36" · 
wide wi-th sides extended. 
Call 439-4628. · 

ELECTRIC range, $40; re
frigerator, $60; sink, $10; 
humidifier, $10. Call 439-
0812 alter 5 p.m. 2T1116 

your home or mine. Karen .Enjoy a worry free vacation! 
Cook, 459-4734. 3T1116 Housesitter available. Will 

PIANO LESSONS, Eastman 
graduate. 20 yrs. experience 
all age levels. Delmar. Geor
getta Tarantelli, 439-3198. 

6T1123 
PIANO LESSONS. All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
degree._ Sandra Zarr, 767-
9728 (Glenmont). TF · 

PETS _____ _ 

COCKER SPANIEL pup
pies, bufl, AKC. $150. 765-
4304. 

care for pets, plants, check 
furnace, Start car, etc. For 
·more information call Nora 
Hooper after 5:00, 439-4023. 

CLEAN-UP ·MAN, 'lawns 
mowed (your mower), leaves 
raked. Tim, after 5 p.m. 
439-6056 or 434-2498. TF 

BABYSITTING, weekdays, 
in my Elm estates home. 

. Experienced, playmate, 439-
0759 after 5 p.m. 

:Ac:~::~u~N&~nN:BG:u=si=N=es=s=. r---BUSINESS DIRECTORY ~:;:~~~~~;,~~~::~~·~· 
·=~~~~.I Support your local advertisers ~ 1 j' ..::~.;:::::,, ' 

Estate Planning Functions -

• Individual, Partnership I 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Preporation 

ANTIQUES ____ _ 

• Small I Medium Size Bl•sines~ 
Accounllng 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Returns I 
Functions · 

• J6urnals, ledgers. Work 
Papers ~omloined 

439-0761 or 371-3311 
tor Appointment · 

PRATI VAIL ASSOCIATES 
278 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

ANTIQUES. 

Period Furn!/ure Count~y· Prn'e f " 
Shaker Furmture Lrghtrng! 

1 

ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
439,6671 

Hours: 
Ma·n.·Sat. ll {l0-5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 1:00·5:00 p.m. 

I' 

I 
' 
'' 
, I 

We Buy and Sell I 
Quality Antiques · r 

Cta & Pressed Gloss Qui/Is 
Book:s on Antiques Old Prints f 

Sut lie~ lnterion 439-3296 . 

• Aritiques • Extensive · 
selection of restoration . 

hardware • PeriOd Wallpa
per • Imported rugs • Pew
ter and brass •Shaker tapes 
and. products • Dried nowers 

And much more ... at 
TRADITIONS, where 

your home makes history! 

'271 La~k St • Albany 
465-8948 

Mon.~Sat. 10:30-5:30 
Mastercard/Visa 

l..c...--------1" 

· 0se~~~~s~AJ ~t\t\q ~1 
General Line of Antiques 

and Quilts 

Bought and Sold 

Orchard St. Feura Bush 
New York 12067 

R. Michalski 439-4014 
BY APPOINTMENT 

Ghe ~ aD¢u 
439-0002 

2100 New Scotland Ad 
Route 85. New Scot!and 

Bu~,: • Sell 
FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

.4/Gw.. _4,/~;f 9K?tt4'!.f 
Tues. thru Fri. 12-4 

Sat. 10-4:30, Sun. 12-4:30 

fABRIC -
• WALLPAPER ..llilio 

AUTO BODY REPAIR---

DELMAR AUTO BODY 
Body Work. 

& 
Painting 

325 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 439-4856 

CARPET CLEANING --

For All Your 
Cleaning Needs H'• 

·Delmar Janitorial 
439-8157 

Commercial .• Retldantlat• 
Caipol Cleaning Spoclalfll 

. Roor-.,g 
11&-.Jng • Rood -Com- Janlatal Bonded and Insured 

FREE Estimate• 
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CHIMNEY CLEANING_· FURN. REPAIR/~EFIN --.HOME IMPROVEMENT 

!Jt ~lbr ~bimnrp 
8i!llblrtpll t.tb 

DELMAR, 
NEW YORK 

CLEANING SERVICE--

WHITE G,LOVE 
Cleaning Service __ 

* Fully Insured 
* Comlnercial 
* Residential 

271-6380 

ELECTRICAL----

., ............. .. 
* Heritage Woodwork · ,. 
Jt. Spectalizing in AnliqutOs ! 
It and fme woodworktng '* 
~ FURNITURE 
J( Restored • Rep at red • Reltntst1ed Jt 
JICustom Furn•ture • Oestgned Buil 1 * 

BOB PULFEA ~ 439-6165 _;+ 

'~-*********** .. '*" 
'Accents In Wood' 

Custom Cabinets & 
Mill Work 

Furniture Restoration 
& Repair 

Richard Larkin Jr. 768-216~· 

GLASS------

BROKEN 
WINDOW? " -·-TORN 
SCREEN? 

Let Us Fix-Em! 
g•' R.O .,~ frlattve 51111 
~~-rOO.duc~r-. -c·..../ 

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 

GINSBURG ELECTRfC , 
All Ke.idenl iol v. "'~ HOME IMPROVEMENT --;-'-

l..ug~ or :,mdll 
FI\H-_· f-."Sr/MAT/--_·s 

Flllll•/n.~w<'d • (JHurwH<'t•d 
"M.li P~i(·es Won't Shock You"' 

459-4702 

• 
...I)I)IS 

O.algn l Contracting 
Residentiai/Commekial 

• Complete home repair 

•----------~ service I REPAIR SERVICE I • Painting 
I ELECTRICAL PLUMBING I • Wallpapering 
1 AtR CONDITIONING I· Delmar~ 439-9134 
I Washer & Dryer I l....ll~al:::h::;a~m::.;.•.:7.:83"'"·91;,;0~5o....l 
I CALL KEN I 

. I 439-9979 I. •---=--=-=---:--::-1.----------• T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting 

SUPPORT 
YOUR 
LOCAL 

ADVERTISERS 

Buildmg/Remodeling 

All ph.ases-of construction · 

Free E~_lirf!ales lnsure~ 
449-1011 439-9140 

Tom Cullen 

Call 
STEVE HOTALING 

. f#E 1/A!IDY #.4/ 
HI 

Home Repairs 
Remodeling 

I ntertor- Exter:or 
Pamting 

Alummum Doors 
and Windows 

439-9026 

~~~: ~~ 
Repair Servic~ ~ 
We do all types of rePairs for 

vour home or business 
Carpentry * Painting 
Plumbing * Electrical 

767-2000 
No job Please call after 
too small 6:00 pm 

FRED' 
All types masonry. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Na Job Tao Small 

(518\ 477-5045 

MILLER 
Home 

Improvement Co. 

• Home Repairs 
• Remodt;ding 
• Painting/Wallpapering 

1-H:I:.E t::sl'JMATES 

439-6002 

, · ODDJOBS 
Clean up, yard work. lawn 
care, maintenance & repairs 
of all kifldS. Reliable, Com
petent. Reasonable rates. 

Gary Halbedel 
. 463-6802-

LAMP REPAIR 

I MAsoNRY. 

:··········,··~-~·~··:1 
: CARPI[:!'!TRY/MASONRY. 

': ALL TYPES ·-
Bill Stannard • 

768-2893 • . - --· . 
~ ............... ~~-~ 

MOVERS-:..-----

D.L. MOVERS 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 



SPECIAL SERVICES- SPECIAL SEIMCfS:o...,_ __ LEGAL NOTICE---· LEGAL NOTiCE---

WE SERVICE & repair major 
appliances. Reasonable 
rates. Tri-Village Appliance 
Service, 439-9582. TF 

ICE SKATES SHARPENED. 
Also saws, chainsaws, scis
sors, knives, pinking shears, 
etc. 439-5'156. Residence, 
439-3893. TF 

HERM'S TREE SERVICE. 
. Call IV2-5231. TF 

SEWING, quality altera
tions, call Mary 439-9418. 

• 4T127 

REALTY FOR RENT -

OFFICE SPACE, 108 sq. ft. 
professional office. bid~. 
Suitable for small business 

HEATORALA - Old wood operation. Delaware Ave. 
& coal stov'e heater, red $50, . · location. Excellent parking. 
439-0869. \. Heat, el.ectric and mainte-
TUTORING by professional nance included. Call Greg 
Remedial Reading/Math Turner, 439-9958. TF 

teacher. Elementary/Middle 
School students. 439-0452. 

. 2T1123 

SKI CONDO in Stowe, Ver
mont, fully equipped, sleeps 
eight. Weekly or daily rates. 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids· for 
the furnishing of the following 
materials and chemicals for the 
Water and Sewer Oistriqs, Town cif' 
Bethlehem, for the_ year 1984: 

WATER DISTRICT-
Copper Tubing-Type K 
Rockwell or equal Water Meters 
Eddy Fire Hydrants · · 
Valves 
Ductile IRON PIPE 
Commercial Sulfate of Alumina 
Colgan TG· 10 or equal 
liquid Chlorine 
Copper Sulfate 
Activated Carbon 

SEWER DISTRICT
Ferric Chloride 
lime 

ABSENT: Mr. Geurtze. 
The Town Board of the Town 9f 

Bethlehem, Albany Coun,ty, New 
York does hereby amend the Traffic 
Ordinance of the Town of Bethlehem 
adopted on the 1?th day of July, 
1968, and lost amended on the 14th 
day of September, 1983 as follows: 

I. Amend Article IV, PARKING by 
adding a new section 9. to read as 
follows: 

9 .. The stopping of vehicles is 
hereby prohibited in the 
following location: 
1. ·On the west side of 

.Grove St'reet, northerly 
a distance of 550 feet 
fiom the center line of 
Delaware Avenue to a 
point oPposite the fire · 
hydrant located neor 
the Curtis Lumber Com· 
pa~y building. 

• PASSPORT & ID PHOTOS 
ready in minutes. Call L. 
Spelich for appt. 439-5390. 

765-4596. Bids will be received up tO 10:00 The foregoing amendment shall 
,A.M. on Materials, and 10:15 A.M. take effect !en days after publica-

1 BEDROOM APT., w/heat, on Chemicals, November 30, 1983, _tion. 
range, refrigerator, security at which time such bids will be The foregoing amendment of the 

Alt. de p_t., ·n 0 pets, bUS I j fl e, publicly opened and read aloud at Traffic Ordinance was presented for 
$295. 439-9824. 2T1116 the" Town Hall, 445 Delaware adoption by Mr. Hendrick, was sec-PRE-SCHOOL ...;. Immedi

ate opening for 4-5 year old 
child at · Hamagrael Pre
School. 439-8515. 

Avenue, Delmar, New York. Bids onded by Mr. Prothero and was duly 
4 .. RQOM APT. in Slinger- shall be addressed to Mr. Thomas V. adopted by the following vote: 
lands, $450 includes heat. Corrigan, Supervisor of the Town of Ayes: Mr. Corrigan, Mrs. Bickel,· 

·Call John,_-475-5452 days, Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, Mr. Prothero, Mr. Hendrick. 
Delmar, New York. Bids shall be in Noes: -None. 

d . d 439-5600 eves/wkends. 2T · , •eo led envelopes which shall bear, Ab•e•t·. M•. Geurtze. TUTORING, rea mg an .. 
math. Remedial reading REAL ESTATE WANTED__ on the face thereof, the name and BY-ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 

address o~the bidder and the TOWN OF BETHLEHEM . 
specialist. Caring and relia- . FURNISHED Apt./House, subject of the bid. Original and one MARION T. CAMP 
ble. Delmar", 43~-1844. 4T - Tri-Village area, Dec.- Jan.,' copy of each bid shall be submitted. Town Clerk 

Mature couple, no children, Bidd,ers may bid on any or all items. Dated: November 9, 1983 
'NORMANSKILLSEP.TIC k 4 2 TheTownBoardreservesth6'rightto. {f:"ov.16) 

S ;l" no pets, non-smo ers. 8 - wa···· aoy in'formalities or to rel'ect TANK Cleaners. ys,ems 1769 
· any or all bids. Specifications may.be 

installed, sewer rooter ser- .... icked up at the Town Clerk's Office, 
9287 TF GARAGE WANTED- Slin- " vice, 767- . Town Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue; 

garlands/Delmar area, 439- Delmar, New York 12054. 
DELMAR SANITAijY CLEAN- 7621 after 6 p.m. 1 BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
ERS serving the Tri-Village OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
area more than· 20 years. REAL ESTATE MARION T. CAMP 

768-2904. TF CONSULTANT TOWN CLERK . 
Dated: November 9, 1983 

, Whether you Want to start a mal estate (Nov. 16) 
PERSONALIZED stationery, career or are dissatisfied with your 
hand-painted Lucite'. Order present situation, now is the time lor At o Regular Meeting of the 

positioning yourself in a career· Town Board of the ToWn of 
now for Christmas. 439- .opp6rtunity. we offer you a complete Bethlehem, Albany County, 
5584 after fj p.m. 2T-1116 and continuous training program, New York, .held at the Town 

high commission schedules with I 
bonuses and a name that is synono· Holl, 445 Delaware Ave., De • 

TIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR mous-with quality. Call Mr' Jackson mar, New York on the 9th day 
'refi'igerators, stoves, dry- lor personal and confidential inter- of November, 1983 .. 

S · t d v1ew PRESENT: Mr. Corrigan, Mrs. Bickel, 
ers, etc. ervtce guaran ee . KL.ERSY REALTY 439-760··, P h H d. k 

· 482-1546. 3T1123 Mr. rot era, Mr. en nc. 

Noti~e ,is hereby given that liquor 
stare license number Albany· L492 
has been issu_ed to the undersigned 
to sell liquor and wine at retail under 
the Alcoholic BeVerage Control Low 
at 1968 New -Scotland Rood, Sling· 
erlonds, New York 12159, Town of. 
New Scotland, Alba·ny County, for 
off·premises consumptiOn. 

Greaney, Incorporated 
12 Leaf Road 
Delmar, New York 12054 

(Nov. 9) 

Support '(our Local 
Adve'rtisers 

-Classified Advertisin~ 
-

~ .~~~-~~ ~~~t~~~ 
~Z::~ ·tf'c"". ~ ':: . ~~ -::_;::,::3 
~·· wo s 
~ ~ 
_;:::' • I ' ·.--= 
!§:'f· for - ' -,yow -·'! 

Spotlight Classifieds Work! 
WRITE YOUR OWN! 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word. 
Phone number counts as one word. 

DEADLINE 5 P.M. EACH FRIDAY 
FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY 

D GARAqE SALE ' 

I 
0 MISC. FOR SALE 
0 HELP WANTED 
0 SITUATIONS WANTED 

I 
0 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

'o REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
0 OTHER 

__:. 

' -
' 

. 

I enclose s for words 

Nome __:. 
. 

Address 

I Phone 
~ 

MAIL TO. Spotlrght. P.O ljox 15,. Uelmar. NY 12054 . 
OR BRING TO. Spotl1ght. 125 Adams St. Delmar. N.Y 

':E:!.~~~~:~·r,.---8~~!~~~~r ~:!~~;e~t~~Y-. --,.,~·~~~v:::Ac~u:.::u:::E.::::~~~~::,~~i~~~:R=s::; 
. Ff/EE ESTIMATES ~==::~~:::~~~=:--::~~~~~:;;:~~==-:========:;:=:-;;;;;~:;;;:;;;~=~==-:--~ INC. /NSURED•WORK GUARANTEED. 

l 439-5592 / ., PLUMBING & HEATING~· ROOFING & SIDING _ , .. s:N:_::O:_:W:::P:;_:LO::W:I:NG:.:==. TREE SERVICE ---

For a FREE EsltmRie on f SNOWPLOWING I 
Sales - Service - Parts 

Bags c Bella 
MOST MAJOR BRANDS 

56:2 Central Ave. VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contra·ctor . 
·Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLI~O 
• DAY WAL( TAPING 

lnlerioi - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

R.E.O .. PAINTiNG 
Exterior/Interior 

Residential & Conimercial 
Insured/ Guaranteed 

Free Estimate£, References 
Wallpapering 

Home Repairs 

Richard Oldrelk 
439-2907 

Jock Dalton 
439·3458 

. 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 

PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • 439~7124 

D.l2CHASE 
Painting 

Contractor 
768-2069 

PLASTERING & TAPING ...:, 

Superior Painting 
Frank J. Verde 

Plastering & Taping 
All Work Insured 

(atl 439-0113 

.BOB· 
Mcf)ONALD 
ENTERPRISES 

Plumbing·_. Heatittg 
Carpentry 

Selkirk, New York 
(518) 756-2738 

Fully J~s. Licensed 

GUY A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 
' Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320 

,,_ om.e um ng • 
Repair Work J6 
Bethlehem Area ' · 

Call JIM lor all your 
plumbing problems 

FrH Eslltpale• • Reasonable RateS 
"""""'~-439-21081 ........... 

PRINTING 

Wedding lnvltallolis 
Social Announcements 

Typuettlng • Layout • Design, 
Stationery • Brochures 1 

Business Cards • Newsletters : 
Pamphlets • NCR Forms 

Envelopes • Free Estimates 
q_ns_~t Printing 

Oewsgr~phics 
· __ }"ripters 
125 Adams Street, Delmar, N.Y. 

Call Gary Van Der Linden· · 
(518) 439-4949 

SERVICE 
~s1,p:p,u,q \ . by 
~ 't ·- ;!.t !.· L tt ~ ~ 1 Henrikson 
Cyrus Shelhamer Roofing 

• SNOW SLIDES 
• GUTTERS 

• TRAILER ROOFS 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

• 756-93as 

Bob's Roofing. 
Specializing-· in shingles-and 
repairs, small jobs welcome. 

Low prices, insured, Free Est. 

Delmar & Guilderland 
356-4053 

SNOWPLOWING __ _ 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

S~OWPLOWING 

Residential 
Commercial 

Exclusively Serving The 
Tri-Village Area 

' BRIAN HERRINGTON 

767-2004 . 

Landscaping 
• Season Contracting 
• Per Storm Plowing 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 

2 TrucJfs Exclusively 
Serving the Tri- 'l(illage Area 

768-2842' 
Chris Henrikson Prop. 

'SPECIAL SERVICES·..-

John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBING 
Septic Tanks Cleaned & lntfo-lled 
SEW~RS-WATER SERVICES 

Drain Fieldt lnstolled & R.paired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All TyjMs Bockhoe Work 
439-2645 

~ 
_._truck- lette{ing 

magnetic signs 

painted signa , 

=·esc-
cAPITOL SIGN 

COMMUNICATION 
GlENMONT, N.Y. 

439-9555 

TABLE PADS ___ _ 

Made to order 
Protect you table tOp #

Call for FREE Estimate 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

In Elsmere The Spotlight 
is sold at Paper Mill, 
Grand-Union, CVS, 

Johnson's and Brooks 

REAGAN'S TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 
ANY DAY ANY TIME 

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 
STUMP REMOVAL 

• Trommmg • Cablmg • Removjng 
FULLY INSURED .F~EE ESTIMATE 

439-5052 
10 Gardner Terr Delmar 

Haslam Tree Service 
Complete Tree Removal 

• Pruning • Woodsplitting 
Stump Removal 

I Free Estimates • Fully Insure 
439-9702 477-9127 

Albany, N.Y. 
482-4427 

OPEN: Tues- Sat 

':wiNDOW CLEANING--

' 
SUNLIGHT 

WINDOW CLEANING 
·~ Top Quality 

Free Est1mates 
_, Fully Insured 

Ask for Ga·ry alter 4 p.m. 
465-8732, 449-1413 

WINDOW SHADES ~ 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters - Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoji Screens 

The .Shade Shop 
439-4130 • 24 ~r. Emergency ~ervlce 

Estimates· Fully /n,<u<edljl'~;;;;;::;::::===~ 
439-7365 ~EALTY FOR SALE 
• Commercia~ • lndu1/rlal 

REAL ESTATE 
r---~1D~-.---T rAn\ ~-~nre~ 
: 93""'~ r 
: .g~ : DIRECTORY . :; 
I Socia£ COca I 

I~ r.v • · John J. ~e~~y Re81io('s 
1~ 125AdamsStreet 

' 43'9-76'15 
f NANCY KUIVILA 
I a; Real Estate, Incl. 
I - 276 Delaware A~. 
• ew'Sgraphics 439-7654 
I ,PICOTTE REALTYIINC. 
t ~rintef? 205 Delaware A\1EI. 
• 439-4943 
t 125 Adams Street t · BETTY LENT REALTY 

\ J Delmar, N.Y. 
1
e_ 241 Delaware Ave. 

. • 439·5363 439-2494 

. ~~-=--"-------~----.Lit.';~--;;;;;;;;;;:::;.;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;!1 

WEDDING -...------.,. 
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Vox ;, open to all readers for 

A lette'rs in good taste on 

Op matters of public interest. 
Letters longer than 300 
words are subject-to edit-

Jng and all .letters should be typed and 
double-spaced if possible. Letters must 
include phone numbers; names will be 
withheld on request. Deadline is the Friday 
before. publication. 

They filled a need 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

\ 

Casting a vote in an election is a right 
that all .;itizens should exercise. In the 
privacy of the voting booth, persons can 
cast their vote-without any intr:usions. It 
is one·s belief, conscience and conviction 
at ·work. · 

The elderly who are residing in a long 
term care facility (i.e. adult home, health 
related facility,· nursing home) could 
easily be the forgotten persons in society 
·at election time. 

However, through the objective, non
partisan efforts of the ·League of Women 
Voters, .residents· at the Good Samaritan 
Ho;rne_ were not fOrgotten. Recently 
members of the League visited the Home 
and assisted residents in the completion 
of their absentee ballots. Just as an aside, 
in some communities polling places are 

·located in, long term care facilities. Short 
of that arrangement, the League of 
Women Voters provide·the opportunity 
for all citizens to cast their vote. 

A postal worker from the. Delmar Post 
Office, Barbara Altimari, delivered· 
absentee ballots to the Home and realized 
a real need: Perhaps residents at the holl)e 
needed a means to purchase stanlps, 
including commeniorative stampS, en
velopes and assi•tance in preparing 
packages for mailing <)uring the ap' 
pfoaching Christmas s~ason. After 

~-t-9 .,.r_7~~:-.~• ~·'l,l.§.t":>~ fl' .!".-ttt;ti'·.f.~• •. ~ 4-:.\):b:•:~· 

discussing it with the postmaster of tlie 
Delmar Post Office, Henry Betke, it was 
decided to have postal workers come to 
the home one hour per week OJ) Wednes
days during the Christmas season. 

To the League of Women Voters, 
Henry Betke, Barbara Altimari and her 
associ-ate Marion Michelle, thank you for 
remembering the residents of the Good 
Samaritan Home.· 

Delmar 

Richard R. Thomas, Jr., 
Administi-ator 

1"-centive for merchants 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Recent acceleration of development 
along Delaware Ave. and the Four 
CornCrs area points out an obvious 
connection between the success of new 
business (or remodeling of old) enter-

. prises and the support of local con-
sumers. 

If a business' is to be successful, it needs 
the support of its residential neighbors. 
The Cent\al Delmar Neighborhood 
Association Inc. is concerned with the 
4uality of both· residential and com
mercial qeighborhoods. 

In reviewing the town's zoning ordi-. 
nance, site plan review provisions and 
past record, we fiild that commercial 
developers are given a great deal of 
leeway. The town is most likely not going 
to tell you where to put your parking lot, 
where to put your building, what trees to 
cut down, or how attractive your facade 
should be. But,.really, why should they 
·have to? Doesn't it make plain good 
·business sense to give your customers 
what" they want? 

So, since the town won't tell you, we 
will. We .want our big old trees. We want 
o.ur front lawns. We want green areas. We 
want machinery and dumpsters hidden 
from view. 

You've been stalling ... 
But selling your house Is a big step, and we think. you should 
-put time Into your decision. We can help make it easier for you. 

We Can Answer Your Questions 
#1. \How much Is my house worth? 

We'll do a professional market analysis to determine the 
selling price of your home. ' 

#2.\Who should llis(my house with? 
·Experience is most important, and we've been offering 
professional real estate service to the tri-village area since 
1920. We don't just have a branch office here, our only 
office is in Delmar, to serve you better. 

#3. iHow much attention will my house get? 
From the time your house is listed until after the sale you'll 
have constant contact with your .broker. The sales pro
g'ress of your home will be assessed. Our associates and 
brokers are highly trained and educated. They'll follow 
through, leaving no unanswered questions. And we'll give 
you maximum exposure with our guaranteed advertising 
plan: 

We'll answer all your questions 
We're consultants, builders, appraisers. 

WE'RE PAGANO 

439-9921 WEBER 
264 Delaware Ave. Know Us. 
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These things. may seem triv,ial to some. 
But to us, they are indicatorS of the care 
and planning that took place before the 
bulldozers. moved in. Of course, there are 
other considerations to be made when 
expanding or starting a business. Cer- 1 

. tainly, safe ingress ~nd egress, adequate 
lighting, sound construction, etc. are of 
primary importance. But it is obvious to 
us which businesses have looked at 
nearby residential neighborhoods and 
incorporated them into their plans and 
which ones haven't. 

, We ask that developers show the-same 
concern fot their commercial property, 
that we do for our residential property.i 
We want to support our local retailerS.·
We ask that they support us in return. 

William Glisson, president 
Central Delmar Neighbor Association 

Delmar 

The job at hand 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

On Nov. 9, the Bethlehem Youth 
Advisory Council sponsored a public 
showing of the PBS special "The 
Chemiciil People" at the BCHS audi
torium. This letter is to publicly thank 
those who attended as well as the notable 
members of our community who served 
on our discussion_ pa!}el. Thanks go to 
Norman Cohen, Roger Fritts, Charles 
Gunner, Fred Holligan, Jim Jeffries of 

•'•••'A'•••••••·•-•. ···~·· • ••• • r,.Y"~•,.; ,.,. , ~~ ~ .. ~ .. • •h"' -"~.~'II,.-. ,.w,y. -"'~~·,~ ,f$.~ ... ~.'!}> .. t. 
campaigns, and. thank its management · 
and staff for their fairness and helpful
ness to me. 

I also appreciate the confldence in me 
~XP.ressed in the votingbooth, but even 
more the warm reception I received from·. 
people throughout the Legislative Dis
trict and the support of my hard-working 
volunteers. · 

As Bob Hoffmeister takes office next 
year, I urge the people in the 36th to share 
with him their many helpful suggestions 
and proposals so that together, we can 
make government work better for us. 

Thank you all very much. 

Dave Sawyer 
Delmar 

Dangers considered 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Before dark on Halloween, our cat 
reported to our Douglas Rd. home with a 
wound under one eye. The veterinarian . 
removed an air rifle pellet which could 
easily have caused death. 

On any day, not least on Halloween, 
we hope that parents closely supervise 
their children's use of dangerous weapons. 

The animal warden is investigating the 
incident. 

'Elizabeth M. Mattox 
Delmar 

·Hope House, Greg Mercier of Project . SENI.OR. 
Hope in Bethlehem and Dr. Andrew 
Sullivan. 

As we heard during the "The Chemical CiTiZENS 
People," a community can face and dea-l - ~....; ____ ._ __ .Jillllt-..ii!~..!..J 
with the use of drugs and alcohol ·by -
youth in creative and caring ways. The 
next meeting of the Youth Advisory 
Council on Dec. 14 will be open to the 
public. Anyone interested may attend at 8 
p.m. in the town hall. 

Jeamiie Peterson, Chairperson 
Youth Advisory Council 

· Delmar 

. A candidate's thanks 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Although it's become fashionable to 
criticize the news media, I congratulate 
The Spotlight for its probing and 
extensive coverage of th~ 1983 local 
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Christmas Parties 
It's Not Too Early! 

To Make Arrangements 
. NORMANSIDE 
COUNTRY CLUB. 

The Be.thlehem Senior Citizens Or
'ganiiation wilt' screen "On Golden Pond" 
at l:l5 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17, at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall. Admission is free. 

Each month, the Senior Citizens 
Organization offers a "silver screen
presentation." The .group m-eets. each 
Thursday, from 12:30 to 4 p.m. at the 
town hall. 

Thursday. Nov. 17 will be the last 
meetiilg at which Senior Citizens can sign ~ ~ 
up for the group's annual Christmas . 
party, scheduled Wednesday, Dec. 7, at · 
Normanside Country Club in Del~ar. 

J. WALLACE 
CAMPBELL 

PORTRAIT •COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Is now available and able to serve you for your 
Christmas Parties, Wedding Receptions, Conferences,· 

Private Parties or any other special occasion. 

PASSPORT 
COPY WORK 

439·1381 
I 6 VIllage Or. For further information call 

Jay Halayko 439·5362 
iW'!"'f:ll'*lfliiUWi : •! u r a !i2"¥l a 1 

! Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
tQMiflJ :~·.o~. -~ 1 

ItForYoul 
Dance your way to your best figure 
with Anne Lawton Aerobic Patterns! 

Lose inches from your hips. 
thighs, waist and slip fnto 
your winter wardrobe bet

ter this year. New Classes start Novem
ber 28. Call now for class schedule in 
your area. 
12 weeks ·. $48 24 classes 

439-0265 

ReGISTER BY .PHONE' -
ALBANY 

GUILDERLAND 
VOORHEESVILLE 

"It is by far the be?f choreograPhed· 
aerobic program the AAA has ever 
exam1ned ... 
Jean Rosenbaum. M.D. 
Dtrector 
Arnencan Ae~ODICS AssociatiOn 

T'HE AEROBIC DANCE SPEC.IALISTS 
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College and worked for the publishing 
house of John Wiley and Sons in New 
York City. The bridegroom received a 
BA degree in business administration 
from Pace University, Rye. 

The couple will reside in Hartford, 
Conn. 

Susan Goodrich wed 
Susan May Goodrich of Delmar 

became the bride Oct. 22 of Jonathan 
Edward Moak, son of Douglas and 
Jennie Moak of Delmar. The bride's 
parents are Ariel and Barbara Goodrich, 
also of Delmar. 

.. ~ . ' - . 

Mrs. Richard L. Weldon 

M arjoria Fish bride 

··Ted Weldon, brother of the bridegroom, 
Daniel O'Toole and Raymond, Joseph 
and David Fish, brothers of the bride. 

The bride is a graduate of Russell Sage 
College and is a research assistant at the 
State University at Albany. The bride
groom is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School and the State 
University at Albany, and is a technician 
at Albany Medical Center Hospital. 

The couple will reside in East Green
bush. 

Vanguard plans dinner 
The Albany Symphony Vanguard's 

20th anniversary dinner will be held on 
Thursday, Nov. 17, at the Americana Inn 
in Colonie. Dr. Donna Evans, a professor 
at Skidmore College. will be the guest 
speaker. The benefit dinner will raise 
funds for Vanguard's project develop
ment scholarships, awarded annually to 
symphony musicians. Mrs. Christopher Dighton 

Susan Ahlstrom wed 
Susan Grace Ahlstrom, daughter of 

Mary and Richard Ahlstrom of Delmar 
and South Durham, was married Nov. 12 
to Christopher Michael Dighton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dighton of Bedford, 
N.Y. 

Nadine Goodrich was maid of honor 
for her sister in· the ceremony in West·. 
minster Presbyterian Church, Albany. 
Bridesmaids were Erin Egan, Penny Van
Deusen, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Beth Kebea. Rick Kebea was best man, 
and ushers were David Moak, a cousin of 
the bridegroom, David VanDeusen, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom and 
Dennis LaGrange. 

The bride is a graduate of Maria 
College. The bridegroom is employed by 
the Eastman Kodak Co. in Rochester and 
is a graduate of Hudson Valley Commun
ity College. The couple resides in 
Rochester. 

Marjoria Fish. daughter of Arlene M. 
Dinner reservations are $20 and can be 

made by calling Mrs. V.A. Van Volken
burgh at 439-1916. 

The ceremony was held in Sacred 
Heart Church, Cairo, with Rev. Robert 
Sanders of New Milford, Conn., offic
iating. 

Ecumenical thanks 

Fish of Delmar and Raymond D. Fish. 
Sr .. of Albany, was married Sept.. 3 to 
Richard Lawrence Weldon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. EdwardS. Weldon of Atlanta, 
Ga., formerly of Delmar. The ceremony 
took place in St. Joseph's Church, 
Albany. 

AAUW dinner 
The Albany branch of the American 

Association of University Women will 
have a dinner meeting tonight (Nov. 16) 
at 5:30p.m. at the Sheraton Airport Inn 
on Wolf Rd. Nancy Barrett, director of 
the Albany Council on the Arts, will be 
the guest speaker. Dinner reservations 
tre $10 and can be made by calling Peggy 
Belden at 439-0308. 

In attendance were maid of honor 
Margaret Keenan and matron of honor 
Martha Otis. The bridesmaids were 
Christina Ahlstrom and Elizabeth Digh
ton. Andre Segatti was ·best man. 
Geoffrey Dighton, Christopher Mueller 
and William Powers, brother of the 
bride, served as ushers. 

A Tri-Village family Thanksgiving service 
involving clergymen, choirs and congregations 
from nine churches will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 7:30 p.m. The 
Roman Catholic, Presbyterian, Metho
dist, Lutheran and Reformed churches 
will be united in the single ecumenical 
service, which is being sponsored by the 
Tri-Village Clergy Association. Mrs. 
Sydney Smith will conduct the joint 
chorus. 

Mary Lee Fish, the bride's sister, was 
maid of honor, with Laura and Margaret 
Fish, also sisters, and Antoinette 
Damiano, Elizabeth Burkard and Gail 
Weirzbicki as bridesma:ds. Michael 
O'Toole was best man, and ushers were 

Give the gift 
of love. • • 

1
te·.aAmerican Heart 

The bride and groom graduated from 
Byram Hills High School, Armonk, N.Y. 
The bride graduated from William Smith 

Worshippers are asked to bring cims of 
food. Nursery care will be provided. 

,VAssociation 
'WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

Let Us Help You Extend Your ... 

FOR THI;: 
EPITOMElN 

HAIR CARE ... 

Tinting £, Bleaching 
Custom Styling 

Expert Cutting (.. Perms 

1 70 Main St. Ravena 
756-2042 

26~Lone.Ai>ony 
462-6403 

SEASONS~,GREETINGS ·· 
We now have available or can print: 

* Preprinted color holiday stationary 
*,Preprinted or plain greeting cards 
* Blank holiday card stock for your 

creative designs 
* Many personalized specialty gift items 

l:i~ 
118 Adams Street 

Delmar, New York 12054 
439-3026 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 
Bridal Registry · )nvllatlons Music 

Village Shop, Delaware 
Plaza, 439-1823. 
FREE GIFT for 

, registering. 

"""""-W t----•· Hllchle's First Stop For 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 

·Housewares, Small Ap
pliances and Gifts. 235 
Delaware Ave. 439·9943. 

Your Kitchen 434-6057 
319 Hamilton St. 
Robinson Square 
Albany 

Florist 

Flower Girl Florist When 
It Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-0971 

. necessal)' tO make it a Let Our Spec;al Attent;on 

memorable one, ~:!~tii~t spec;at oav 

please, consult the Windflower 436-7979. 

fOllOwing advertisers Vellnde's Delmer Florist 
• 439-7726. Weddmg Gaze-

. For further Information bos available. Specializ-
ca/1 Jim Vogel ing in Bridal Dotts. 
'439-4949 

Bridal Gowns Invitations 
Handmade, Lace/embroid
ered antique bridal gowns. 
The Albany Collection 
Robinson Square 465-5763 

Newsgraphlcs Printers 
125 Adams St. 439-5363. 
Wedding & Bar Mitzvah 
Social Announcements. 

Delmar Printers 
118 Adams St. 
Delmar, N.Y. 

Classical Guitar Duets 
and Love Songs 
Joan Mullin 439-3701 

439-3026 Photography 
Wedding Invitations Richard L. B•ldwln 
Announcements Photography, Glenmont 
Personalized Accessories Weddings, Portraits, ChiJ-
Johnson Stat. 439-8166. · ren, Groups, ~9-1144. 

PAPER MILLDelapw
18
azre

8 Photogl'lphy by Richard, 
Quality work at a price you 

439-8123-Wedding lnvita- can afford. 756-3622 nights. 
lions-Writing-Paper- after 6 p.m. 
Announcements. Your 
Custom Order. 

Jewelers 
Harry L. Brown Jewelers 
& Thistle Gift Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings. Futt 
Bridal Registry . 

Limousines 

Hedley Limousine Service 
Luxury Cadillac Presiden
tial limousines, equipped 
with TV's & Bars. AllocCa
sions. Hourly, daily-, week
ends. Local and long dis
tance trips. 272-4220, 515 
River.St. Troy. 
De Paula's Limousine 
393-4101 or 370-5030 
Personal or Corporate use. 
Rolls Royce Now Available. 

1 

Receptions 
Normanslde Country 
Club, 439-5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties. 

The Golden Fox 459-3500 
For Your Reception 
·or any other party 
From 10 to 250. 

Rental Equipment 

A to Z Rental, Everett 
Rd., Albany 489-7418. 
Canopies, Tables, Chairs, 
Glasses, China, Silverware

7 

Wedding Cake 
Annie's Bake Shop 
. :5 South Main 
765-2603 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

The Art of Parenting 
Two days of workshops on parent
ing will be presented Friday and 
Saturday at Bethlehem Central High 
School by Adele Faber, a national 
authority on the subject. The ses-

. sions at 7:30p.m. Friday and at 9:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Saturday are 
informative and instructional, hence 
important for parents of elementary 
and teenage students. 

Registration is limited, and there 
are fees for the various workshops. 
Call the school (439-4921, ext. 283) 
on Wednesday and Thursday to 
reserve a place for the Saturday 
sessions. 

We feel fortunate to have this 
opportunity to welcome a national 
expert and author to our community. 

Blue Cross·~ 
of Northeastern New York, Inc . 
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CONSIDER 
LEASING 

ADVANTAGES: No down payment or trade required. 
LOW monthly payments 
Option to buy at lease end but 
NO OBLIGATION ' 

WE LEASE THEM ALL ... 
Escorts to Lincolns and Trucks 

EXAMPLE: NEW 1984 ESCORT 2-dr Hatchback 

OR LESS with trade or down payment 
•plus applicable sales tax 

TERMS 48 month lease, first payment due on delivery, total payments of 
$5055.36. Offer good until Dec. 28th, 1983. 

BUD KEARNEY, INC. ' FORD 

FORD • MERCURY • TRUCKS MERCURY 
Rt. 9W, Ravena 756-2105 

0 en Mon. thru Thurs. eves 'till 9:00p.m.; Friday 'till 6:00p.m.; Sat. 'till 5:00 p.m. 

For 
Complete 
Composition 

· and 
Printing 

Free 
Estimates 

LSlwsgraphics 
Printers 

Call Gal)! Van Der Unden, '439-5363 i 
125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054' 1 
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